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MORRISOPrS 
BARBER SHOP
987 Center Street . 

2 Bnrbem*—Unlimited 
Service and Parking

J '
,'45f

BAKED HAM 
SUPPER

MON^ MAR. 8-8:30 P. M.

Donation 75c

BUCKLAND SCHOOL

Sponsored By 
Buckland-Oakiand Club

Tomorrow atoelne the to w w to  
Ijgu iio  o f the South Methodiat 
dturdi and the Methodlet Tooth 
ihtlowdilp win meet at seven 
o’d od i at the church and go 
botriing at tho T.M.C.A. on North 
Main street. ^

Paul r. Rlsley, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeoige Rialey of 137 High
land street who is with the Naval 
A ir  Force on the Aircraft Oarrter 
FrankUn Delano Roosevelt, is tak
ing part in maneuvers at present 
in the Caribbean sea, and expects 
to visit Puerto Rico and other is
lands.

FoUowliil the Lenten service 
this evening at St. John’s church 
on Golway street, a program of 
motion pictures will be shown at 
7:45 in the parish hall under the 
direction of Henry Wlersblckl and 
Kasimlr jCrsyb. The IMS world 
series and tha Quia iCids witt be 
among Uie subjects. A ll members 
of S t  John’s Youth organisation 
ere urged to attend.

Rev. Carl E. Olson o f Emanuel 
Lutheran church will attend the 
meeting o f the executive Council 
of the Conference at Camp Lu- 
therwood, Webster, Mass., Mon
day and 'Tuesday of next week.

Although charity department 
figures for February have not yet 
Iwen completed, the abort month 
and no increaalng relief burdens 
indicate that cost may be down 
somewhat from the January total.

Mtw—Shower curUlns, be* 
tag subject to continuous 
moisture are apt to mildew. 
Stave off mildewing by ex* 
teudlnK the curtain full 
length after your shower 
so it can dry quickly.

Mrŝ —Old bread makes bet
ter toast than fresh bread.

Cooking DefinitionHors 
d’oenvrcs:—Canapes, sau* 
sages, olives, fish, served 
as appetizers.

For Atlantic 
Furnace Oil

Rev. Browne Barr 
^ ill Speak Here

Rev. Browne Barr of WaUrbury, 
former asaoclate paator of Center 
Congregational church here, will 
speak at the Sunday evening'ssrv- 
loe at 7:80 In Center Church on 
the subject, "Deliverance from 
Wretchedness.”  This will math 
the first of a series of iMiten SuH' 
day evening services under tho,

L. T . WOOD CO. 
Phone 4496

FOOD SA LE
Group A—Center Church

SAT. MARCH 4

HALE’S STORE 

9:30 A. M.

COME IN AND 
SEE

Philco 1950 
Model 1476

•  Television 
S3-Speed Phonograph 

Plus
a FM and AM Radio 

A Complete Unit Of Ail 3
For Only

$429.95
BeautlfHl Mabogainr OaUnet 

Badcet TeiEsmr Budget 
at TetovMou Headquartera

BENSON'S
m m lture *  AppUencea 

718 Mala St. 1M. 8585

I f

I-

. .. Timely Tips for Thrifty 
Shoppers at the

MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

80S MAIN STREET

CLOVERBLOOM, SUNLIGHT, BROOKFIELD or 
SPERRY & BARNES

BUTTER
EL.

CREAMO or ALLSW^ET

M ARGARIN E
SUPREME QUALITY, TENDER

SH O RT STEA K S

2  Lbs. 49c 

Lb. 79c

D. Ae Re Enjoys 
Talk on India

Idealistic Land of Gan
dhi Seen Key to Des
tiny of All Asia :

Bev. Browne Bsrr

leadership o f the Board of Dea- 
cona

A  graduate of Tale Divinity 
school In June. 1942, In the fall 
Mr. Barr was extended a call by 
Center church as associate pastor, 
•luring the Illness of Dr. Wsteon 
Woodruff, now of Avon, Conn., and 
retired.' He remained until 
January 1044 when he assumed 
pastorate of the South Congrega
tional church of Middletown. Ho 
recently accepted a call to the 
Second Congregational church of 
Waterbury.

During vacations at Orinnell 
College and Yale he spent his va
cations In Y. M. C. A. summer 
camps, and while at Center church 
was a leader In the work with the 
young people, many of whom will 
welcome this opportunity to greet 
him again.

A t the meeting o f Ordford Par
ish Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution, at the Mary 
Chensy Library yesterday after
noon at 3:80, Rev. Willard J. Mc
Laughlin of the North Methodist 
church, substituting for Mrs. Mc
Laughlin, who was unable to be 
present, gave a most Interesting 
talk on IiM s.

A t  the beginning to his talk he 
spoke to the political ImpUeatlops 
of the awakening o f  the peoples to 
Asia- Whether we Hke It or not 
the West, o f which ws are a part, 
has bad Ita day o f leadership of 
the affairs to the world, and this 
leadership Is gradually passing on 
to Asia, much to which has al- 
reody been taken over by Com-

India, however, la the pandUhim 
o f Asia, and "aa India goeo, oo 
goes Asia.”  A t  the present time 
it is the only country In Asia 
which has its house In order under 
tha flag o f freedom. Its location 
Is very significant. SInos August, 
1947, the country has bean a  com
monwealth, and sines ■ January, 

>, I t  has been a free aoverelm 
jbllc. This result was b rou ^ t 

ateut by the leaderahlp and aplrlt 
of Oandbl, although tha pattern 
was net by four, thousand yaars to 
Hindu culture. Since recorded 
history India has been a melting 
pot of many peoples. |ts whole 
history is Shot through w ith ' a 
large portion o f Christian and 
democratic Idealism.

‘Techniques of Peace”
The remains o f a very ancient 

civilization, contemporary with 
that o f Mespotamia, indicate that 
these ancient peoples had no 
knowledge of warfare and were a 
peace loving race. Thie is stg- 
niflcent in that modem India won 
Its freedom by the techniques of 
peace, not by war, the speaker 
aaid.

Aa a result of some of ita con
tacts with European countries, 
India hn.s a fine system of com-

munleatleas, latlreads, highways, 
tslsgrapl>< **^4 post offlcss, and 
it also has introduced modem edu
cation.

Rev. McLaughlin and his family 
went to Indls In 1983 and spentc 
slxtssn years thsre. He seld that 
their first Impressions to the 
country were the lasting ones. 
They were amazed at the natural 
p m  which religion playa in every
day living. The Infinite resource- 
fulneea of the people, thetr pride 
in their cultural history, end their 
patience were noteworthy char
acteristics.

Following Rev. McLaughlin’s

to lk 'a  bualasas mastlag was bsM, 
at which Urns Mias Doris Custer, 
the Oood ettiasnship OM  to tbs 
local chapter, was Introduced to 
the membere by Mrs. Roger Wil
liams, chairman to the Oopd 
ClUsenehlp committee. With the 
other glrle chosen by their respec
tive chapters throughout the state. 
Miss Custer la invited to attend 
the luncheon and party which will 
be held In Hartford In the near 
future.

A t  the conclusion o f ths meet
ing refreshments were served by 
Mi-3 Jessamine Smith and her 
committee.

2-4541
JUST PICK UP YOUR PHOWE 

Dial 2-4541—Well be flad to caR for yoor praacf ^  
tioB and deliver it carefnuy compounded.

s n w c i
MANCHESTER DRUG
707

N. MOBB8. Bag.
BIAIM 8TRBBT—JOBNBDN

Give!
-------- \

Last year, the Manchester 
Bed Cross maintained First Aid 
Stations at Globe Hollow, and 
Salter’s Pond during the swim
ming season. All the first aid 
equipment was supplied by the 
Manchester Red Cross. Your 
Red Cross Fund contributions 
help buy these supplies.

RUG
REPAIRING
BINDING
CLEANING

Installations Wall To Wall 
With The New Tackless 

Method

5IANCHESTER
Carpet Center

308 Main St 2-4343 
Fhetory Trained 

Personnel

PrcMcnting

BERNAT
YARNS

In Washable Colors 
For Your Knittinf

ED-MAR
KNITTING NOOK

97 Creatwood Drive

Milk Fed Broilers, 
Fryers, Roasters 

and Capons
Dressed, cleaned and washed. 
Wrapped In oellophaae and held 
In dMp treese tor your con
venience. No waiting.

Prices Are Lower
Delivery In Blnnciiestcr 

Frldny Evetonga

H. A. FRINK
SalHvaa Ava. Wopplng
TM. 5laa. 7158 ADor 4 P. BL

BIRDS EYE

STRAW BERRIES 33c
BIRDSEYE

PEAS 2 p̂ . 45c

K R A FT  V ELV EET A  
CH EESE 2  Lb: ut 79c
IftlillNE  BOWL. SOLID PACK

H ITEM EA T
N A Can 36c

CY. U. 8. NO.TMAINB

Your Youngsters Hard on Soles? 
Get these

S o u n d e d

a c r o b a t  s h o e s  f i m

Waslherprooi; hsoli ooU sod «s l 
rssitUnt, these sawiing BONDED 
SOLES oatwesr crea tha fiaest 
onUasry soles, yot srs Issibis, 
ceaifortshls, good.leekiag. la 
staidy styiss for heA hoys sad 
gills from tot throagh yrstssa. 
Sat how they eat shoo hiUtl

,MOIS POR BOYS AND « R U

CEJiDIISE&SON
I Ni e .

W E  G I V E  d W f  G R E E N  g * ^ A M P S

Navy's the star of spring and 
you star right along with it. 
. . .  in a dress or dress-ensem
ble as lovely as the season’s 
warming sunshine. Come in— 
choose the dress that’s truly 
you in spring’s favorite, navy 
blue!

$Q .98
To

$| Q .98
Second Floor Style Shops 

Take The Elevator

(Not exactly 
aa Illustrated)

Shop At Hale's For Your 
H O SIERY W A N TS
New spring shades in sheer and semi-sheer 
nylons.

New 54 Gauge Dark Seam
INyloDB . . . . . . . . . . .  g l.50  Pr»

New 60 Gauge Sheer 
‘ Nylons'....................... $1.50 Pr*

Alba Perfect Fit Nylons
$1.15 to $1.50 Pr.

No Mend Nylons $1.55 to $J.95 Pr.

Budget Nylons...................88c Pr.
Hosiery Dept.—^Maia Floor

Pay Tour Electric Light BUIa Here Aay Day 
lacladlag Satarday, Daring Ragolar 

Heara

P R ID E  O F  T H E  G A B A R D IN E S  

J U D Y  N E L L 'S  1 0 0 %  w o r s t e d  g o b a r d ln e  t o p p w

Harass year thart 
cut to a wceeMM 

tpriitg uwidtobe. A lovnfy 
toppar to swing ewar everylliing 

yew own. In colors os bright 
end pretty os spring hsalf.

AI this vnbeliavable pikel

SIgtC  Graea Stampe Given With Caah Salea

Second Floor Style Shopa— T̂ake TheEKriitor

_ . - \

Be A Got>d Neighbor— Join The Red Cross
Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Month to P'ebniary. 1950

9,877
Member to the Aadlt 
Bureau to drculatloas Afflfieltoefer— 4 City of ViUage Charm

The Waatker
Forecast to U. a  Wsiitaer Boraaa

Snany and aot so eoM aad 
uindjr this aftemoon; lacrcaslag 
rhNidlnesa aad net so eold So- 
night; Sunday warmer with m sw.
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Crippled  Industries 
Aw ait G reen  L igh t  

T o  Start W o rk in g

Unemployment, Jobless Payments Rise Sharply

Culled From (JP) Wires

More Than225,000 Per-  ------------  ■ ; 
sons Laid Off Because' JN e  W  S i l d O l t S  
O f ‘No Contract No 
Work’ Strike by 372,- 
000 Mine Work
ers; Nation^s Acute 
Suffering May Be 
Eased Within Week

Pittsburgh, March 4.—(A*) 
— Industries crippled by the 
big soft coal strike looked to 
Washington today for the 
green light to get production 
rolling again. More than 226,- 
000 persons have been laid 
off bMause of the “ no con
tract no work”  strike of 872,-
000 United Mine Workers.

Only Word Needed 
Only word from the capital that 

a  contract has been signed Is 
needed for back-to-work orders.

The word may come at any 
time.

John L. Lewis and s major bloc 
o f operators agreed in principle 
on a new contract last night.

The agreement came even aa the 
nation’s railroads rushed to comply 
with a  new Interstate Commerce 
Commission order cutting back 
service on carriers using v»>al- 
bumlng locomotives.

Just how soon the nation can 
hotld up. Its coal stockpiles Is 
BToblsmatieal.

I f  an 879,000 strikers are In he 
gits next week. It is probable tke 
nation’s scute suffering will be 
eased within one week.

In some sections opsratora srs 
expected to get their .pits SBadp’ 
for IpimtoKate production.

A t Lmswt Polat to TeOis 
ITie nation’s coal stochpllea Is 

now at Its lowest point In yaaix.
I t  Is genersUy estimated that 

lasi than 10,000,000 tona la above 
groond. Ordinarily, the aituatlon 
becomee eedoue when only about 
35,000,000 tona are on ban&

I f  production la resumed Mon
day, emergency coal shipmenta

(Osotlaaed on Page Bight)

Flashes!
(to te  BolletlBs to the (F) ante)

Ooloato CMvea Hard Leber 
Mnaloh, Blareh L —OP)—The U- 

S. Am y today reported the aen- 
• hewlag to aa Animcaa eoloael to 
two years at hard labor for “re- 
novliig” vahtablea from a reqxisl- 
Meaed Oermoa houee he eeenpled 
la Oarmlsefa, Alplae reeert town. 
A geaeral court martial alse oea- 
teaeed the defeadaat, U . Col. 
Bteherd 8. W Uteaa* to Woreea- 
ter, Blaas, to dlimleaal from the 
oervlee. Whlteemb pleaded 
eeat.

0 • •
Frratoi Dockers Strike 

Farts, March 4—W’)—Dockers in 
French porta otmeh on a wlda 
scale today at the eaD M the Com- 
mnalst led Oeaeral federaUoa. The 
atrike was to be for 34 hours. 
There was one fanny eeqneuce. 
Dockers at Bfarsellle, uauaUy be 
most belligerent, dlda’t strike at 
aU. They get their ardm  mixed 
and stradclaBt M o a ^ . So they 
worked today. About SM quit 
work at Bordeaux where eight 
heats lay at aacbor.

• • •
Lsses Life la Firs

Congress receives report that 
Marshall plan countries are send
ing Russia mstertals which this 
country Is trying to keep from 
,<̂ oviet union.."A good nanM is 
rather to be chosen than riches" 
was motto written beside Dr. Her
mann Sander’a name in his high 
school year book. .Veeder-Root 
Inc., and Holo-Krome Screw Cor
poration report ’ consolidated net 
Income for 1949 of $1,350,384, or 
$8.01 pe« share, as compared with 
$3.25 per share in preceding year 
..Labor contract Lewis is obtain
ing is considered target for other 
labor leaders .. CIO Unitsd Auto 
Workers will demand $135 month
ly pensloaa and nine cents an hour 
pay raise from General Motors.

No anMunt of money can give 
America 100 per cent protection 
against atomic bombers in event 
of war. Defense Secretary Louis 
Jtoinson says.. American Navy 
planes nlD stage demonstration 
this month in the air over the 
Communist-harassed Indo-Ghina 
state of Viet-Nam.. Prime Minis
ter Attlee bolds aeries of confer
ences believed to be linked with 
tightening of Britain's atomic Se
curity. .Crash of two cars and two 
trucks near Jefferson City, Mp.. 
kills four youthful members to 
boxing team and injuree 11 others 
. .Commercial attache of Polish 
legation In Ottawa «|alto Ms Job 
rtoher than obey government call 
to return home.

See cool emergency oonMnnlng 
to New England even i f  miners go 
nuk-.to.'jsntk. M oadsy-. ..United 
Else trio W ooers  at O.B. Syracuse 
plant nlajr strike . . .  Arthur John 
Gunther has turned over $4,937 In 
royattiea on his book, "Death Be 
Not Proud”  to Columbia university 
for fescarch in neiirologiesl surg
ery for children . . .  New York fac
ing legMatlve battle on issue of 
vivisection after doctors propose 
bill to use New York city’s 70.000 
strag dogs for experimental pur
poses.

Beport Bnselane "streaming" 
into Peiping in Ooromunist China 
. . .  Tugoelav newspaper reports 
that Albania’s deputy minister of 
tranportation committed euiclde 
rather- than face arrest for mak
ing anti-Russian statements . . .  
Dr. Jose'Arcs, Argentine states
man. proposes that United Nations 
conference to end cold war be held 
la Rome . . .  On-tbe-job accidents 
among Its workers cost Federal 
government $I4,0MJIM durlag 
year ended last June 30.
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Patient Dead 
Claim Stands

Attorney General Fails 
To Get Living Admis
sion from Dr. Snay
Manchester, N. H., March 4.—

{/FI— Dr. Hermann N. Bander’s 
claim that a cancer patient died 
before he injected sir into her 
veins still stood today after a 
stiff attack.

The mercy murder trial of the 
41-year-oId physician was In re
cess until Monday, when Dr. San
der may take the stand in hla own 
defense.

Attorney General WllUsm L.
Phinney tried hard yesterday to 
make a star defense witness aay 
Mrs. Abble Borroto was "practi
cally dead” and not entirely dead 
when he saw her last Dec. 4. He 
failed.
'The writness was Dr. Albert 

Snay, who said he found Mrs. Bor- Charts show sharp lacreass la nnemployinent aad la Jobless Insurance
benefits payments durlag the pnet year over the 1947-194S levels. 
The Department et Labor reported a record $l8dJ88,0M la unem- 
ploymeat oompeaentloa paid In January, 1959. The 4,489,0M unem
ployed for the eame month to the higtieet since early la 1943. H m  
January rise to attributed by the Department of Commeree to curtail
ment la eeneonnl laduetrlen and bnd weather In many parta to the 
nation. (A P  wlrcphoto chart).
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roto dead a few minutes before 
Dr. Sander put air into her veins 
in an apparent gesture of impul
sive mercy.

Word Euthanaala Uecd
Phinney put the word euthana

sia into the 10-day-oId trial record 
for the first time with a sugges
tion that young Dr. Bnay favors 
such mercy killings.

"1 have no opinion on euthana
sia," insisted Dr. Bnay.

'The defense then awrimg to the 
counter-attack with a medical 
witness who testified Dr. Bander 
once stood firm against euthana- 
sta in anethsr <tooq.
-Ur. .Itobect R ix -said ito v igs 

called in to treat a patient to Dr. 
Sander—a paralysed woman whose 
life was oosing out to n fsatsring 
sore on her body.

"The question was whether or 
not It was wise to treat her, ’ tes
tified Dr. Rix, "because rile was s 
burden to herself and her family. 
The questien was whether it would 
be wiser to let natural causes lead 
to her death."

Dr. Sander Insisted on treat
ment, Dr. Rix recalled. The wom
an partially recovered and gets 
around in a  wheel chair today, he 
added.

-The rapid-fire order in which 23 
defense witnesses took the stand 
yesterday led t& a defanae prtdic- 
Uon that testimony might be over 
by Tuesday. Thus, the case might 
go to the all-male jury by Thurs
day.

There were tears in the eyes of 

(Oonttaued oa Pago Bsvaa)

Sudden Agreem ent - 
Heralds Swift End  

O f Soft Coal R ow

French Assembly 
Cuts Off Debate 
By Cloture Vote

n j House VotesNight Rough and 1 nni- 
ble Filibuster; Com
munists to Attempt 
Vote of Censure Now 
Against Government

Alaska State

Czechs Threaten New 
Action in Church Row

. N , H., Bihroh 5 A a 
•xptosHre fire wieeked a eoMage 
hsM early today, tekiag the Ufa 
at oos man .aoC .lajariag two 
athers..WHbiir Blaya, aboot 55, waa 
boraed to death. Hto brother. CUf- 
ford, about 47. aad'W tUam (too- 
thier. Buffered serloaa body boras. 
F lm nea sold the lajored mea were 
burned tryiag to reoene tbo TtcUm 
who WBo trapped la the Utehei^ 
after aa oO stove explootoa.

• »  e 
May Not JMa Valeo

Bona, Oenaaayt March s-V P h -  
West Oermaayto Federal Chaaeel- 
lar Hoorad Adeaaoer said today hto 
g sveraoiso l. aogry over the n a a -  
wi-Haar treaty. ndgM not Joto the 
■ aropsan oatoo. He toM a  s —  
eeo feroimo “ sow the sttoaMeo
takca oo o  cemptetely dISo____
fisco ood I  thtak wo have to reeeo 

i rider the whole a ltoa tl^ '*

Barrpd From Jbialag Voloao

Cambridge, Mass.. March 4—(JPt 
—Cambridge police were barred to
day from jouiing labor unions. 
Police Chief Jelm A. King said a 
fonsral order ha iasusd yastsrdsy 
waa deslgnsd to prevent police 
from uniooiftog becau se^  poUce- 

B’s first duty

Out to Curb What Is 
Described as Anti- 
State Campaign by Rer
an, Catholic Bishops

BoIIctiii!
P r a g u e ,  Czechoslovakia, 

March 4 ^ 4 ^  —  Czechoslo
vakia aoon will order all 
Ameripan misaionaries to 
leave the country, the U. S. 
embaasy announced today. 
Similar actions presumably 
will be taken against British, 
French and other western 
missionaries, it said.

P ragu e ,  Czechoslovakia, 
March 4.—</P) —  CJzechoalo- 
vakia’s Communist govern
ment has threatened new 
state action to curb what it 
described as the . anti-state 
campaign of Archbishop Jo
sef Beran and his Roman 
Cath'cdic bishops. Minister of
Justice Alexei Oepicka. who also 
to minister o f Church affairs, 
opened a  new blast a t tha CSath- 
ollc hierarchy yesterday in aa 
open letter to Archbiriiop Beran, 
primata to OMehoriovakla.

He charged Beran with "work
ing for a long time to apread dto- 
ruption and incitement.”

Fromptod by areolar. Letter 
This latest state attarit on the 

church was prompted by a  circu
lar letter from the prelate forbid
ding CMch pilaris to attend dig- 
cusstons with government repre-
sentatlveF and threatening 

aa Fags

them

Soviet Prices 
Figured High

State Department Offi' 
cials Say Cost of 
Man‘s Suit Is $277

Washington, March 4—(A)— 
state department officialB figure 
it coats about $377 to biiy s  man’s 
suit In a Soviet store these days, 
despite the price cuts Moscow an
nounced Tuesday.

The officials started to check 
available price Usta soon after the 
Ruestons fixed a gold value for 
the ruble at four to-Jba Ameri
can doltor and cut prtcea on a wide 
range o f eommodltlev. Only tke 
percentages o f the price cuts w im  
announced abroad.

Bedntotoos Appked Tb Usta
To flad out what a dollar wlU 

now buy in Mooeow stores. Stats 
department experts ^ M d  the 
announced reductions to price 
lists on file here. Soma to the re
sults:.

White bread, rix rubtos M r kilo* 
gram (3 ff pounds)-Kir M  cants a 
pound: black bread. 3$ osnta a 
pound; potqVisa. ID cents a pound: 
sweet butter, $6 a po)ind; ripe, 
$1.67 a pound: oeoond grade bsef. 
or Boup meat, $3.40 a pound: fiork. 
$4.00 a pound; chicken, $3.04 a 
pound; sausage,' 18.65 a pound; 
milk, 36 cents a quart.

On other commodlttos. the rate 
of one dollar to four rubier flgqrM 
out this way:

bftn’s suit, $377.35; msA’a 
shoes, $88; woman’s sirit 11^75; 
woman's dress, f i l l :  silk stoek- 
Ings, 66; womfin’s riioes. $87A0

Paris, March 4.— (4*)— The 
French National Assembly 
cut off endless debate on the 
anti-sabotage bill today by a 
vote of cloture after an all- 
night rough and tumble fili
buster. The Communists who 
had been thrown out of the 
Assembly two times during 
the night announced they would 
attempt a  vote of censure against 
the govemment. I f  the nuitlon of 
censure were accepted it - ' would 
throw, out the govemment of 
prime Minister OMrge Bidault, 
but nobody expected it to be ac
cepted.

Would Block rniiBiiiialris 
How strictly the Assembly 

would be able to apply its cloture 
rules was uncertain. Under cloture 
tha long hours o f speaking by 
Oommunists who have been try
ing to block passage to the blU 
would be prevented. But even the 
cloture rules permit on i man 
from each party the right to make 
a brief s p e ^  on any section of 
the Mili and on every amendment 
presented.

n ils  regulation Itself might per
mit an aunori unending delay on 
tha bilL Reports around the cor
ridors wars that tha Oommunists 
had aoorsa to amendments ready 
to offer. On each they could speak 
a little while and demand a vote.

Ths government majority show
ed Itaeir determined to keep the 
deputies In session until they 
adopt tha bill which would Insure

Heads Now for Uncer
tain Fate in Senate 
Where Foes Stronger

receipt o f American arms aid un. 
dor ths At

Cloturs was voted by 815 to 180
snd

Atlantle pact, 
voted b] 

Immediately the Assembly

lOeaWaaed ex Page Twe)

Washington, March 4—iJP)— 
AUsks’s bid for statehood, ap
proved in the Houie and endorsed 
by President Truman, headed to
day for an uncertain fate in the 
Senate.

The House passed a statehood 
Mil yesterday, 186 to 146, after a 
Utter fight Thera were oigna of 
even stronger Senate opposition.

Senator Butler (R., Neb.) prc' 
dlctetd last year that neither Alas
ka nor Hawaii would reach their 
statehood goals at this session of 
Congress. ’Fhe House to sdied' 
tiled to take up the Hewelien 
measure next week.

Rouse members from the more 
populous states attacked Alaska's 
qualifications for statehood in yes
terday’s debate on grounds that 
ite^^pulation to too small. They 
pointed out that Alaska, with 
about 100,000 population, would 
have the same representation in 
the Benate os New York or Cali
fornia, with populations exceeding 
10,000,000.

Hawaii’s delegate Farrington, a 
Republican, retorted that the sys
tem of equal representation In the 
Benate was decided upon by the 
founding fathers of the nation. He 
oald Hawaii and Alaaka should 
not be penalized for it.

A fter passage to the Alaska 
bin, Farrington opened debate on 
the Hawaii measure.

He said congressional commit
tees for years have concluded that 
the Hawsiisn Islands meet the 
qualifications for statehood.

The people of Hawaii, be added,

(CesHnned on Page Twa)

Chinese Fliers 
Bomb Canton

CatchM Main Brunt of 
Assault by National
ists on Red Mainland
Taipei, Formosa, March 4—(>P)— 

Nationalist China's A ir Force to
day reported widespread blows 
against the Communist mainland. 
Canton caught the main brunt of 
the assault.

Three formations of Mitchell 
bombers attacksd the rail station 
and other military targets in the 
south China metropolis yesterday, 
headquarters announced.

Huge Ftree Reported 
Huge fires were reported later 

by Mustang fighters which flew 
over Canton dropping leaflets con
taining a message from Chlang 
Kai-Shek on his resumption of the 
Nationalist presidency.

(Hong Kong dispatches called it 
the heaviest raid yet on Canton. 
They said it lasted ail day.

Cnie Hong Kong Standard re
ported 700 killed. The New U fa 
Poat said 100 bodies were removed 
from rubble up to midnight, 600 
Injured admittto to hospitals and 
overall casualties were more than 
1,000.

(The Church of Rngland's suf
fragan bishop of the Hong Kong 
diocese narrowly escaped death 
from a bomb that wrecked his 
home on Onton's Bhameen island. 
Bishop N. V. Halward was In the 
houee when it was hit by one of 
five bombs thst fell in city’s for- 
ta ft hgicmatlonri "totleqwnt.

, - SA 3tosaha Itoeagad 
■ fJM  estimated 50 boaibs were 

droppH—Bit ISO pounders, Hong 
Kong reports estimated. Half of 
them landed on or near railway 
stations.

(The first train out of Canton 
after the raid was attacked at 
Shum-(3hun on the Hong Kong 
border this momlnp..Roads out of 
Carton wem reported Jammed with 
fleeing residents today).

The Nationalists said a 1,000 ton 
ship was strafed in the Tangts* 
estuary near Shanghai, two of the 
same size hit along the mainland 
coast opposite Formosa and num
erous small craft sunk.

Rail Traffic Dtnrapted 
Rail traffic was disrupted, the 

Nstlonalista asserted, on the Can- 
ton-Kowloon railway.

(Hong Kong aaid Muatangs de
stroyed 800 drums of petroleum 
near Bhumshun and blew up a box 
car loaded with chemicala while 
four British Spitfires hovered over

(OMittsoed on Page Bight)

Oil Burner Exploaion 
Proves Aid to Salesmen

Farmlngdale, N. J., March 
4.—(J’)—Mrs. Betty Komfeld 
listened carefully while two 
salesmen tried to sell her an 
accident insurance policy and 
a newspaper subscription yes
terday in her home.

Suddenly there was a terrific 
bang.

The oil burner had exploded.
After the salesmen, AI lit- 

schitz and Frank Trask had 
carried Mrs. Komfeld and her 
grandmother from the house, 
shut off the power and cleaned 
up the debris, Mrs. Komfeld 
signed up.

Slash Service 
Order Issued

Railroads Told 
Trains Again 
Steam Motive

to Cut 
Where 
Power

Bulletin!
Washington March 4—<JV- 

The Interstate Commerce com- 
mission today auspeoded a 
third proposed slash In the 
railroad’s coal-cansnmlng sar- 
vloea which had been due to 
tnko efteet nt midnight Sun
day, ICO Ohairmaa J. Monroe 
Johnoon said thst la addition 
prevloaa eats In railroad 
freight servtee are hriag to- 
laxad toiMriatt vssMgfi atsva-L 
meat o f train# earrytog ears to

WasbingtOQ, March 4—(ff)—The 
nation's rsilroads were under gov
ernment order today to make new 
deep Slashes in cosl-oonsumlng 
serviee, despite prospects that the 
mlnera may return to the pita 
Monday. Tha cuts ordered by the 
Interstate Commerce commission 
are to go Into effect at 11:59 p. m. 
(local time) Sunday.

coming on top of prevloua cut
backs, the curUUment biipga coat
burning passenger service down to 
85 per cent of normal, and freight 
service (o 60 per cent.

No Rrarinding Plans Known 
While the new order was Issued 

yesterday before the sudden an
nouncement that the miners snd 
mine owners had reached baete 
Bgreement, ICC officials sisld later

372.000 Miners Prob
ably Will Troop Back 
To Work Monday If 
Remaining Details Can 
Be Worked Out and 
Contract Signed This 
W  eek-End; Sweeping 
Gains Made by Lewis

Washington, March 4.—<4*) 
—A audden agreement giv
ing John L. Lewis sweeping 
gains today heralded a swift 
end of the coal strike. The
372.000 miners, hard-hit hft- 
er nearly a month of idleness, 
proliahly will troop back to 
work Monday if remaining 
details ran be worked out and a 
contract signed this week-end. 
Two United Mine Workers lotxUs 
called bark-to-work meetlnga tor 
Sunday and there was jubilation 
elsewhere In the field.

Deadlock Btarta to Crock 
With the nation down to the 

bottom of lu  fuel bins,.and indus
try almost to Its knees, the 10- 
month-old deadlock started to 
crack with startling spoad yester
day.

After hours of negotiating, gov
ernment mediators announced 
L«wls and major operatlwia hs** 
agreed on “fundamental princi
ples” for a new contract, ffoutbam 
operators sUU are balking, but 
they were expected to fall In  line.

The terms were not announced 
formally, but numerous aourcea on 
both aides agreed Lewis bad wohi 
a 70- cent boost Jn  th| m l i^ s  
telly  wage to $14.75. itid  a  UMasu 
hike In the 30-cent tonnage royal
ty on opal production for the un
ion’s Welfare fund, which pays for 
pensions and other benefita.

On ROeiB of Tmniaa Ap|nal 
The surprise agreement cams ett 

the heels o f an appeal by Prssldeat 
Truman for powar froih Cbqgrasa 
to aeisa the strlfe-tom Indostiy. 
Ha acted after tha govarmhsat

(Ooattaaad om Pago ■)

Middle Road 
Stand Taken

(Oeatlnned oa Page Eight)

United States W on’t 
Cut Hungarian Staff

(r lr l Who' Lost Christmm 
To Get Feast Back Toddy

Chicago, Marsh A  Mttlew When Mary Ana regained con-
girl wlto lost a  Christmas gets it jha
•L.w Christmas had come snd gone.
DOCK uway. she is recovering at home.

Mgry Ann Ltedbloom, 18, was jg i^  flalriwd her manager semo 
on her way to dgneing school tost Iqnd eagerly waited for Christmas.
Dec. 30 when rite waa struck by a 
taxicab while creasing busy Mkhl-

For two months she lay In a 
hospital with g head lajtny and a 
pgiglyged ride- Mogt to tha time 

to a eonu. Ckristmaa 
and the numger scene 

Ann waa building lay un-

Her parente trimmed a tree and 
invited Mary Ann’s eighth grade 
ctossmates to a Christmas party 
today., .

Mary Ann’s doctor ssyg the 
little girl has a long siege a h ^  
to her. Her parmta are hopuu 
that the- belated Chiistnum wii 
give her the will she needs for re
covery-

Rejects Request on Le
gation in Budapest; 
Accuses Hungalry of 
Damaging Relations

Washington, March 4.— (JP) 
-rThe United States today 
rejected a Hungarian request 
that it consider reducing its 
diplomatic staff at Budapest. 
It also accused Oimmunist 
Hungary of damaging rela
tions between Hungary and 
the United States.

’The department announced that 
an American note waa delivered 
by the legation in Budapest to the 
Foreign Affairs ministry. It  was s 
reply to  a Communist govemment 
note o f Feb. 33, asking thst Unit
ed States conalder alaahlng the 
legation rolls.

Baaed on Spy Charges 
The Hungarian request waa 

based oa Communist spy charges 
hgalnri ths legation made during 
the recent trial of American Busl- 
nessman Robert . Vogeler. The 
United States again sasailed thoss 
charges ss “preposterous fslas- 
hoods.”

Because to tha nature to the 
Vogeler trial and the "groundless 
chaigse” sgsiats ths legsticn sail, 
ths Amertosn note said, ths In
quiries in ths Hungarian note as 
to whether ths United States would 
consider reducing its legation staff 
were ’’improper and irretovant” 

This goverameat also refused to 
considar revoking Its baa against 
the travel o f U. 8. ettlsens la H te- 
gsry. affirmed Its intention to beep 
c l o ^  Hungarian consulates In 
New Tork and Cleveland, and re
jected diargas that Hungarian em-

Suspect Shot 
By Policemen

Slain When Officen 
Turn Ride into Death 
Stiruggle for His Gun
Baltimore March 4 —(J’)— A 

swaggering holdup auspect who 
forced two policemen to chauffeur 
him around in a aquad ear waa 
slain last night when the pfficers 
turned the ride Into a death strug
gle for his gun.

Patrolmen John BiemlUer and 
Josmh Judd said they drove Fran 
cto D. H. Clark for a mila before 
turning the tables oa him. He died 
of bullet wounds in the head, chest 
and leg.

Give Account o f Rplsode 
Blcmlller and Judd gave this sC' 

count of the episode:
Tbsy picked up Clark, 31. in 

ponncotlon with the $80 robbery 
to s North BsUlmore ioe cream 
parlor less than an hour earlier. 
He was sesrebed and placed In tbs 
back seat to the prowl car. The 
officers taking tha front oeat 

As they pulled sway for head
quarters the prtoonar produced a 
revolver  and shoved It Into the 
back to Judd, who was driving.

"TTiis to it—drive where I  tell 
ytm," be ortered. "Obey all traffic 
signals.”

Once when Judd stopped mom
entarily a few blocks away, the 
gumman warned. 'Tm  not after 
any damn ^Ushness. Tliia to feal
ty going to be it."

Orders Car Halted 
Finally be ordered tke car bait

ed near a cemetery and demanded

Truman’s Criticism in 
Coal Dispute Short 
Of Roosevelt’s Crads
Washington, March 4 — (ff) —  

President Truman's criticism to 
both sides In the coal dtoputo falls 
somewhat short of the Irrlttoto 
‘a plague on both your houoes”  

crack Franklin D. Roosevelt once 
leveled at squabbling miners and 
operators. ,

In hls message yeatertey ask
ing Oingresa for power to seise the 
struck mines, Mr. Truman made 
what hla friends colled a conactous 
effort to travel the middle road In 
a crisis which—besides Its effect 
on the nation’s economy—waa rid
dled with political pitfalls.

Criticize Approach 
Republicans, led by Senator Taft 

of Ohio, criticized the president’s 
approach to the problem as a “com-- 
plete capitulation to tha miners.” 

But throtigh Mr. Truman’s mes
sage ran the faint echo of the 
famed "plague" statement which 
contributed to John L. Lewis’ 
break with Roosevelt.

Mr. Truman took the attitude 
that both sides were to blame for 
the. long coal stalemate. —-

“We have arrived in the present 
impasse because both the opera
tors and the union have failed, 
month after month, to make the 
efforts in genuine bargaining 
which could result in a mutually 
satlsfactor)' settlement,”  he said.

Paraphrases Noted Clause 
In a paraphrase of the “willing 

and able" clause which the miners 
had Insisted on in past contracts, 
Mr. Truman said both aides have 
been "unwilling or unable to lay 
aside their charges and cou n ty  
charges, moderate their fixed poal- 
tlons and undertake serious nego- 
tistlon In s  spirit of accommoda
tion and mutual undsrstandlag.

In tha opinion o f most poUtt- 
elsns, the coal atitka has tows red 
Mr. Truman’s poUUcsl storit.

He had to resort finally to the 
Tsft-H#rtley set, which ha Jaliwd 
union leaders In calling  a  "iteva 
labor tow.”  But when ha used it  be 
found It wasn’t  strong snough to 
etop the strike.

^nstor ^pebart (R-Ind) told 
the Bcnato yesterday that Mr. TVn. 
man had "toucatod the wortMrs to 
disobey, the law," sddlag that It 

'was BO wendsr the mlaers hid re
fused to ootapff with a oe«at otger 
to go back to wvfle, ^

Teft said thf wto» siln is W

n
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Rent Project 
Said Possible

StaUi Aid Might Hdp 
Local Housing Short
age If Board Desires
state aid rental howrin^ back

ing Is likely to be aTatlable to 
Mancbeeter i f  it wiehee to take it, 
woordlng to a report heard here 
today. Aeked if this w m  ^ n -  
eral Manager Oeorge H. Waddell 
gaid that he too, hae heard It eald 
that there is a poeelblllty that 
sUte help could now be secured 
for a rental housing project here 
If the town wishes it.

A t Tuesday night’s Board of Di
rectors meeting the Manchester 
Housing Authority may come in 
with a report or suggesUon on the 
local situation, Waddell said, and 
a place has been set on the Direc
tors' agenda for such an appear
ance. V te  Housing Authority U 
dne to meet Monday night to dU- 
cuas the rental picture and other 
housing problems here, and as a 
result of that meeting then may 
go  before the Board of Directors.

Some weeks ago it was estlmat- 
eS'by the Housing Authority that 
about S50 families of World War 
n  veterans alone are seeking 
rente here, apart from other cate
gories of persona without what 

conalder proper quarters.
Manchester has already built 

the Oreenhaven veterans’ housing 
paojact for some 80 families, but 
this is said to be insufficient for 
the need. Since that project was 
hunt- according to th6 reported 

t town’s rental housing 
problenr'has grown, rather than 
diminished.

When state aid became avail
able Manchester did not apply for 
a project due to the fact that oth
er areas were so much worse off, 
but now, it is said, it appears 
»h«A aoma assistance earmarked 
elsewhere may be found in excess 
o f actual needs and may be avail
able for rediatribution.

Further survey results and 
comments on Manchester’s posi
tion may be furnished Tuesday by 
the Housing Authority.

House Votes
Alaska State

Talk, Pictures On 
India Presented

A t a weU-attended meeUag of 
the Ooamopolltan club held srestsr- 
day afternoon in the Federation 
room at the Center church at 2:80, 
Dean Malcolm F itte r  the Hartfbrd 
Theological Seminary gave an In
teresting talk, and showed beau
tiful pictures of India.

Dean Pitt has spent twelve years 
in India and the movies which he 
showed were colorful and very 
beautiful. Of the four Aims one was 
on the Taj Mahal, one on the 
Himalayas, and two explained the 
cultural and ceremonial rites of 
tift Hindoos and the Moslems.

In the absence of the president, 
Mrs. John V. Lamberton, the vice- 
president, Mrs. VlaUace G. Pa>Tie, 
presided at the business meeting. 
Mrs. Richard Olmsted was the 
hostess.

The next business meeting. Fri
day afternoon. March 17, will be 
held at two o’clock, and at 2:30 
Mrs. Priscilla Comstock Wells will 
give readings and tell of some of 
her expcricnccf In summer theater 
work. She has appeared before 
local audiences previously and her 
Impersonations were greatly enjoy
ed. Tea will be served.

Tliree Lillie Girls 
VicliiuB of Blaze

( ( from Page One)

have been led to believe that they 
would get Btetebood as soon as 
they had damonatrated their abil
ity to manage their own affairs.

Time to Fulfill Promise 
“The time has come,” he said, 

“ for this country to fulfill the 
promise o f statehood to Hawaii.” 

The Alaskan and Hawaiian billa 
have baen moving hand-ln-band. 
Tho president mentioned the two 
together In urging their approval 
la hla •tale of the union message.

Farrington and Delegate Bart
lett o f Alaaka. a Democrat, have 
toamad up in the fight to get the 
two MUa paaaed.

Houaa paaaaga oi the Hawaii bill 
would dump both atatehood meaa- 
uraa la the lap of the Senate Inter
ior oommlttee. Two years ago this 
committee, then headed by Butler, 
)mt now its ranking Republican 
member, allowed a Houae-Paesed 
bill to die without action.

Suspecl Shol
By Policemen

Coottaned from Page One)

the officers to hand him 
service pistole, one at a 
Judd compiled first

Blemiller hesitated, then 
divad into the back seat 
Oaric’s gun. Clark fired at 
twice and Biemlller, gun

their
time.

Judd
after
least
now

Gary, liul., March 4—(d*)— An 
cxplocung oil heater qet fire to a 
Steel worker's small home In near
by Hobart last night and took the 
lives of three little girls.

Their mother, Mrs. James Rob
ert Stamey, 27, said their oil burn
er had gone out, and before she 
noticed it the fumes had filled the 
■tove. She said it exploded when 
she tried to relight it.

The young mother got out of the 
house but tried to re-enter it to 
rescue her children. The home was 
a mass of flames and she was held 
back by firemen.

The little girls, the only children 
in the family, died in their bed
room. They were Brenda Sue, 3. 
Wilma Jean, 2, and Shirley Ann, 10 
months. Their deaths were sttrlb- 
uted to suffocation.

Mrs. Stamey suffered severe 
shock and was brought to Metho
dist hospital In Gary. Her husband 
was at work In a Gary steel mill 
when the fire broke out.

Hogpilal Auxiliary 
Planning on Sale

Mrs. Walter Vernier of 25 Ray
mond road, who haa served as 
chairman of the annual rummage 
sales of the Women’s Auxiliary of 
the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal, for a number of years, hes 
consented to act In the same 
capacity for the sale this spring, 
the date of which has been set 
as of Thursday, April 13.

The place haa not already been 
decided upon. However, Mrs. Ver
nier and her committee of arrange- 
menta. urges all Auxiliary mem
bers and friends to begin now to 
set aside all used clothing in good 
condition, household articles of 
eevry kind, also books and toys.

This annual merchandising event 
of the Auxiliary is one , of the 
major fund-raising projects, and 
all profits are used In purchasing 
hospital equipment. The A\ixlllary 
voted to donate the sum of $2,500 
to the recent Memorial Hospital 
Building Fund campaign, and a 
large sum for equipment.

Mrs. Morgan Porter Is presi
dent. Mrs. Edwin Higgins, vice 
president; Mrs. Amos Friend, sec
retary and Mrs Philip Newcomb, 
treasurer.

Atomic Cops 
Blast Crooks

Crime Detection Move* 
To Atomic Age With 
Newly Found Tools

By Douglaa Laraea 
NBA Steff CerreapondMit 

■Washington— (N B A ) —  Crima 
detection haa moved into the 
atomic age.

Such thing! as galger counten, 
electron mlcroseopea and X-ray 
d 1 f  f  raction spectrophotometera, 
toola of atomic study, have be
come eUndard equipment In the 
FB I’a crime laboratory to get 
Iron-cUd avidenca againat crim
inal! which otherwise might 
never have been found.

Recently, fo«ir persons In V ir
ginia were poisoned under mys
terious circumstances. Local au- 
thoritiea gueased that the poison 
had been in the meringue on a 
home-made lemon pie, but no 
nearby laboratoriea could iaolate 
it.

Finally, aamplea of the meringue 
and everything that went into It 
were sent to the FBI lab. By- the 
X-ray diffraction method. Involv
ing a gelger counter to detect ape- 
rial radiations, the poison was 
quickly Identified as sodium 
flourosilicate. It resemblea augar 
and had been placed in the family’s 
sugar supply. Fortunately the 
foiir persons wsre aaved from us
ing the same sugar again and the 
case was eventually solved.

French Assembly 
Cuts Off Debate 
By Cloture Vote

(OMthHMd from Page Oae)

drawn, returned several shots.
Thrae hit CHark, who gaaped. 

“Tou got me—I give up” and died.
Except for a alight htmd wound 

Judd suffered in the struggle for 
Clark’s weapon, the policemen 
ware unhurt.

Would Outlaw Super-Bombs

Manila, March 4—(IP)—The In
ternational Junior Chamber of 
Commerce today adopted a resolu
tion calling for outlawing atomic 
and hjrdrogen bomba. Ramon -iel 
Rosario, F^Uipplnes Junior Cham
ber president, was unanimously 
alaeted world president at today’s 
closing aeatlon.

Middle Boad
Stand Taken

(Continued from Page One)

PersooHl Noticeg
Card of Thanks

We wish to exprcM our deep thanks 
to til of our frlenda and neichbora' and 
to tbs ortsnlistions who wtrt so kind 
to us, and for the many cards of sym
pathy sent to us on the dei.th of our 
father, Albert Herainewey.

Membert of the family.

INCOME
TAX

ASSISTANCE

proposed by the president would 
have let him fix wages while the 
pits in government hands. He ar
gued the mine owners would have 
been forced to accept any wage in
crease granted during; that period.

Senator Jenner (R-lnd) shouted 
that the coal emergency arose be
cause of what he said was Mr. Tru
man's failure to use the lays al
ready on the statute boolfs.

Senator Schoeppel (R-Kaii) saw 
”a long step toward socialism'' in 
the seizure plan.

But Senator Lucas of Illinois, the 
Democratic leader, thought the 
president’s proposal was fair to 
both the miners and the operators.

Hogpital Notes

About the same ttme, a Mon
tana sheep herder reported 300 
of hiB animals stolen. He told 
local nfficers that he had Just 
branded them with a special blue 
paint. The eheriff turned up a 
suspect with some extra sheep In 
hla flock. But there was no way 
o f • identifying any as the stolen 
ones. Apparently the paint had 
been washed off.

On a hunch, however, he 
sheared some wool from several 
sheep that looked aa though they 
had been .freshly .washed. .He 
sent eamples of the wool to the 
FB I with a sample of the blue 
paint used for the brand. With 
the help of the X-ray and geiger 
counter, mlcroaplc bits of the 
blue paint were. detected in aomc 
of the samples. When It was 
further learned that only one can 
of that particular brand of paint 
had been sold in that area, the 
suspect was convicted.

Another innovation in the FBI 
crime detection lab, made pos
sible by the new laboratory toola, 
is a complete file o f all Insulation 
materials used by safe manufac- 
turera. An FBI report explains;

"When particles of safe Insula
tion materials are found on the 
clothing or shoes of a auapect 
picked up In connection with a 
crime, it la a strong indication of 
guilt. Few laymen come in con
tact with this type of material In 
the course of normal activities. 
Insulstion has helpW to solve a 
g r e a t  many safe - breaking 
crimee.”

riere’a how the file works: Not 
long ago, in a small Kentucky 
to\vn, a safe containing a siz
able amount of cash and nar
cotics was taken from a drug 
store. The thief took the safe to 
a lonely field, smashed it open, 
removed the contents and then 
buried the smashed safe.

Some time after he had dis
posed of the loot, the thief was 
captured. He denied any knowl-; 
edge of the affair but the officers 
took particles of duet and dirt 
from hla trousers cuff and sent It 
to the FBI. lab. . The lab reporteej 
that minute particles of safe In
sulation were In the dirt from the 
cuff. By comparing those parti
cles with the specimens In the 
file, they Identified the make of 
the safe. It was the same kind 
that had been in the drug store. 
Confronted with this evidence the' 
thief admitted what he had done.

An official report gives another 
example;
'  ” In one Instance, the labora
tory was requested to examine 
tools and a safe door . . . .  There 
was found on the tools insula
tion which was different from 
that in the safe door. A search 
of the aafe insulation file re
vealed that the Insulation on the 
tools .was from the aafe of an
other manufacturer. This in
formation was submitted to the 
police. The subjects confessed to 
the commission of other safe
burglaries in that vicinity.”

"The facilities of the amazing 
FBI lab In Washington are
available to local police all over 
.the country*. There U no charge 
for thia iervlce and the FBI will 
•*"'1. • "  expert from lU tab to 
testify at a trial if necessary.

took a three hour recess until 4 
p. m. (10 a. m., e. s. L )

The motion of censure will not 
come up immediately. By Aa- 
sembly regulations It must roati i 
over at least a day, which meant 
that it would net likely come up 
before Monday for debate.

The brief recess was the flrat 
break in a eesston which had run 
for nearly 24 hours.

By the vote of cloture. Prime 
Minister Bidault moved a faw 
inches forward in hla determina
tion to have the new. law enacted 
at the earliest moment. While 
there has been no official Indica
tion of the Immediate arrival o f a 
boat load of munitions from Amer
ica, the government has acted aa if 
sonfething was already on the 
water and wanted the hew legisla
tion to strengthen its hands.

The Communists have an
nounced their Intention to prevent 
landing of any equipment from 
America on the grounds that It 
would ultimately m  used against 
Russia.

Special Punishment Planned 
Bidault ha.s stated that the sup

plies would be landed, regardless 
of threats of sabotage. The bill is 
deslgne<l, among other thinga, to 
permit special punishment of per
sons Inciting to sabotage. It 
might be employed against strike 
leaders.

Earlier in the evening govern
ment forces had defeated a (Com
munist-sponsored motion to ad
journ. Bidault. mindful that the 
deputies were meeting almost on 
the eve of the flrat American arms 
shipment, told reporters he hoped 
the Assembly would remain In ses
sion until the bill had pgased. 

Government forces had had to 
cope with two Communlat sltdown 
strikes on the Assembly rostrum 
fist fights on the Assembly floor 
and a near riot In the Assembly 
corridors.

Twice squads of Mobile Guards
men were called Ir.to the chamber. 
On'-c they ousted the Communists, 
who had seized the rostrum. Later 
they evicted a Communist who de
fied the presiding officer's orders 
to leave the chamber.

Fight First Eviction 
The Communists fought the first 

eviction. Deputies and guards 
struggled on the Assembly floor. 
Two guardsmen were taken to the 
hospital for Injuries suffered In the 
struggle.

One guard had his hand badly 
bitten by a Con.munlst woman 
deputy. Some Gcmmunisls were 
carried bodily from the chamber, 
kicking and clawing guardsmen. 

The government also had to 
cope with all the dilatory tac
tics in the the ^arlianoentary book 
as Communists maintained a nm- 
ning filibuster throxighout the 
night against the projected meas
ure.

The Assembly voted down a 
Communist challenge to the bill on 
a point of order and also defeated 
another motion to refer the bill 
back to the committee.

SerlM of Long flpeecheo 
All during the session assembly- 

men were -Ireated to a series of 
length^ speeches from Communist 
deputies. One of them was more 
than two hours long.

“ The ■Communist tanches cheered 
when Party Member Georges Gos- 
rat. commenting on American 
arms shipments, declared:

’ ’The boats will come, but they 
will not .be slllowed to unlpad.” 

Outside in the corridor, Bidault 
told reporters "the government 
will assure public order and the na
tion’s defense.”

Gosnat told the Cliamber ” thie 
program, pushed under the pres
sure of the Americans, is leading 
us to the gates of war against the 
Soviet union.”

He declared the government was 
doing "everything” to make the 
Americana cempletely aatlafled.

Violence m the assembly broke 
out yesterAy afternoon when 
President B^ouard Harriot ruled 
Communist Gerard Duprat "out 
of order” during a dlscuaelon of 
the social security bill. •

Refuses to Yield Floor 
Duprat refused to yield the 

floor. A fist fight broke out be
tween the Communists and other 
deputies.

ing from the chair, filibustered for 
HMra than two hours Against can- 
sure barring him temporarily from 
the MIL

When it finally passed he too 
refused to budge. Red deputise 
formed a human barricade around 
him until guardemen entered the 
chamber a second time.

More Orthodox Action
When the anti-sabotage bill was 

brought up lator in the all night 
session, the Communists turned 
to more orthodox delaying action.

Roger Garaudy spoke two 
hours. Gosnat followed with a 
lengthy address.

The controversial bill authorizes 
the government to use troops if 
necessary to insure the unloading 
of military cargoes. It Imposes 
stiff penaltle.s for any action or in
citement to hinder national se
curity.

Ck>mmunUt leaders have urged 
dockworkers not to unload the 
ahipments from America. They 
have also urged the dockers to re
fuse to load supplies for French 
troops fighting pro-Conimunist 
rebels In Indo-Chlns.

Manchester 
Date- Book

Bulla Is Endorsed 
As Veterans’ Aide

Open Forum
“ Delay and Defeat”

To the Editor,
More than a year ago Manches

ter voters ovei-xvhelniingly ap
proved a bond issue to pay for 
two new schools and to prepare 
plans for a new school to be built 
later on Broad alreet and for an 
addition to Hollister Street school. 
The total amount approved for the 
Broad Street and Hollister Street 
planning was $50,000.

In the intervening months the 
School Board, the Building Com
mittee appointed by tne Board of 
Directors and General Manager 
Waddell have worked with these 
plans and obtained the services of 
reliable architects to work with 
them. The plana have been arrived 
at only after months of work and 
they have been paid for. We are 
asked now as voters to approve 
this planning by appropriating 
sufficient money to build these 
schools. t

Are these plans reliable? 1 be
lieve so. Do they take into consid
eration the progressive planning 
that educators have developed In 
the past 25 year? I believe so. Wdl 
these plana give us the most for 
our tkx dollar and at the aame 
time provide our children with safe 
healthy, progressive educational 
facilities? I sincerely believe they 
do.

Recently, a self-named Citizens’ 
Committee haa Jumped into the 
picture. Present plans should be 
scrapped, they say, because they 
are too costly. Then, In the vagu
est of terms they speak of "their 
plans.”

Wc. like all other thoughtful 
Manchester parents, \rtll not be 
fooled. Their plan consists excls- 
sively of a determined effort to de
feat further school expansion be
cause it will cost money. They 
mumble words about new building 
materials, pre-caat concrete and 
fictional advisers but beneath 
their flimsy smokescreen of words 
lies only opposition to the entire 
school program. Tbeir plan is to 
delay, and defeat, to confuse and 
stall.

^ t  us know them as plain ob
structionists and we will defeat 
them as such. They have no real 
constructive plans and they do not 
intend to present any.

Nancy Klock
flS Henry Street
Manchester. Conn...— . ---.

Thnradagr. March 8 
Business meeting and program 

o f the Educational Club, Nathan 
Hale school auditorium, 7:30 p. m.

.■Saturday. March I I  
Testimonial for Salvatore Ven- 

drillo. Red Men. Garden Grove.
Also, Girl Scout ’’Birthday Par

ty” at , 1:30, Hollister street 
school.
. Also Manchester Fire Depart
ment Annual Ladies' Night, 6:30, 
at the Firehouse.

Monday, March IS
Manchester Council Parents- 

Teachers forum diebusston. Hol
lister Street tchool. Subject: 
"Home and Family Life— In Ac
tion.”

Tuesday, filarch 14
Panel Diacusalon, League of 

Women Voters, on State Govern
ment Organization. Moderator, 
Alan Olmstead; panel speakers, 
Senator Charles House, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Budd, Nathan Hale school,
8 p. m. Public Invited.

Wedhesday, March 15 
Meeting of Manchester Stamp 

club, 47 Maple street.
Friday, March 17 

St. Patrick’s Dance of Challoner 
Club at Kalnbow Inn, Bolton.

Saturday, March 18 
Ladles’ Night of Nutmeg Forest, 

Tull (;ednrs. State Armory.
Also Food Fair and Rummage 

Sale by teachers, Hollister school
9 to 2 p.m.

AtM W. Square Dance and 
30th Bi/tbday Party of County Y, 
”Y ” building. 79 North Main 
street.

Monday, March 20 
Teatinionlal banquet for High 

School Basketball squad. Masonic 
Temple, 7 p. ra.

Saturday, Marrb 28 
Annual election of officers at 

British American Club.
Werinesdas March 29 

Highland Park PTA Minstrel, 
Highland Park school. 8 p. m.

Saturday. April 15 
Testimonial dinner to William 

S. Davis, chairman of the Repub
lican Ton*n Oimmlttee, State 
Armorj’.

Monday, Tuesday, April 24, tS
Twenty-fifth anniversary con

cert of Beethoven Glee C?lub, High 
school hall.

Friday. April 28
Annual Masonic ball. MaSonic 

Temple

The Board of Directors meeting 
In regular seaaion next Tuesday 
nl.Tht will act on a proposal of 
Manchester Veterans’ Council chat 
Wilfred W, Bulla, commander of 
Manchester Chapter, DAV, be 
named a member of the Veterans’ 
Service Center committee. A va
cancy exists due to the resigna
tion and removal from to'vn of 
Andrew Holzheimer.

On another board, that of he 
advisory group on Parka and Rec
reation, the Directors will take up 
the matter of filling the vacancy 
left by the recent reslghallon of 
Ludwig B. Hansen.

Further consideration of Im
provements at the Olentt street 
sewage disposal plant also is 
slated. The Manchester se'vage 
disposal problem. In Ita entirety. 
Is stated to Involve an ultimato, 
expenditure of over $1,000,000.

The general manager will re
port on progress at setting up the 
Love lane well pumping station 
for water supply increase, and the 
Board will be asked, on request of 
the Pine CIrtc association, to n- 
stall traffic .lights at the Center- 
Adanis street crossing and to <n- 
stall sidewalks on Olcott street 
adjacent to the Verplanck school 
property.
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H erriot, finally suspended the 

session to force Duprat to yield. 
Instead the Communlat asserted 
he Intended to stay on the rostrum 
and proceeded to do aa

Supported by more than 100 
other Communiata, Duprat held 
the rostrum for more than seven 
hours until guardsmen were sum
moned to eject him.

A  second Communist. Arthur 
Muameaux, who also defied a n il

DANCE 'Miller^ Hall
Tolland Turnpike 

5lodero and Old Fashion ■ 
Dancing

Every Saturday Night!
8:00 to I2HM P. M.

ONLY NLW ENGIAND APPEARANCF 
I N  i ^ E R X U N

PENNSYLVANIANS

111 8M.
n n iM ! K in n K m iK

$■4 idl-akUHl ikeea tmtm sM 
SMi M nMqin4uk h »T Ih faw . 
B llim M M l-IM ahtip i t ia a  
ti4zaUM89iiSM4l-WlU>$8MI

B s«n  Dally (Bsetpt Sun.) 
t  P. N. to •  P. M.
Other Hours By 

Appointment

.Tel, 4021
J . QUISH

.O r tS Im l

Patients Today ....... 149
Admitted yesterday: Mark 'Yer- 

rlngton. I l l  Delmont street: Wil
liam Lewis, 52 Wadsworth street; 
George Aachenbrenner, 14 F, 
Garden drive; Mrs. Margaret Mc
Kee, 191 Oak street: Mrs. Jen-iie 
Turrell, 9 Drive O, Sliver I.«;ie 
homes; Mrs. Emma Woodln. ‘?90 
Middle turnpike, east; John Stew
art, 20 Litchfield street.

DIechaiged yeaterday: Judith 
DelMaatro, 102 Summer Xtreet; 
Mrs. Irene Mahon, 82 Florence 
street; Harold Chambers, 280 
WethereU street.

Discharged today: O u s t s v e  
Schaller, 626 Center street; How- 
aid Murphy, 25 Parklna street.

Birth yeaterday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Hoivaid Turiclngton, 
186 Center street 

Birth today: A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward SerreU, 579 Center 
Bt?Mt

\ Lend A Hand |

EUnd ta AM te s e l In m ic iu ta

JerusaieA— The Jewish 
Agency EzcuUve plans to spend 
844,800,000 this year to help the 
settlement of new immigranU In 
laraeL

Faced with Immediate eviction, 
and with town and veteran acen-

World War I  veteran, hla' wife and 
five children today were wonder
ing how ten-below-zero camninu 
out will be.

Miss Jessie Reynolds, town wel
fare agent, said this morning that 
the welfare department haa ex- 

every possible conUct 
without finding any accommoda
tions for thla family.

A< a last resort, she eald. they I 
CM be placed temporarily In the 
almsholse, but regulatlona will 
compel them to move again with
in a month.

Anyone having a rent, or know- 
tag o f dne. is asked to advise Mlaa 
Reynolds or the Veterans Service 
Onter.

The children, aged seven to 14, 
in this caae as in othara, are auf- 
ferers in the housliig shortage 
hera. .wbare, it la asUmatad, M  
famlltaa of voterans alona are 
seyking rents.

Western states now havo about 
21.120,000 acres under irrigation ta 

I Fedoral and private pcajoets.

f

Ptrktuf 
For 500 

Can

2V. to/

•••To

Normandy, where the Allies 
landed in France during World 
War II, was so named for the Nor
mans who settled there In the 9th 
century.

4  M  JjiffliiliTin
TODAYMtftUN.

A L L  I N  P C R S D N

rs
NIL TORNE
BDYD RAEBURN

-'VCINNIE PDWELL

-amiiHi-aiBium■Tana
llajMi 

MCI CCBM

21 Below Zero In Maine 
Portland, Me., March 4— — 

The coldest March weather ever 
recorded at Portland pushed tne 
thermometer down to 21 degrees 
below zero early today. The pre
vious low was -13, on March 6. 
1948.

De h U
NOW— Ends Next WED.

UK lUINH-IICHm CINU
junuia tuius MHFMI

2nd H IT

h o l w n - gSa v

a roMMsii memm ''
Coming: “ 12 O’clock High**

Help Repeal The Unfair 
204;  ̂ Tax on Morte Tickets

THE

SEB SHONTY 
TRIO

AND

ANNA RUTH
VOCALIST

Willie’
Featuring:

Dubatdo Brothers Orchestra
BROADCASTING ON WKNB 

FULL NIGHT OF ENTERTAINMENT 
SIZZLING JUICY STEAKS 

------$80 Jackpot — —

SUN.-MON..TUES.

MAN WIIH A PAST..MEEIS 
WOMAN

WITH NO
FUTURE

i  ^

w

South Sea

PLUS
Every Bullet la  OMeaga 
Had Hla Naase Oa It !

“UNDERTOW”
. with Seott Miady

TODAY—IX INTINVOtm

‘BATTLEGROUND’
Help Bspeal Tha Uafalr 

M %  Tax aa 'Mevls TIcketa

Dance To The
V a g a b o t t d  F o v te t

DANCE MUSIC TO PERFE'cTION 

AT THE

OAK ORIU.

 ̂ n

1

i

< 4 Open House”
AT THE

B rit ish -A m e ric a n  C h ib
75 MAPLE STREET

TONIGHT
Dancing 8 P. M. Until 1 A. M.

Muaic By Don Troiano’a Orchtirtra

Legionnaii^es!
COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS 

. A REMINDER OP THE

Saturday Night Party
Main Hull, LEGION HOME

Saturday N ight
Music furnfshed by TONY OBRIGHT
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Churches
Nortk Metkedlat Ckureh * 

447 North Main
Rev. Willard i .  McLaughUn. 1‘avtor 

William L- Brown, Organist

St. Jamea’o B. C. Church 
Htev. John F, Hannon, Pastor 

Kcv. George P. Huges 
Rev. Edgar J. Farrell

by the Rev. Lcland O. Hunt of the 
Second Congregational church of 
ManchesSir. Senior choir with 
organ and violin accompaniment.

Secular Events:
The Young People’s Fellowship 

will have a program of motion pic
tures on world brotherhood Sun
day at 5 p. ra.

will bs conducted by the Covenant 
League. It  will feature hymns In 
motion plptures. and kodaebrome 
slides picturing the work of the 
American Bible Society in Guate
mala.

The Week
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m„ Bible 

A  Lenten

people, and the sheep of his pas
ture.”

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following; "Have we not all 
one father? hath not one God 
created ua?" (Mai. 2:10).

C^orrelatlve passages from the 
(Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with K ev ’ to the

Sunday school.
11:00 a.m. Morning

9:30 a,m.
9:30 and 

Worship.
Prelude—

“Prelude to ‘Lohengrin’ ” .........
......................................  Wagner

Hymn—
Praise, My Soul, the King of 

heaven.
^ n g  by beginners' department. 

Anthem—
“O Shadow in a Sultry Land"
.....................  Lang

Hymn—
“Jesus, the Sinners Friend." 

Communion Meditation—
“Our Faith in Prayer.”  
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper. 

Hymn—
Saviour, Like a Shephetd lead 

Us.
Postiude
• "March from ‘Mfistersingcr’ ”
. .................................... Wagner
T:00 p.m.. Pastor’s class.
7:30. Union Lenten Service at 

Second Church: Uilril film 'jr. .ifc 
of St. Paul. .

The Week
Monday, 7:45 p.m.. Methodist 

men will bear an address oy a 
special agent of the P. B. I.

Tuesday, 7:00 , p.m.^.Boy Scout 
Troop 98.

Wednesday, 10:00 a.m.. Women's 
Society to sew; 2:00, regular meet
ing.

Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Special praver 
service for week of Visitation 
Evangelism.

Sunday Mas.ses:
For Adults; 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. with 

two Massbs at 8 and 10, one in the 
main auditorium at 9 for adults 
and one for children at 9 in the 
basement. Two Masses at 10 
o’clock for acjults, one in the main 
church and one in the basement.

Study and Prayer Hour. ......... ..................... .
The Rev. Reamer Kline. Rector ! and the fellowship of | .Scriptures.” by Mery Baker Kddy.

of .St, Mark’s Church, New Britain. w<’>come Is extended to i include ihe following (p. 266):
"*'• ! Man Is the idea of Spirit; he re-

Saturda.v. 7:30 p. m„ the Cove- (lect* the beatiftc presence, lllum- 
I ih- usnt League presents a concert Ing the universe with light. Man 

leau i c I fp,^nring Rivln Bjornstad, lyric | Is deathless, spiritual. He Is above 
dramatic tenor from Norway and sin or frailty. He does not cross 

I New York. Flee admission; all the harriers of time Into the vast 
! are welcome.

will address the Men's Club supper 
meeting Monday at 6:30 p. ra 

Raymond E. Cooper will 
Lenten diacussion group after the 
Wednesday evening service. Host
esses, Woman’s Auxiliary.

Boy Is Held 
III Shooting

l*olirc Oifit'iul Says 
17-Year-Olcl A|i|iar4‘nt- 
ly ‘Hail Rrni l)riiikiii|{'

SI. Bridget’s K. C. Church 
Rev. Janieo P. Timmins, Paslor 
Rev. Bronislaw Gadarowahl and 
Kev. Robert Carroll, .Assistanta

Masses on Sunday at 7:30, 9, 10 
and 11 a. m.

Zion Evangelical l.illhrran 
Church

(looper and High. Streets 
Rev. Paul G. Prokop.v, Paslor

Second Sundsv

St. Francis of .Asaisl Churrh 
South \Vlndsor 

Route 302, Near Burnham’s 
Corner

Rev. Edward J. Duffy, Pastor

8:30 and 
Sunday.

10:30 a. m. Masses

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Carl E. Ulaon, Pastor 

Clarence \1. Helsing, Choirmaster 
and Organist

Lorraine Johnson, Parish Worker

Center Congregational Church 
Rov. nilford Oliver Simpson, 

Minister
Rev, Dorothy Wells Pease, 

.Minister of Education 
Frederic E. Werner,
Director o f Music

Sunday. March 5, 9:15 and 11:00 
a. m. Services.
Prelude— "Sheep May Safely

Graze” .....................  Bach
Hymn—"O Source Divine and Life

of A ll”  ............................Alstons
Anthem—"O Thou Whose Sweet

Compassion” ................ Maunder
Offertory—"Adagio” .........Haydn
Reception o f New Members. 
Hymn—"More Love To Thee, O i

Christ” ..............................Doane
Sermon: "Love Is Very Patient.” 
Celebration of Holy Communion. 
Hymn—“Jesus, Thou Joy of Lov

ing Hearts” ...................Mendon
Postiude—“Postiude” . .Chadwick 

11:00 a. m., CJhurch time nur- 
•ery. Kindergarten and Primary. 

9:15 a. m.. Church achool..
4:00 p. m.. Pilgrim Fellowship. 

Miss Marion Casey, “ Have Your 
Own Publicity Agent.”

6:00 p. m., CYP Club. A stu
dent from Hartford Seminary will 
speak.

6:30 p. m.. Church Council meet
ing.

7:30 p. m., Toung Adults.
7:30 p. m.. Rev. Browne Barr 

will speak on the topic: "Deliver
ance From Wretchedness.”

The Week
Tuesday—

6:15 p. m.. Pastor’s class.
7:30 p. m., Deacons’ meeting. 

Wednesday—
3:00 p. m.. Cherub Choir re

hearsal.
7:00 p. m.. Cub Scouts.
‘7:30 p. m.. Senior CTholr re

hearsal.
8:00 p. m.. Group A, Miss Pease, 

spenker.
Thursday—

3:30 p. m„ Chapel Choir re
hearsal.

8:00 p. m.. Lenten Classes. Rev. 
Dudley Burr will apeak on "Deep
ening Spiritual Life." Rev. CHlf- 
ford Simpson’s topic will be “Pro
testant Church Principles.” 
Friday-- ^

8:30 p. m.. Co-Weds’ meeting.

Church o f the Nazareoe 
468 Main Street 

Rev.'James R. Beil, Minister

2nd 'Sunday in Lent. March 5 
9:00 a. m. Sunday School at 

church and West Side. i
10:05 a. m. Carillonic bell muaic.: 
10:30 a. m. Divine Worship. I

Prelude. A d a g io ....................Bach!
Anthem, O Taste and See .. .Goss ' 
Offertory, I O y  to Thee . . . .  Bach 
Sermon, "Forgiveness and Love.” I 
Vocal Solo, "Father in Heaven"

' Doun I
Mrs. Elsie B. Gustafson - i 

Postiude. ■
5:00 p. m. Home Mission Festival 

sponsored by the Women’s Mission
ary Society and Missionary /Srcle. | 
A sound colored film “ Miracle of I 
the Prairies” will be shown and the | 
Junior choir will silig. Refresh
ments and a social hour will fol
low.

The W eek
Monday, 3:30. Girl Scouts,
6:30 Boy Scouts.
8:00. Beethoven Glee CTlub. 
Tuesday. 7:30. Manchester Coun

cil of Churches at South Methodist. 
Wednesday 3:15. Brownies.
7:15. Lenten Quiet Hour.
8:00. Emanuel choir.
8:00. Church Membership class. 
Thursday. 2i00. Ladies' Aid.
8:00. G CTIef Club.
Friday, 8:00. Cluirch Council. 
Saturday. 9:00. Junior Choir. 
10:00. Confirmation.
11:15. Chapel Choir.

Reminlacere 
in Lent.

9:00 a. m., Sunday school.
9:30 a. m.. Bible class for adult.<<
10:00 a. m.. Nursery class in the ‘ \vr,rl‘hlp 

Parish House during chtirrh wor- . pp^iud*.
ship. ) certo I

I 10:00 a. O'-. t>‘vine Wor.shlp with ; „  
celebration of Holy f^oninuinion. i ■„, ,

I Text: Matth. 16:21-27. Th. mr: 
Self-Denial.I 12:30 a. m„ Zion Liitlicran is a I 
church of the International Lu
theran Hour, heard over 1,200 sta
tions in 36 languages in United I States and Canada and in 40 tevrt- 

I lories and foreign countries, loeally 
over WONS; every Sunday after
noon at 3:30 p. m. over WSPR. 
Springfield.

3:00 p. m.. Sign Language Serv
ice for deaf in Manehe.ster and 
vicinity (in apeeeh and sign, also 
for the hearing) conducted hy the 
New England District missionary, 
the Rev. C. Roland Gerhold.

3:00 p. m.. Choral Union re- 
hearaal of the Walther League at 
Christ Lutheran ehiireh, Hartford. ;

3:30 p. m.. Meeting of the New .
England District Walther League 

I Executive Board with the 10.50 
District Convention committee in 

I the Parish House. |
I The Week
! Monday, 7:30 p. m., .Meeting of 
the Walther League.

Tuesday and Friday. 4:00 p. m..
I Confirmation Instruction.

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m., 'Third 
Lenten service. Text: John 14:15- 

I 20. Theme: About to Leave, the 
I Saviour Promises His Believers 
' Comfort. After this service the 
adult membership group will meet.

Thursday. 7:30 p. ni.. Lenten 
service in the Germsn language.

Seeiind Congregational Oiurrh 
North Main and North Streets 
Rev. Lrland O. Huai, Faator 
Warren D. Wood, DIrerlor 

of Music

Sunday
0;l.'i a. m.. Church school.
9:15 snd 11:00 a. m., Morning

Larghetto” from Con-
........................... Handel ■

the Very Thought ;
of Thee”  ....................St. Agnes ^

Anthems —
"Take My Life and Let It Be” . .
.......................................... Hlntzr ,
(Junior Choir, First Service) I 
•'Thy Church, O God. Her Heart ; 

To Thee Upraiseth" . .Thlman ' 
Hvmu "Dear Lord and Father of

MankimT’ ..................... Whittier
Set moil: "Live Now!"
Hymn “ Here, O My Lsird. I  See 

Thee Face To Kaec" . . .Langran 
Celebration of Holy Communion. 
Hymn ".Strengthen^ for Service,

Lord the Hands".......................
....................Ach Oolt iind Herr '

forever of Life, tiut he coexists 
with God and the unlverae.”

Talrntt\llle I'oniregallonal 
t'hiirrh

Rev. Ernest Gordon, Minister 
Mrs. Jennie .Aborn, Organist 
\\ llfrrd Kent, t'hoir Director 
Miss Polly .Marxhall, Director 

of Religious Eduratlon

Second Sunday in Lent, Maicti 6 
Hymn "O Worship the King." 
l>>.sson Psa ml 131): I -12.
A 111 hem.
Reception of New .Memhers 
Hymn

Thonipsonville, Mareh 4 
A 17-year-old Springfield. Mass., 
boy, who, police said, "had been 
drinking" waa undrr arreat today 
acriised of shooting hla brotlicr- 
In-law ill whose home |-.e had lieen Ismilli houie. 
living for the past six weeks. i 

Assistant Pnfiee Chief Charles 
Ixiekwood identified him as Rob
ert Goodrow of Essex street, ,
Springfield and said "It was np- I 
parent" that he had Item drink
ing before the shooting.

His slleged vletliii wsa deseilh- 
ed BS .Samuel Ai rowsiuith. bus-. 
baud of Goodrow’s sister who was I 
taken to Springfield I Mass.) hns-i 
pital with a .22 enlllier ilfir slug j 
In his rlglit side, |

An emergency ojieintion was 
' i'.**' Fstlier of | performed early this morning for

Mankind. |(|,|, removal of the slug, and po-|
' lice here quoted hospital author- ' 
i Ifles as saying Arrowsiiitih’s ron- 
dllliin was "good." !

Chief Lor’kwood said police, who '

captured young Goodrow half an 
hour after the ahonting within a 
short distance of the Arrowamith 
home, hed been iinahle to gel a 
clear picture of what took place.

Police said that when tlio lioy 
"aohered up” ho denied there were 
any "hard feelings” lietwecn 'him 
and hla hrother-ln-law. They add
ed they believed the shooting oe- 
eiirred shortly before midnight, 
ivlien Arrowsmlth chided the hoy 

I for Ills sllegeilly Intoxlealed enn- 
; dition.

MORRISON’S 
BARBER SHOP 
.*187 Csntcr Strtet 

2 Barbers—UnllRiitfid 
Service and Parking

Chief Lockwood said, hnw^cverj 
that young Goodrow had threat
ened severnl men In Main street 
with his rifle more Ihnn np hour 
before npiiesrliig at the Arrew-

i*uhlic Sethark I’ ltrly 
Army K  Navy ('liih  Aiix, 

Monday— 8 I*. M. 

i ’ riz fa ! Itefi-rshnirnta! 
Admiaainn .'iilc

Prenenting

BERNAT
YARNS

In Waahable Colon 
For Your Knitting

ED-MAR , 
KNITTING NOOK 

97 Creatwood Drive

Tonight at 7:30, Choir rehearsal. 
Sunday— .

9:30 a. m., Sunday scb^l and 
vdiilt Bible claasea. Special, aix 
A'ceka emphaate. Forward march 
:o Sunday achool through the 
'month of'March, climaxing with 
Easter Sunday. Rally Day.

10:45 a. m.. Morning Worship. 
• Muaic by the church choir. Ser- 
‘ rnon bv the paato&' Sh

10:45 a. m.. Junior Thurch will 
be held In the lower auditorium.

6:16 p. m.. Prayer meeting.
6:30 p. m.. Young People’s meet

ing.
7:30 p. m.. Evangelistic service. 

Special music. Mesaage by the 
pastor.

The Week
Tuesday. 7:30 p. m.. Meeting of 

■jhe Official Board.
Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.. Prayer 

meeting and Bible Studyi 
‘  Saturday. 7:30 p. m., •Choir re- 
^learsal.

. Bolton Congregational Church
Rev. Alvin J. Beaehy, Minister 
James W. McKa.r, Organist 

anil Choir Director

The United Methodist Church 
Bolton. Conn.

Frank W. Blake, Mialster 
Miss Doris Sklaaer, Organist 

Mrs. Herald Lee, Soloist 
Mrs. Frederick Warren. Churek 

Supt.

9:45 a. m.. Church school.
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship.

Prelude—"Panls Angfelicus” .......
................................ Cesar Franck

J’ rocessional Hymn—“Go To  Dark 
Gethaemane.”

•Anthem—"The Lord My Shepherd
• la” ...............W ill C. MacFarlane
Offertorv Anthem—"Bread of the 

World" ...Robert Gomer Jones 
Hvmn of Preparation—"When I 

Survey the Wondrous Cross.” 
Communion Meditations—"The .

ReaUty of the'Invisible.”
Setvles o f Communion.
HvBin of Oonseevatlon—"Abide In 

'Me, O Lord.”
Postiude—"MedlUUon In E  Flat”  
.................. Gertrude H. Rlcholeon

81. Joka’s Foliah NaHoaal 
CathoHe Church 

Rev. S. 8. StryjestreU, rastor 
9Usa Ctaia SkfUhacs, Oigaalat

8:80 B. m.. Mass.
10:30 a. m., High Mass.

Worship Service. March 5, 10:45 
a. m ..
Organ Prelude.
Hymn: "Onward, C5iristlan Sol
diers” .
Organ Meditation.
Solo: “ Yes. I Know That He Is 

Able,’’—Hall.
Mrs. Herald Lee 

Respe/hsive reading: "The Divine 
Consolation” .

Laymen recognition.
Anthem; "He Lives.” —Ackley. 
Sermon Hymn; "Only Trust Him” . 
Sermon: "My Redeemer Liveth,” 

Rev. DIske.
Benediction Hymn: "He Leadeth 

Me.”
Organ Postiude.

The following schedule will )»e 
observed for our Union Lenten, 
services which begin Friday, 
March 10. All services will begin 
at 7:30 p. m.

Friday, March 10. Center Con
gregational church. Rev. Fred 
Edgar, pastor of South Methodist 
church, speaker.

Friday. March 17. United Metho
dist church. Norman Horner, a 
missionary to French W'est Africa, 
will be guest speaker.

Friday, March 24, Center Con
gregational church. Rev. Sigard 
Aske, a missionary to China, now 
studving in Hartford, will speak.

Friday. March 31. United Metho
dist church. Mr. Cbandy, a native 
of India from the Syrian church, 
will deliver the mesaage.

Thursday,' April 6. Center Con
gregational church. . Communion 
Meditation by Mr. Blake.

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden and Winter Streets 
Rev. Karl RIrhter, Pastor 

I Barclay F. Wood, Organist and. 
j  t'hoirniosler

i 8:50 a. m.. Sunday School and 
I Bible classes.
' 10:15 a. m.. Morning Worship.

Order of Service
Prelude— "Send Out Thy Light" 

Carrie B. Adams , |
Offertory — "Intermezzo ' from I 

17th Organ Sonata, J. Rheln- 
berger

Anthem — "Worship" Geoffrey !
Shaw I

Postiude
The Week ;

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. the Ladles j 
Aid Society will meet. Rev. K. O. 
Klette of Rockville will be present | 
and speak on his recent trip to 
Germany. All members of the 
church are cordially invited to at
tend.

Mid-Week Lenten Service
Wednesday evening at 7:30 Len

ten services will be conducted and 
all are cordiallv welcome.

Postiude 
to II .
4:00 p, 

church.
.5:00 p. in.. Junior Fellowship. 
6:00 p. m.. Mu Sigma Chi.
7:30 p. m., ^Fellowship Hour. 

Everyone in thJ* parish is Invited 
to attend. The third episode of 
the Cathedral film, ’Life of Saint 
Paul." will be sh(i\vn. Following 
the film there will be a hymn-sing. 

The Week
Monday -

6:30 p. in.. Girl Scout Troop No, 
12 meets at the church.

7:30 p. m.. Council of Elders 
meets at the church.
Tuesday 

6:30 p. m 
hear.sal.

7:30 p. m 
hearsal.

8:30 p. m,
Wednesday 

2:00 p. ni
meets at the church.

’ Thursday
I 6:30 p. m.. Pastor's Class II.
! 7:30 p. m., Bible .Study Group
meets at the churrh. Discussion 

I of St. Paul’k Letter to the Romans 
will be continued.

I 8:00 p. m.. Board of Trustees 
I meet at the churrh.
Friday—

! 8:00 p. m.. Mary Chishman Group
, meets at the home of Mrs. Calvin 
Brown. 161 Green road.

I.^sson: John 2:1-11.
Hymn "Jesus, Thou Joy of Lov- ;

Ing Hearts." '
Sermon: "The Plfference That . 

Jesus Makes,"
Sacrsmeiil of Holy Communion. 
Hymn "The Church’s One Foun

dation"
8:00 p. m . Adult Bible Class, 

.‘'Uhjert: "The Gathering Storm," I 
The Week

Tuesday, 8:00 p. ni , Teacliers’
■In•Allegro” from Concer-1 eH''' evening. Film,

"  Handel ' Temple and In the Home."
n., Pastor's Class at the Wednesday, 10:.50 a. m.. Ladles' 

I Missionary Society.
Thursday. 7:30 p. ni,. lintted 

I Lenten .“Service at Vernon O u 
ter.

Riieklagham Congregational 
Cliurrh

Rev. Philip M. Roae

10:00 a. m.. Church school.
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship. 
Rev. Rose will take as the sub

ject of his first Lenten sermon, 
"How Trust In God."

Kulk or Rnx Candy 

From Freshmastcr 

Fleetric Candy Cases

Arthur Drug Stores

Junior Choir re- 

Senior Choir re-

RtM'kvIllr Baptist Church 
Rev. Adolph Johnson. Pastor 
Reginald W. Rest, Organist

Chorus rehearsal.

Lucy Spencer Group ^

Sunday. March 5:
Churrh achool, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service, 11:00 a.

Gospel Hall 
418 Center Slreel

Sunday --
10:30 a.m.. Breaking of Broad. 

12:15 p.m., Sunday School.
7:00 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

The Week
Tuesday. 7:45 p, m., Praver 

meeting.
Friday, 7:45 p.m , Bible Clasa.

BUY

M EM O R IA LS
OF PROVEN

S U P ER IO R IT Y
Correctly designed monuments are produrta o f careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, d i«lin rlion  and 
meaning: they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own .ShAp From I'he 
Rough Stone To  The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. A IM b 'IT I, Prop.

H AR R ISO N  S T R K F T — M ANC H KSTKR  
OI‘ F. F A S T  C K M K TK R Y PH O NE ,Vi07 OR 7787

Notice Of 
Piihlic Auction

g
bailee for hire of the foIiowli(g 
perannal pioperly. and in eonae- 
qiicnce thereof having a lien Upon 
saiil pruparty, the aame will bn 
sold at piilillr aurttnn for caah to 
the highest bidder, at The Empire 
Tool A Manufacturing Company, 
Stock Place, in the Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, on the 18th 
day of March A.D., 1950, at I t  
o’clock in tin- forenoon, to satisfy 
salil lieu and the expenses of thia 
sale, pursuant to law in such cases 
made and provided, aatd property 
being deserlbed os follows, to Wit;

Approximately 126,000— 4 )i Inrh 
L. Ijimlnatlona, 24 gauge.

Approximately 75,000 - 8’ i  Inch 
L. I,nmlnaUona, 24 gauge.

Dated at Maneheater, Connecti
cut. thla 3rd day of March A.D., 
lord).

Tlie Empire Tool A 
Manufartiirlng Company.

Oovenant-CoBgregstloBal Church 
. 43 Spruce Street

Rev. Carl M. Helgeiaou, Pastor 
Paul Paige, Organist

I Saturday- -
8;(K) p. m., The Brotherhood 

meeta at the church, for business 
and a social time with refresh
ments.
Sunday--

9:50 a. m„ Sunday Bible achool. 
Classes for all ages.

11:00 a. m., Morning Worship 
service. The pastor will speak on 
"When Faith Is Born." from John 
9. The Senior Choir will sing. 
Holy Communion will be observed. 

7:16 p. m., Organ vespers.
7:30 p. m„ the evening service

Oirtstlan Science Soelety 
Mnsonle Temple

Sunday service. 11:00 a. m.
Sunday school. 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting, 

8:00 p. m.
The public is cordially invited.
"Man” will be the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, March 
5, 1950.

The Golden Text Is from Psalms 
100:3. “Know ye that the Lord he 
is God: it is he that hath made us, 
and not we ourselves; we ere his

F IL M S
.DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
21-HOlTR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

K E M P 'S

St. Mary’s iSplaeopnl Church 
Church *  Locust Streets 

Rev. AHred L. Wlllluna, Rector 
Rev. James S. Nrill. Rector 

Emeritna
Edward A. Kelley, Lay .\aslataat

The 2nd Sunday in Lent:
8:00 a. m.. Holy Communion. ■ 
9:30 a. m., CtaUdren'a Service 

(Office of Instruction) with ad
dress by Mr. Kelley. Junior choir. 
Church school classes follow this 
service.

11:00 a. m.. Morning prayer. 
Litany, and sermon by the Rector. 
Senior choir.

Muslckl outline o f this service: 
Processional. “Jesus, And Shall It 

Ever Be?"
Litany Hymn. "Saviour, When In 

Dust To Thee."
Sequence, "Jesua Calls Ua.” 
Offertory, "Turn Thy Face From 

Mfy Slna Sutltvaa.
Recessional. "Oiristian. Dost Thou 

See Them?"
' 7:30 p. m.. Sun. Evensong with 
address by the Rector on "M y Duty 
Towards God.”  Boye’ choir. 

Wednesday, March 8:
10:00 a. m., Mld-wcelt calebra- 

tien o f the Holy Oommunion. In- 
terceaaory prayer follows this serv
ice.

7:80 p. m.. Litany with sermon

Y<}U ABE INVITED 
TO ATTEND A  FREE IXCTURE 

ENTITLED

CHRISTL4N SCIENCE:
THE PATHWAY OF LIGHT

By MARGARET MORRISON. CA., o f Boston. Maas., meniher of 
the Board of Lectureship of The Mather Church, The First 
' ’hnreh of Christ, Scieatlst, ia Boston, Maaa.

Monday, March 6, 19S0 at 8:15 p. m.
In Horace Bushnell Memorial Hall 

Lafayette Circle,
Hartford, Conn.

You will he cordtall.v welcomed by Flrat and Second Chnrchea 
of Chriat, SelenMat, Hartford

MARCH TO S.UNDAY SCHOOL
(Through the Afenth nf March)

SIX WEEKS PULL FOR GAINS 
CLIMAXING W ITH EASTER RALLY 

/  ------AT THE —

NAZARENE SUNDAY SCHOOL
4M MAIN STREET

Semions At #430 Every Samlay Morning 

Free Bus Service East. To Coventry 

(For Information Call 2-4416)

YOU, ARE WELCOME '

JAMES R. BELL, M o r

t-

a i V I N C  1950n

The SEC O N D  of FO U R  Nationwide Broadcasts 
by th:; Christian Churche's of America.

This Afternoon O'clock

■\

Station W T IC  -  1080 on the Dial

Listen today. Go to your own Church tomorrow!

Prepare for 
to be held

G REA T H O U R  O F  
Churches on Sunday,

SHARING  
March 12

V

T W O  M O RE broadcasts lo follow — —
Thursday, March 9th, 10:45>11:15 p. m........WTHT'~->1230 on the Dial
Saturday, March 11* 6:30>7:00 p. m ..........WDRO—1260 on the Dial

(T hh advertisement is purchased by ten Manchester Churches}

' . ^
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ir^lPlienBids
()verpa88

-.V s/-
^  13 «8 Date
t For Examining Bida 

On Highway Project

ItAdnrUte, lUreli 4—Bids for 
tlM ooMtructlon of an overpass at 
the nUe HIU road intersection on 
the WlVbur Croaa highway win be

r i on March ISth according to 
anhouncemcnt of State High
way OoBunlaaloner O. Albert HIU. 

Tha project consists of the con- 
otrucUon of a t\»’o-span i-ollcd 
beam bridge to carry Mile HIU 
road across the highway. In ad
dition to the structure, entrance 
and salt ramps, two C feet by 10 
feet iolnforced concrete culverts 
win be Installed and 1800 feet of 
Mill. HUI road will be rebuilt and 
sorfaced with bituminous maca
dam.

I'nien Service
The Sunday evchinc Lenten 

Union services of the Protestant 
Churchy o f the community will 
be held at 7:30 p. m. at the Rock
ville Baptist church. Rev. George 
mggina of the Vernon Center 
OOBgregational church will be the 
qieaker.

INaner Sunday
TTie organisation committee of 

the Rockville Atrie No. 2940. Fra
ternal Order of Eagles will serve 
a chicken dinner at Red Men’s 
hall on Sunday. March 5 at 1:30 
p. m. The catering will be under 
the supervision of D.’Uid .Fay. 
Joseph Bridges will be In charge 
of the entertainment. Membrrs 
are entitled to bring a gue.ct.

Social Tonight
Kiowa Council. Degree of Poca

hontas will hold a public grocery 
social this evening at the home 
of Mrs. Lena Hilt in Manchester, 
t t e  local members who are plan
ning to attend will leave Rork- 

on the 7:10 bus.
Meeting Sunday

Ihe Italian Ladles Social club 
wm meet on Sunday. March 6 at 
S:S0 p. m. with special refreah- 
menta In celebration of St. Pat- 
rick'a Day. There will also be a 
door prise awarded.

Testlle Meeting
The nvmthly meeting of Local 

68 TWVA, CIO. Textile Workers 
Union of America will be held on 
Stmday, March 5 at 2:30 p.'m. At i 
this time there will be election o f ' 
delegatee to the National Conven- 
tkm.

Oengrrgatlon B’nal Israel
The Purim masquerade sponsored 

by the Sisterhood of the B’nal Is
rael Synagogue will be held this 
evening at eight o’clock. Those 
attending ere urged to wear a cos
tume.

There will be no Sunday achool

claaMs on Sunday morning. Tim 
runm  carnival tor me children 
wiU be held at 2 p. m. All children 
are aaked to come in cusiume. fbe  
coronation of the King and Ijueen 
of Purim wUI take pUce. Dinner 
wlU be served to the children. T he 
leaders in the contest are Neal 
Brooks and Rochelle Ooldiiian.

Weil Child Conferences
Well-Child conference wlU be re

sumed starting Monday, March ttth 
at the rooms'of the Rockville Pub
lic Health Nursing association, 13 
Park street from 1 to 4 p. m.

Keeume Toumamenta
The Rockville Lodge of Elks and 

Maple Grove pinochle teama will 
reaiime their activities cancelled 
by the war. when the first home 
and home pinochle match will be 
played on Sunday at Maple Grove. 
The playing la scheduled to start 
promptly at two o’clock. Following 
each set of games, a full course 
dinner will be served with the los
ers taking care of the arrange
ments. The return game* will be 
played at the Elks Home on Sun
day afternoon. March 19th.

(hrd Party
Tiicrc will be a card party at the 

basement of the Vernon Methodist 
church this evening at eight 
o’clock sponsored by the WSCTI of 
the church.

Ijidles Night
'The Exchange club will hold Its 

annual Ladles’ Night Satvirday, 
March 4 at 7 p. m, at the Vernon 
Inn with a dinner and entertain
ment.

Elect Officers
The American Legion Sheet club 

will elect officers on Sunday after 
the weekly shoot st the Legion 
Field

C r i n f i l e t l  B o m b e r  

I s  L a n d e d  S a f e l y

.Norfolk. Vs.. March I '/Ti A 
N.ivy patrol bomber limped Into 
N.crtolk and landed safeK' with its : 
crew of 13 early today alter one of 1 
its two engines fatleci 380 miles at i 
sea. !

The bomber was heading for the 
rarihbean area to participate In 
liistory’a biggeat mock amphibious. 
as.vaidt. Operation Portrex. when 
it loat the use of the engine. |

Atlantic fleet headquarters spent ■ 
an uneasy three hours waiting for 
the plane—s PBM-.') to show up. 
It set down at the Norfolk Naval i 
air station at 12:18 a. m. (e.s.t I ' 
with a minimum of difficulty.

Messages Indicating the plane I 
was In diatress flrat ware received 
by the Poaat Guard at 9:24 p. m.

Roger8 Chosen 
Firm Director

Loral Man Hotel
President Muineil to 
Rogers C<»rj>. Roaril
Willard B. Rogers was elected a 

director of Rogcra Corporation at 
the company’s annual meeting in 
Boston. Mass, Friday. The firm 
monulactuic.s and fabricates flbr- 
oiM and plastic materials In Man
chester and Goodyear.

Mr. Rogers succeeds Ralph B. 
Rogers, who re.algned liccauar of 
pres.sure of his other intercats. Trfe 
two iiien are not related to each 
other nor lo the'founclera of the 
118-year-old company.

Tlie new director la president 
and general manager of the Hotel 
Bond Company, prealdent of the

Willard R. lingers

1.6 ('enta IMvIdend Voted

New Haven, March 4—(A*) — A 
dividend of 46 centa a ahare on the 
$26 par value eommon stoek has 
been voted by the directors of the 
Southern New England Telephone 
company. Acting yesterday, the 
directors also made the dividend ] 
payable Aorll 16 to shareholders of ' 
record on March 20. 1

Symphony Society of Greater 
Hiirtlord. i halnimu of llie Hart
ford Conveiitiou and Pul)licity 
Bureau, a ilirei'lor and ( hairmon 
of the legl.^lative coiumillee of the 
Couuei'licut Hoti l .Aa.sOciaUon. for 
more than 20 years a director of 
the New England (’oimeil, illrector 
and member of tile executive com
mittee of tile F:i.‘ileru .Stalc.s Ex
position and, until receiitly, was 
chairman ol tlie Connecticul I>- 
vclopmeiit Commission.

Other directorates held by Mr. 
Rogers Include the Hartford 
Chamber of Conin'.erce, the Con- 
nectlrul (ITianiber of Commerce, 
the Hartford Chapter of the 
American Red .Cross, the Govern
mental Research Institute of 
Hartford, and the Parkvllle cvjal 
Company.

He Is president of the recently 
opened V'rst National Bank of 
.Manche.ater, of which S.aiil M. Sll- 
verstein, president of Rogers Coi- 
poration,. Is vice president.

Mr. Sllvcrstcln’s report to

stockholders st the snnual msst- 
Ing emphaslced the growth sad 
divrrslficstion of company acUvl- 
tles In recent years sad atatad 
that "on Auguat 1, wa bsgan mar
keting our plastics matarials Inda- 
pendently, thereby antaring aavar- 
al new markets with old and new 
products. The expanding Fabricat
ing Division took substantial ton
nage of board from both plants 
and has grown In significanca.'

"Wa greatly strenthened our 
development,, aalea and advertis
ing programs in 1049," Mr. Sllvar- 
Btein continued, "When many or
ganizations did Just the opp^te. 
Ma.ntcnance of a high level of 
quality and service at fair prices, 
development of new products, and 
enlarged factlitlea have enabled 
us to retain our preferred position 
in the electrical Insulation field. 
The Shoe Materials Division has 
also kept up with the demand for 
improved quality in both old and 
new products.

"The Cost of Living wage ad
justment. instituted by us la Jan
uary, 1942, has declined 6.2 per 
cent from peak. Employes have ac
cepted the revisions, as the plan la 
dcsig^d to provide orderly and 
sound wage' adjuatments. Now we 
are experimenting with an incen
tive plan to reward workers for 
Increa.seil productivity. This la a 
means of Improving their standard 
of living, complementing the Cost 
of Living plan which la designed 
to stabilize their standard of liv
ing. Natuially, wo are studying 
the possibilities of expanding the 
pension and retirement program 
with which we have also been ex
perimenting for the’ past few 
years. For many yeara we have 
had life Insurance, hospitalisation, 
sickness and sugical benefits, paid 
vacations and seven paid holidays. 
The union and management con
tinue their pleasant and construc
tive rclation.slilp."

L f a v i i i j j  H e r e  S o o n .  

I s  ( s l i e s t  a t  P a r t y

Mrs. John .1. Buckley of 41 
Cone .xtreel entertained at her 

, home Thiir.sday evening with a 
bridge jiarty, honoring Mrs. Rlch- 

I ard N. McCarthy of 09 Jensen 
I .street. Early in February Mr. 
McCarthy was promoted by the 
It. P. Treasury Department os as- 

I sistant enforcement supervisor of 
the New England District o f the 
Federal Alcohol Tax Unit. Mr. Mc
Carthy's headquarters are in Bos
ton. where the family formerl.v 
lived, and Mrs. McCarthy and 
their two daughters will join him 
when .suitable living quarters are 
seeured.

Mrs. Richard Quilitch won flr.st 
prize and Mrs. Howard Beaupre, 
second. Mrs. McCarthy was also 
presented with a gift by her 
friends at the party. The approach 
of St. Patrick’s day was in evl- 
dcnca by the green candles and 

I other decorations as well as the 
I rcfre.shmenta.

State Changes 
League Topic

Women Volem to Dis
cuss Proposed (^ v e m - 
ment Reorganisation

The Report of the Oovemor’a 
Commleeion on State Government 
Organization will be the eubject 
of a panel diacuaslon to be epon- i 
■ored by the League of Women | 
Votera of MancheaUr at an open 
meeting on Tuesday, March 14,; 
at 8:00 p.m. at the Nathan Hale { 
School auditorium. I

Alan H, Olmatead. editorial 
writer and columnist of, the Man- ' 
chettrr Evening Herald, will 
aerve aa moderator. Membera of 
the panel will Include Dr. Stephen 
Kemp Bailey, aaalatant professor 
of government at Wealayan Um- 
veralty and project direetbr for 
the Oovemor’SyCommission; Mrs.' 
Elizabeth Budd of Watherafield, 
Structure of Government Chair
man for the Connecticut League of 
Women Voters and author of the 
recently published League booklet 
"Government Pattern; Connecti
cut Style;" and Senator Charles 
House of Manchester, minority 
leader of the State Senate.

Last fall the League of Women 
Voters of Manchester held a study 
group and membership meeting on 
the topic of Btate Raerganisatlon. 
Now that the Govemor'e Commis
sion has ptibliahad iu  report, the 
League Is Inviting the men and 
women of the community to at
tend the March 14th meeting in 
order to hear the panel of experts 
discuss the findings.

Wittenberg Plans 
Doctorate Loans

Springfield. O.—OPt—Wittenberg 
College’s Board of Directors has 

I establiahed granta-in-eld to help 
promising ^xtung faculty membeix 
finance work on their doctorates.

The Oollege'a annual budget «dll 
henceforth include $2,600 for these ■ 
grants! which will be made avM'- 
able to instructors aa Interest-free 
loans. These loans will b ; canceled 
in the case of Instructors who earn 
their doctoratex and remain with : 
the college for five years thereaft-1 
er.

Survey Shows Connecticut
Residents Stower Drivers

Hartford, March 4—HP)—Motor Vehicle Commissioner Cor
nelius F. Mulvihill says that a state-wide speed survey shows 
Connecticut residents to be slower drivers than those from out 
o f state.

Connecticut drivers, he said, have been found to average 43 
miles an hour, or five miles an hour slower than the others.

Connecticut trucks and buses also move slower than tttelr out 
of state counterparts by about flve miles an hour.

Mulvihill said the survey was made during February In nine 
Connecticut communities Harwlnton, Canton, Farmington. 
Wbtherafleld, Union. Wlndhnnt, Groton, Guilford, Orange, Berlin, 
South Windsor, Wallingford and Fairfleld.

Call8 Caucu8 
For Tuesday

Cra8h Hurts 
Prove Fatal

Killingworth Youth Dies 
As Result of Accident; 
Four Injurefl
By The Associated Press 
One person suffered fatal In- 

Juriea and four others were hurt, 
two of them critically, in two Con
necticut eutomobila accidents yes
terday. A sixth person escaped in
jury although a New Haven rail
road freight train demolished his 
car.

Joseph Conte, 19, of Killing- 
worth, died at 2:45 a.m. today in 
Middlesex hospital, Middletown.

In another type of accident, 
Nicholas Laupt, 29, of 26 Brlden 
street. New London, was critically 
Injured when he fell 25 feet into 
the hold of the freighter Herman 
Fresh from which he was helping 
imload lumber at New Haven. 

CondItiOB Critical 
A New Haven hospital apokea- 

mait'imld that while the extent of 
Laupt’a injuries had not been de
termined "he was badly banged 
up from head to foot.” and that 
his condition was critical.

Cents was injured when, poilcc 
said, he was struck by an automo
bile operated by Ella Pauline 
Harder, 42, of Killingworth,

State Policeman Arthur Mayer, 
who arreated Mrs. Harder on a 
charge of riecklese driving, ."aid 
Conta and two other yoimg men

were walking along Route 81 Yes
terday when the right bumper of 
the Harder car struck him and 
he was hurled over the hood .into 
the highway.

Suffer Pelvis Fractures
Two women suffered pelvis frac

tures when an automobile trans
port truck coinaed with the rear 
of a sedan on the Boston Post road 
(U. S. Route 1) in Milford. In
juring all four occupants.

Mrs. Jeanette FTrtel, 40, of 71 
•Sherman avenue, New Haven, and 
Mrs. Fay Steinberg. 26, of Elm 
street. West Haven, were reported 
in fair condition at Milford hospi
tal where they are under treatment 
for fractures of the pelvis.

Abraham Flrtel, 45. husband of 
the injured woman, and Mrs. 
Cheric Plckus, 21, of 71 Sherman 
avenue, New Haven were treated 
at the hospital for abrasions and 
discharged.

Truck Driver Arrested
’ Police arrested the driver of the 
truck whom they identifled as 
Joseph A. Carroll. 28, of Worces
ter. Mass., on charges of reckless
driving.

Fifteen minutes after Michael 
Dou.sky drove out of his yard In 
New Milford last night, his car 
had been delivered to within 20 
feet of his house by a freight en- 
gin- 'badly damaged.

Dousky explained to state police 
; that his car.* which had become 
frozen, stalled on the Griggs grade 

, crossing. While he was trying to 
start it a south-lx)und New Haven 

, Railroad freight train approached. 
! Doinsky jumped before the engine 
I struck his car and carried it 1.000 
feet down the track before deposit- 

. ing it a Nlblo's crossing 20 feet 
• from his front door.

SAVINGS
ON

N49PACKARD
EXECUTIVE CARS »d DEMONSTRATORS

NEW CAR GUARANTEE HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
MOST HAVE RADIOS, HEATERS AND NEW TIRES. VARIOUS ^lODELS AND COLORS

TERMS TO MEET YOUR BUDGET 
OPEN MON., WED,, FRI. TILL 9 -  SAT. AFTERNOON TILL 5

YOUR PACKARD DEALER > TEL. 5191

Money can’t buy a laugh 
like this••• but it helps!

Ths laaportaat thing is—tlw outsids world 
rsoMaibsfS. Your w«y of sayiiif this is throu|  ̂ ths 
Rsd Cross woritsr vdio svsey day vints military aa 
wall aa votaraaa’ ho^atab throuj^out the country.

Ths Bsd Cross providss ths magic that makea 
ths beat o f msdiod ears svan more effective—a 
frindly fiMe, a plaaaant word, a new book to read.

Theso are Uttle things, yes. but mighty big 
thinge loo—sswaally idieii you’ve boon in a bospi. 
tel for Bve years, is  many have. Money alone can’t 
buy tbediaaringefliMtofa Red Cram worker’s visit.

But money does help to make this visit poanble.
During the next S65 days, your Red Cram 

contribution saya, “Thanka for the job you did—1 
haven’t forgotten.”

You, too, con help through 
Your RED CROSS

C. R. BtlRR & GO.

■ \ . -

This Advertisemeni Spotuond by
THE ALEXANDER JARVIS CO!

' •' — — ---------- -— — ----------------------

Bowles Summons Dem  ̂
ocratic Legislators tc 
Conference
Hartford, March 4—<#)— Gov.l 

Oiester Bowles and Democraticl 
legislators will meet at the execu-i 
live residence next Tuesday night,] 
two days before the General Aâ  ] 
sembly convenes in special acfslon 
to coifslder a ; Ian for overhauling i 
Connecticut’s government. ]

Although the purpose of the gov- i 
emor’s Invitation to the leglslatorsi 
for a.conference with him wasn’t! 
announced. It was said that i t ! 
wasn't to be just a social gather-: 
ing. The presumption was the ' 
Democrats wanted to get together ’ 
on party policy towards the organ- : 
Ization plan.

Republican legislators are hold- j 
; ing a caucus on the plan Thursday 
I morning just before the special 
' session is convened.
I Bowles, who has been vacation
ing Florida for the past two 
weeks, Is expected back In the 
state tomorrow night.

8tarts Series of Broadcasts
The Commission on State Gov- 

I ernment Organization last night 
started a series of radio broad
casts to diqpuss, its recommen()B- 
tions.

First speaker was Carter W, 
Atkins, commission chairman. He 
said the "minimum ̂ v in g  goal of 
our plan" was $50J.000 a month. 
"It could very well be more,”  he 

> .said. "But perhaps the exact flg- 
' ures are not too important right 
now.”

What la important, said Atkins.
‘ is that the costa of government are 
going up and tax receipts are go- 

; ing down.
Atkins said the commission was 

"not lobtjylng for our report. We 
' have done the best job we can. We I think we have approached It hon
estly and without regard for par
tisanship.”

IVe commiaslon has scheduled a 
"mass meeting" for public! discus
sion of its recommendations at 
Trinity college next Monday aft
ernoon.

About 10 billion glass contain
ers are used In the United States 

! in one year.

■ \
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wexx; — 12S6 m  ■ 9 0  1  • w»«W’ -  iWHi
wiHtc -  ISM iXHMOV S KCHitO  ^'*’**'1 -

w n u  -  IU8U

tVKNB -  S«S 
WONS -  U U Bastam Standard nma

1:00—
•WDRC—Newt 
WCCC—Musically Toura 
WTHT—News
WKNB—News; Parade of HIU 
WONS -N ew s 
W n C —Newt 

1:15—
WDRC—Public Service Program 
WTHT-Speaking of Animals 
W n C  — National Farm and 

Home Hour
WONS—Good nevvB from Holly

wood
1:8

f
WHAV -  SIO 
WFMA—108.7

WDRC—Give and Take 
WCCC- News: Show Tunes 
WTHT—Roger Dann 
WHAY—Across the Footlights 
WONS—Symphonies for Youth 
WKNB—840 Club 

2 :00—
WDRC—County Fair 
WCCC—1290 Club 
WTHT — Metropolitan Opera: 

Rigoletto '
WHAY—Here's to VeUrsns 
WKNB—News; Request Mati

nee 
2:15—

WKNB—Request Matinee 
WHAY—Babe Ruth Story 

2:80—
WDRC—Stars Over Hollywood 
WCCC—News; 1290 Club 
WHAY—Keyboard Kapers 
WONS—Art Ashley’S Juke Box 
WKNB—Request Matinee 

2:45—
WHAY—Alriane Melodies 
w n C —Highway to Safety 

SrfIS—WHAY—Reminiscent Rhythm 
WDRC—Get More out of Life 

and Handyman
.WKNB—News; Request Mati

nee
WTIC—Pioneers of Music

8:80— _
WCCC—News: 1290 Club 
WHAY—Salon Serenade 
■WDRC—Music Recorded 

4:00—
WHAY—Stolen Hour 
WKNB—News; Request Mati

nee
1VTIC—Living 1960 
WCCC—1290 Club 

4:30—
i v n c —World We Want 
DVKNB—Request Matinee 
WCCC — News: Community 

Service Program 
5:00—

WHAY—My Serenade.
WTHT—Jacques Frey.
WONS—True or False.
W’C e e —X290 Club.
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
W n C  — Rebecca West, Or. 

Fuchs.
WKNB—DeCaro Orchestra. 

6:15—
WKNB—840 aub.
■WTHT—Tea and Crumpets. 

B:Sft—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WHAY—Meet, the Band. 
WONS—Stare on Broadway. 
WCCC—News; Big Brother Bill. 
WTIC—Fred Allan at High 

School Forum.
6:45—

WHAY—Sports.
■WTIC—Animal Foundation. 
WONS—Hollywood Quiz.

6:00—
W n C —News.
WHAT—News.
WTHT—Music at Six.
WONS—New'S.
•WDRC—News.

8:15—
W n C —Bob Steele, Strictly 

Sporta; Weather.
WDRC — Senator Brien Mc

Mahon.
WONS—^Tropieana.
WHAY—Supper Serenade. 
WTHT—News.

S : " —  •
W n C —NBC Symphony Orch. 
WONS—A1 Heifer. Sports. 
WTHT—Harry Wlamer Sports 

Show.
WTJRC—Red Barber Sports Re

view. -v
8 :4 »^

WTHT—Melody Rendezvous. 
S:45—

vnPHT—Rogera Renner Trio. 
WDRC—News.
WONS—Over the Rainbow. 

7:00—
WONS—American Bar Associa

tion.
WTHT—Remember.
WDRC—Young Love.
WHAY—Symphony Hail.

7:IV^
WTHT—Bert Andrews.

7;S0—
WDRC—Vaughn Monroe.
WTHT—Chandu the Magician. 
WTIC—Archie Andrewrs.
WONS—Comedy of Errors. 

8:00“»
WDRC—Gene Autry.
W n C —Star 'Theater.
WONS—Twenty Queotiona. 
WTHT—Heinie and Hla Band.
WHAY—Rosary.

8:15—
WHAY—New Britain - Bristol 

Basketball Game.
8:88—

WONS—Take a Number. 
WDRC—The Goldbergs. 
WTHT—Dancing Party, 
W n O —Truth or Consequences.

WDRC—Gangbustera.
W n c —Your Hit Parade. 
WONS—Meet Your Match. 

t:80—
w n c —Dennis Day.
WONS—Guy Lombardo Show. 
WDRC—Godfrey Digest. 

lOKM—
WDRC—Sing It Again.
WONS—Chicago Theater of the 

Air.
w n c —Judy Canova Show.

10:80— 
w n c -  Grand Old Opry. 
WTHT—Newspaper of the, Air. 

10:4.%—
WTHT—Saturday Night Danc

ing Party.
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 

11:00—
Nows on all stations.

11:10—
WDRC—World Tonight.

11:15—
WTIC—Songs b.v M o r t o n  

Downey.
11:26—

WDRC—Public Serrice Pro
gram.

Frrquenry .Miululatlon 
WUBC— FM 9S.7 MC’.
WFHA— 103.7 MU.
6:00— Showtime.
6:30 - Sereno Gammell; Weather. 
6:46—Concert Hour.

WTIU— FM 96.0 M41.
WDIW—K6I on the air 1 p. m. 

II:2.% p. m.
Same as WDRC.

WFHA 
P. ,M.
2:00— Sports Parade.
6:00—Racing and Sport.s.
6:15—Farm Rejort; Weather. 
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45—Woman’s Page.
7:00—News: Candlelight 4  Silver 
7:30—Vaughn Monroe.
7:45— Name band.
8:00—News; Anything Goes;

News.
WTIC-F.M on the air .%:2.% a. m - 

1 a. m.
Same as WTIC.

Television
WNHC-T%'
P. M.
2:00—Test Pattern,
4:30—Teletunes.
6:30—Red Barber’s ̂ Clubhouse. 
6:45— Lucky Pup Resume.
7:00—The Lone Ranger.
7:30—Hollywood Screen Tc.-'t. 
8:00—Ken Murray Show.
9:00—Ed Wynn Show.
9:30—To be announced.

10:00—Wrestling.
11:00—Late news.

Police Holding 
Two Su8pect8

Arrested in Connection 
With Robbery of Man- 

. ager of Food Store
Iliilletin!

By The Associated Press
Five p«>riM>ns were held In 

state police custody today for 
questioning about the $6,000 
holdup of a Wallingford food 
store manager and jd* wife. 
No charge was placed against 
them aqd they were not Identi
fied. State i*oUre Uommlsalon* 
er Edward J. Hickey first an
nounced at Hartford that two 
suspects had Imen picked up In 
Wallingford “early today.”  
Later Wallingford Police ChM 
Clarence Lane reported three 
more being held.

Opens Office Here

Pier-
Wo.'.-t 

store in

Retired Pastor 
Taken bv Death

Meriden. March 4— — The
Rev. Burtt N. Tlmbie. president of 
the Connecticut Baptist convention 
from 1930 to 1936. died at Crosson 
hospital here yesterday following 
an illness of several weeks.

He was stricken while vlsftlng 
his brother. Clyde T. TImHe of 
Springfleld, Mass., and brought 
here for hospitalization.

The Rev. Mr. Tlmbie, who was 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
here for 35 years before bis retire
ment in 1947 came to Meriden 
from the Wetzel Memorial Baptist 
church, Kirkwood, Mo., a St. Louis 
suburb, in 1912.

In SLijdiUon to his brother, he 
is survived by two sisters, Mrs. 
L. B. Hastings of Cuyhoga, Ohio, 
and Mrs. Frank Shaw of New 
Smyrna Beach. Fla.

Funeral services will be held here 
Monday with burial at Pittsfield, 
Mass.

By The A.ssocialed Press
state Police Commissioner Ed

ward J. Hickey announced at 
Hartford today that two suspects 
were In custody In connection with 
the $0,000 holdup of a Wallingford 
food store manager and his 'S-lfc,

The conimls.sicner said Walling
ford and state imiUcc picUeil up the 
pair, whom he declined to Identify, 
In an HUto:nobtle In Wallingiord 
"earlv this moming." Police 
found $2,500 in cash in the auto- 
moblle, Hickey said.

The Wallingford holdup, In 
which an armed pair took $4,490 In 
rash and $1,610 In check.- which 
the store manager was preparing 
to put in a nleht depo.sitory in a 
hank, was ore oi two occurring in 
r^mhecticul last ntghl.

A lone bandU got $160 nl gvin 
point from Mrs. Marietta 
crossi, proprietor of the 
Main street package 
Plainville.

Place Guns .\galnat Necks
Harold Woterich. manager of 

the First National Store at Wall
ingford, told police that he and 
Mrs. Woterich had just scaled 
themselves In their car before 
driving to the bank when the ban
dit pair, apparently hidden in the 
back seat of the machine, placed 
guns again.st their necks and said-

"This is a stickiip."
While one of them flung Mrs 

Wuterich from the car. Injuring 
her. the other wrested a canvas 
hag containing the money from 
her husband, after which the two 
gunmen fled.

Wuterich was able to de.-cribe 
the pair onlv as "young— nbout 20 
or 26—and thin."

Mrs. Wuterich was treated by a 
physician for lacerations and abra
sions of the right leg.

Mra. PiergrossI was unable to 
describe the bandit who robbed 
her Plainville store, or tell police 
how he got away.

Prolltabic daomrerk
Decatur. III.—oPi—Membera of 

the building trades cla.sscs at 
Detatur high school built a hoiue. 
They didn’t have to wait long to 
learn that they had done a good 
job. Within two days, it was sold 
for the asking price—$11,500.

Dr. Monroe B. Levin

Dr. Monroe Brown Levin an
nounced Uie opening of his office 
at 100*4 Bast Onter street for the 
practice of orthodontics, for the 
convenience nf hla Manchester pn 
tients.

Dr. Levin, w-ho is a member of 
the American Society of Orthodon
tists, has been practicing In Hart
ford for 11 years. He la a graduate 
of the University of Michigan and 
Tufts College Dental School and 
has studied with Drs. Charles 
Tu'ced and 8, Lewis. He has been 
associated with Dr. H Levin for 
several yeara In Hartford. During 
the war he served with the Air 
Force In Burma, India and China.

Office hours will be on Mondays 
and Thursdays.

Patients Not 
Made Labor

Yerbury Defends Mid* 
dietown State •Hospital 
Against Charge
Middletown. March 4—dP)—Dr. 

Edgar C. Yerbury, superintendent 
of the Middletown State hn.vpitsl. 
has defended It against a charge j 
that patients arc forced to work.

A report submitted to the Uni
ted Nations at Lake Succesa, N. 
Y., by the Workers Defense league 
yesterday discussed forced i;d>nr 
practices "akin to slavery." In
cluded was a short statement on 
mental hospital labor.

Rowland Wistts, league secretary 
Who prepared the report, said he 
had spent 2*d years In the Middle- 
town State hospital and psrsonnl- 
ly obaerv’ed what he railed "ore 
type of forced labor,"

Dr. Yerbury said he remembe cd 
Watts as ■ ‘one of the few trouh:* 
makers" among conscientious ob
jectors employed at the hospital 
during the war becaxise of the 
labor shortage.

He Mid that the use of patient 
la'., r was justified ns "good 'her- 
apy," but added that "for the mo-l 
part, we ran now get along with
out any patient help whatever."

During the war. he said, some 
patients were compensated for the 
work they did. Hut, he added, as 
more workers heiame available

fewer patients were employed In 
the hoepltaL

"On the other hand, a great 
many of them are employed on • he 
farm." he said. "Wc have found 
this highly beneficial to thoao who 
are alow to respond to treatment. 
It Is far better, far healthier for 
them to be In the open air than 
sitting In the comer of a ward."

Dining Room Exeeptlnn 
An exception In the non-use of

patlsnL help In tha hospital, /ar- 
bury said, was the dining room 
where some 1,600 patlsnta are fed 
dally where, he said, the a a ff 
workers are aided by some pa
tients.

"Here again," he said, "it la 
good therapy to give these patients 
something to do, something to 
think about, something to further 
the coordination betwee'h their ve. 
turning reason and their hands."

Srientifle Thermostat 
In Our (Mgar Drpl. 

.Means FKKSH Cixars 
and Tobaccos

Arthur Drug Stores

An Added Service 
For AU Who Have 

Income Taxes To Pay
Neil Bf'gley, Deputy (xilleetor for the Internal 
Revenue Department, will he at a desk in the 
foyv>r of lliis hank.

Monday, March 6, Through 
Friday, March 10

r© assist yon with your returns. This service 
is FREE and is sponsored hy the

First National Bank
OF MANCIIESTKR

The Frie$ully Hank
Mem her

Federal l)rpo-lt liisuranee t.’nr|mrallnn 
Federal Reserve System

Deaths Last Night
Dos Moines, la. Frank McDon

ough. 44. editor of Better Homes 
and Ganlens magazine since 1938 
and associate editor of "The Quill," 
magazine published by Plgma Del
ta Chi. professional journalism 
fraternity.

Moscow Prof. Nikolai Luzin, 
described by the Communist party’ 
newspaper Pravda as an outstand
ing Soviet mathematician and the 
founder of the Moscow School of 
Mathematics.

Columbus. O.— Dr. Horace W. 
Glllett. 66, scientist and Inventor, 
one of the nation's foremost metal
lurgists, one time associate of 
Thomas A. Edison and the first di
rector of Battelle Institute, an In- 
dxistrial and scientific research 
foundation.

The Biggest
Entertainment Bargain In The World!

Notice
I

Pioneer
Parachute Workers
Union Meeting — March 6

7 :30 p. ni. Tinker Hall, 791 Main St. 
T. W. U. A.-C. I. O.

Notice

L A

Laundered
To Taste

Every housewife wants her laundry 
to come back fresh, clean and neatly done. 
NEW MODEL’S modern washin$r ma
chines—NEW MODEL’S wide laundry ex- 
perience-4NEW MODEL’S devotion to 
quality-ogives her that assurance.

Yob save
A hearing wUl ba held at 10 

m., at the SELECTMEN'S Office, 
South Cbvehtry, on TUESDAY, 
MARCH 14, 1050, on application 
of Grant E. Tootbakar. Jr., for 

-"fleate of approval for a gaao- 
"'atlon.
ted at Coventry; this 2nd day 

. .arch, 1950.
George O. Jacoboon, 
Arthur J. Vinton. 

jpUanoon E. Stewart. Jr..
 ̂‘ Board of Selectmen.

15%
^ 4  «

; 6 .'

A public hearing will be held 
by the Town Planning Commis
sion. Thursday. March 0, 1960, at 
8:00 P. M., In the Municipal Build
ing to consider the following pro
posed zone changes:

1. To change to Residence Zone 
A all or part of the present Rural 
Residence Zone bounded and de
scribed os follows: Northerly by 
Lydall Street: Easterly by Vernon 
Street; Southerly by present Busi
ness and Industrial ^ n es; West
erly by Woodbridge Street.

2. To change to Industrial Zone 
all or part of the area in the pres
ent Residence Zone A and Resi
dence Zone B bounded and de
scribed as foUpwz: Southerty by 
Chartep Oak Street. 690 feet, 
more or less; Westerly by land 
now or formerly of one, Farr, .'’>49 
feet more or less; Northerly by 
land, now or formerly, of Cheney 
Brothers, 744 feet, more or less; 
Easterly by land, now or formerly 
o f Estate of R. O. Cheney, Jr„ 
851 feet, more or less.

3. To change to Business Zone, 
all or part of the area in Resi
dence Zone B and Residence Zone 
C, bounded and described as fol
lows; Beginning at a point In the 
Southerly side of Center Street in 
the Northwest corner of present 
Business Zone; thence Southerly 
along boundary of aald Business 
Zone, 140 feet, more or leas; 
thence Westerly in a line parallel 
with Center Street, 101.5 feet to 
land o f one, Thompson; thence 
Northerly along Elast boundary ot 
said Thompson property, 140 feet; 
thence Easterly along Southerly 
side o f Center Street, 112.8 feet to 
point of beginning.

4. To change to.Buoinfaa Zone 
all or part of the area In Resi
dence Zone A on the Easferly side 
of Parker Street, bounded and de
scribed aa follows; Northerly by 
land o f Rolling Park. 209.4 feet; 
Boatetly by land of Rolling Park, 
200 feet; Southerly by Bretton 
Boad, 800 feet; Westerly by Park
er Street, 201.33 feet.

5. To change to Business Zone 
all or part of the area now in Res
idence Zone AA, bounded and de- 
acribed aa follows: Beginning at a 
point In the Northerly line of 
West center Street In the South
east comer of property of Bruno 
Bycholsky, the tine runs thence 
Westerly along the Northerly line 
of West Center Street, 400 feet, 
more or less; thence Northerly 
175 feet; thence Easterly 400 feet, 
more or less; thence Southerly 
175 feet, more or less to point of 
beginning. __

6. To change to Business Zone 
all or part o f the area in Resi
dence Zone A, bouhded and de- 
acribad aa foUowa; Northerly by 
Middle Turnpike West, 440 feet, 
more or less; Easterly by Busi- 
neoa Zone and Residence Zone A, 
100 feet, more or less] Southerly 
by other land of Matthew Moriar- 
ty, 385 feet, more or less; Wester
ly by liu lu ^ a l Zone, ISO feet, 
more or leas.

Town Planning Oammlaslaa, 
Fronds P. Handley, 

Chairman.
Manchester, Ctaon.
Peh(^|$nr 80. 19S0.

$12.50
Month

Model t0 .4 0 r

Never berore was TV so superbly coordinated. . .  so 
carefully planned. . .  to give you today’ s ulilmaie in 
performance and beauty. It’s Crosley Ultra-Fidelity T V — 
a whole new concept o f  television. On the wide-angle 
Family Theatre screen you see brilliant pictures, 
from almost anywhere in the room! Come in —sec this 
magnificent 12V4-inch table model, today I

C R O S L E Y  B s ttrr  P roducU foe Bmppler LMng

IN ONE AVERAGE WEEK WITH CROSLEY TELEVISION

H ere's W hat Y o u  See ! H err’* W hat Y oo ’d  Pay 
If Von W ent In Pem on:

SPORTS ©na
Admlonlon

Tw a
Admlaolon

6  Major League Ball G am es.................................. $ 6 .$ 0 _ $T L 20
2 Boxinx Events ..................................................... $2.70 _ $5.40
2  Wrestlinff E vents.................................................. $2.20 $4.40
3  Racing Events ......................................................................... $4.50 $9.00
2  Roller Derbies....................................................... $2.20 $4.40

THEATER •

6  Major Plays and Dram as.................................... $9.90 $19.80
9  Star-Studded Musical S how s.............................. $14.85 $29.70
5  Lively Puppet Shows .......................................... $2.50 $5.00

CURRENT EVENTS
-12 Newsreels ................................................................................. . $4.80 ^ 9 .6 0

6  [..ectures (Baby sittinff fees only) .................... $1.50 _ $1.50
6  Forums (Parking: charges only) ........................ $2.10 $2.10
6  Hobby Programs (Parking charges only)........ $2.10 $2.10

12 Cooking Classes (Parking charges only) ........ $2.10 $2.10
$108.30

You CanH Afford To Be Without It!

BRUNNER'S
YOUR PACKARD DEALER

.158 EAST CENTER STREET
OPEN MONm w e d .. FRL. TILL 9-^ATURDAY AFTERNOON

PAGE

Do YbiTNMci A  
Baby Siffar?

Can S193 
Mrs. W. A. RdU

OPPORTUNITY
Owing to ilincm, smaU 

grocery store and dcUca- 
tessen for ule. Msy bs 
boaghi for the price of fix- 
turefl and inventory. Call 
.1624 for appointmenL

Town
Of Manchester

Notice and Warning of Spe
cial Election to ^  Held 

March 25th, 1950
A SPECTAL EI-ECmoN BY 

THE VOTERS OF THE TOMfN 
OF MANCHESTER IS HEREBY 
CALLED AND WILL BE HELD 
ON THE 25TH DAY OF MARCH, 
19.60, FOR THE FOLLOWING 
PURPOSES. VIZ.:.

A. Acting oa required by Chap
ter V, Section 25 of the Towm 
Charter to approve or disapprove 
the following proposed capital 
projects to be financed by the la- 
auance of bonds nf the 'Towm ot 
Mancheater, viz.:

1. The conatructlon and ortgl- 
nnl e-pilpplng and fumlahlng of a 
new elementary school to be built 
on land of the towrn located on 
Bruai Street aubatantlally In ac
cordance with plana and apeclfl- 
catlona dated January 31, 1950, 
prepared by Keith Sellera Heine, 
Architect, the estimated coat of 
which la Nine Hundred and Ten 
'Thousand Dollars ($910,000).

2. The construction and mod
ernization of the present building 
and original equipping and fur
nishing of a new junior high 
school to be built and modernized 
on land of the town located on 
Hollister Street substantially in 
accordance with plans and apoclfl- 
cations dated January 81, 1850, 
prepared by Kane 4  Fairchild, 
Archltecte, Arnold Lawrenco, Aa- 
soclste, the estimated coat of 
which is Seven Hundred and Six- 
ty-Flvfc Thousand Dollara ($7S5,- 
000) .

S. The preparation of plana 
and speciflcatlona for a new high 
school to be built on land of Uia 
town located at Memorial FMd 
between East Oantar Street and 
Middle Turnpike Eaat and for ad
ditions and modernization of otbar 
elementary school buildings, ttia 
estimated coat of which la Sixty- 
Five Thousand Dollars ($85,000); 

Voting machines will ba used. 
The questlona to ba voted upon 

will be as follows:
Shall a new elementary sehonl 

conforming substantially to plana 
and speciflcatlona dated January 
31, 1960, prepared by Keith Sellera 
Heine, Architect, be conatnictad 
and originally equipped and ftn- 
nlshed on Brood Street at an aati- 
mated coat of $010,0007 ,

Shall a junior high achool con
forming substantially to plana and 
speciflcatlona dated January 31. 
1050, prepared by Kane 4  Fair- 
child. ArchltecU. Arnold Law
rence, Associate, be conotructad 
and modernized and originally 
equipped and furnished on Hollis
ter Street at an estimated coot o f 
$765,0007

Shall plans and speclllcatlona 
for t. new high school to be built 
at Memorial Field between Eaat 
Onter Streslt and Middle Turn
pike Eaat w d  for additions and 
modernization of other elemen
tary school buildings be acquired 
at an estimated cost of $65,0007 

copies of the plana and tpeclfl- 
catlons for the Broad Street 
School project dated January 81, 
lOSO îand prepared by Keith Sel
lers Heine, Architect and for the 
Hollister Street School project 
dated January 31, 1050, prepared 
by Kane 4  Fajrchlld. Architects, 
Arnold Lawrence, AosodaU,. to 
which reference la made In the 
foregoing questions may be In
spected on any business day, Mon
day through Friday, from 0 a. m. 
to 6 p. m., at the office of the 
Superintendent of Schoolo, High 
School Building.

B. Acting as required by Chiqi- 
ter 341 of Connecticut Special 
AcU (1040) entitled "An Act 
(>)ncemlng Revision of the Char
ter of the Town of Manchester 
Regarding Directors and Justices 
of the Peace" to approve or did- 
approve said act.

Voting machines will be need. 
The question to be voted on will 

be as follows:
Revision of Charter. Shall the 

Town of Manchester adopt tha 
provisions of Sub. for H. B. 1499. 
General Assembly of 1949, as tn r 
acted, providing for a minority 
representation 7 Tea No 

Electors residing in the First 
Voting District will vote at the 
Eaat Side Recreation Building on 
School Street.

Electors residing In the SeooMd 
Voting District will vote at tha 
West Side Recreation Building on 
Cbdar Street

ESectora residing in tha H|lnd 
Voting District , will vote at tha 
Stata Armory oa Mala Street : 

Electors rssldlng ln tha Fourth 
Voting District trill vote at tha 
Y. M. C  A. BuUdlng on North 
MaOi Straat

Tha'poUs will ha open fTMl 
eight o^cloek In the forenoon until 
eight o'clock la the aftsn ioen.

Dated at Maacfaeatei 
cu t this lot Miwch,



■■.' '■ 'rw »
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To Open Bids 
For Overpass

MAiSCHKISTEli EVENING  HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. SATU RD AY. M ARCH 4, 1950

Set March 13 as Date 
For Examining Bids 
On Highway Project

Roam u*. nareh 4— Bids for 
tlM eonatnietlon o f an overpass at 
tiM nUo HIU road IntersrcUon on 
tiM WiyMir CroM highway will b« 
open on March U th  according to 
itha aahouncement of Stats High
way Oonuniaaloncr O. Albert Hill. 
Th i project oonaists of the con- 
■ttucUon o f a two-span rolled 
heam bridge to carry Mile Hill 
road across the highway. In ad
dition to the structure, entrance 
and exit rampa, two 6 feet by 10 
feet ieinforced concrete culverts 
win bo Installed and 1800 feet of 
f f iu  Hin road will be rebuilt and 
surfaced with bituminous maca
dam.

I'nion Service
The Sunday evening Lenten 

Union services of the Protestant 
Churches o f the community will 
bo held at 7:30 p. m. at the Rock
ville Baptist church. Rev. George 
Higgins of the Vernon Center 
OOBgregational church will be the 
•pouer.

IManer Sunday
The organisation committee of 

the Rockville Aerie No. 3040. Pra- 
tornal Order of Engles will serve 
a chicken dinner at Red Men's 
ball on Sunday, March S at 1:30 

.p. m. The catering will be <mder 
the supervision of David Kay. 
Jbsoph Bridges will be In charge 
of the entertainment. Members 
are entitled to bring a g\ie.‘;t.

Social Tonight
Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca

hontas will hold a public grocery 
social this evening at the home 
o f Mrs. Lena Hill in Manchester. 
The local members who are plan
ning to attend will leave Rock- 
t ^ e  on the 7:15 bus.

Meeting Sunday
The Italian Ladles Social club 

wlU meet on Sunday. March 5 at 
3:S0 p. m. with special refreah- 
nonta In celebration of St. Pat- 
Hck'a Day. There will also be a 
door prise awarded.

Textile Meeting
The monthly meeting of Local 

88TW VA, d O . Textile Workers 
Union of America will be held on 
Sunday, March 5 at 2:30 p.'m. At 
this time there will be election of 
delegates to tha National Conven
tion.

OaugregaHon B'nal Israel
Th*  Purtm masquerade Sponsored 

by the Sisterhood of the B'nal Is- 
raal Synagogue will be held this 
evening at eight o'clock. Those 
attending are urged to wear a cos
tume.

There will be no Sunday school

clasaca on Sunday morning. The 
t'unm carnival tor tne children 
Will ha held at 3 p. ui. AM ckiiaren 
are aakad to come in ooaiunte. iha 
coronation of the King and ijuecn 
of Purtm vrUl taka place. Uutnar 
will be served to the children. The 
leaders in the contest, are Neal 
Brooka and Rochelle Goldman.

WeU Child Conferrncca 
Wen-Child conference will pe re

sumed starting Monday, March 6th 
at the roomvDf the Rockville Pub
lic Health Nursing association, 13 
Park atreet from i  to 4 p. m.

Beaume Toumainenta 
The RockvUle Lodge of Elks and 

Maple Grove pinochle teams will 
resume their activities cancelled 
by the war. when the first home 
and home pinochle match will be 
played on Sunday at Maple Grove. 
The playing Is scheduled to start 
promptly at two o’clock. Following 
each set of games, a full course 
dinner will be served with the los
ers taking care of the arrange
ments. The return games will be 
played at the Elks Home on Sun
day afternoon, March 10th.

Card Party
Tl>ere will be a card party at the 

basement of the Vernon Methodist 
church this evening at eight 
o'clock sponaored by the WSCS of 
th* church.

Ladle* Night
The Exchange club will hold Its 

annual Ladles' Night Saturday, 
March 4 at 7 p. m at the Vernon 
Inn with a dinner and entertain
ment.

Elect Olfirers
The AmerlcaJi Legion Skeet club 

will elect officers on Sunday after 
the weeklv shoot at the Legion 
Field

Crinnlrd Bomber 
Is l.aii(le<1 Safely

Norfolk. Vs.. March 1 (.pi A 
Navy patrol bomber limped Into 
N.irtolk and landed safelv with Its 
crew of 13 early today alter one of j 
its two engines failed 380 miles at 
sea. I

The bomber was heading for the 
Caribbean area to participate In ■ 
history’s biggest mock amphibious 
assault. Operation Portrex, when 
It lost the use of the engine. |

Atlantic fleet headquarters spent 
an uneasy three hours waiting for 
the plane -s PBM-.'i to show up.' 
It set down at the Norfolk Naval | 
air station at 12;18 a. m. (e.s.t 1 ' 
with a minimum of difficulty. '

.Messages indicating the plane I
was In diatress first ware received 
by the Coast Guard at 9:24 p. ra.

Rogers Chosen 
Firm Director

Ia ic b I Mull Bond H o Ip I 
President Muiiied to 
Rogprx Corji. Board
a
Willard B. Rogers was elected a 

director of Rogers Coi-poratlon at 
the company’a annual meeting in 
Boston. Mass, Friday. The firm 
manufactures and fabricates flhr- 
OUB and plastic materials In Man
chester and Gomlyear.

Mr. Rogers succeeds Ralph B. 
Rogers, who re.signed l>ecausr of 
pres.sure of his other interests. Trfe 
two men are not related to each 
other nor to the'foundera of the 
118-ycar-old company.

Tile new director Is president 
and general tqnnager of the Hotel 
Bond Company, prealdent of the

UllUrd R. Roger*

4.5 f'enta Dividend Voted

New Haven, March 4— - -  A 
dividend of 45 centa a ahare on the 
$25 par value common stock has 
been voted by the directors of the 
Southern New England Telephone 
company. Acting yesterday, the 
directors also made the dividend 
payable April 15 to shareholders of 

1 record on March 20.

S,vniplion.v Sociotv of Greater 
Hartford, chairman of the Hart
ford ( 'onvi'iilioM ami I’ulilicit.v 
Bureau, a director and chairman | 
of the legi.slallvc commiltcc of the i 
Conucclicut Hotel ^s.sOclaliun, for ! 
more than 20 years a director of i 
the New England Council, dlrvrtor 
and member of the executive eum- 
mittee of the Ea.steni Stiile.s Ex
position ami, until recciiUy, was 
cliainuan of the ConnecHciil De
velopment Commission.

Other directorates held by Mr. 
Rogers include the Hartford 
Chamber of Commerce, the Con- 
ncrtlcul Oiamher of Commerce, 
the Hartford Oinpter of the 
American Red Ooss, the Govern
mental Research Institute of 
Hartford, and the Parkville t^>al 
Company.

He Is prealdent of the recently 
opened V'rst Nntimial Bank of 
Mnnche.'itcr, of which Saul M. Sll- 
vcrstcin. presideui of llogcis Cor
poration.. Is vice president, 

i Mr. Jniverstcin’s report to

stockholders at the annual mast
ing amphasixed tha growth and 
Ulveralfication of company activi
ties In recent years and atatad 
that “on August 1, wa began mar
keting our plastics matartals inde
pendently, thereby entering aaver- 
al new markets with old and new 
products. The expanding Fabricat
ing Divlalon took aubstantlal ton
nage of board from both planta 
and has grown In aignificanca.'

“ We greatly stranthened our 
development,, aalea and advertis
ing programs in 1940," Mr. Sllver- 
stetn continued, “ When many or
ganizations did JiMt the opposite, 
svla.ntcnancr of a high level of 
quality and service at fair prices, 
development of new products, and 
enlarged faculties have enabled 
US to retain our preferred position 
ill the electrical Insulation field. 
The .Shoo Materials Olviaion has 
also kept up with the demand for 
Improved quality in both old and 
new products.

“The Coat of Living wags ad
justment, Instituted by ua In Jan
uary, 1942, has declined 6.2 per 
cent from peak. Employes have ac
cepted the revisions, as the plan la 
designed to provide orderly and 
sound wage' adjustments. Now we 
are experimenting with an incen
tive plan to reward workera for 
Increased productivity. Thla la a 
means of improving their standard 
of living, complementing the Cost 
nf Living plan which la designed 
to stabilize their standard of liv
ing. Naturally, w'c are studying 
the posslbllllies of expanding the 
pension and retirement program 
with which we have also been ex
perimenting for the past fe\i' 
years. For many years wa have 
had life inaurance, boapltallsatlon, 
sickness snd suglcal benefits, paid 
vacations and seven paid holidays. 
The union and manage,ment con
tinue their pleasant and construc
tive relatlon.ship.''

Lraviii^ Here Soon. 
Is (sliest at Parly

Mr... John J. Buckley o f 41 
Cone street entertained at her 
home Thnrsilay evening with a 
bridge party, honoring Mrs. Rich
ard N. McCarthy ?)f 60 Jensen
.street. F.arly in February Mr. 
McCarthy was promoted Isy the 
If. S. Treasury Department as aa- 
.sistant enforcement supervisor of 
the Now England District o f the 
Federal Alcohol Tax Unit. Mr. Mc- 
Cartli.v’s headquarters are in Bos
ton, where the famil.v formerl,v 
lived, and Mrs. McCarthy and 
their two daughters will Join him 
when suitable living quarters are 
.secured.

Mrs. Richard Quilitch won first 
prize and Mrs. Howard Beaupre, 
second. Mrs. McCarthy was also 
presented with a gift by her 
friends at the party. The approach 
of St. Patrick’s day was In evi
dence by the green candles and 
other decorations as well as the 

1 refreshments.

State Changes 
League Topic

Women Votem to Dis
cuss Proposed Govern
ment Reorganiution
Tha Report of the Oovemor'X 

Commlosion on State Gevamment 
Organisation will be the subject 
of a panel diacuaston to be spon-1 
sored by the League o f Women ' 
Voters of Manchester et an open 
meeting on Tueoday. March 14,; 
at 8:00 p.m. at tha Nathan Hale | 
School auditorium. |

Alan H. Olmstead.. editorial 
writer and columnist of, the Man- 
chelter Evening Herald, will 
serve as moderator. Members of 
the panel will Include Dr. Stephen 
Kemp Bailey, aaalatant professor 
of government at Waalayan Uni
versity and project direetbr for 
the Oovemor’a^Commission; Mra.' 
Elisabeth Budd of Wethersfield, 
Structure o f Government Chair
man for tha Connecticut League of 
Women Voters and author of the 
recently published League booklet 
“Government Pattern; Connecti
cut Style;" and Senator Charles 
House of Manchester, minority 
leader of the State Senate.

Last fall the League of Women 
Voters of Manchester held a study 
group Slid membership meeting on 
the topic of State Reorganisation, 
Now that tha Governor’s Commls- 
aion has ptiblisbad iU  report, the 
League la Invltlpg the men and 
women of the community to at- | 
tend the March 14th meeting in 
order to hear tha panel of experts 
dlicuM the findinge. ,

Wittenberg Plans ! 
Doctorate Loans

Springfield. 0 .—<4b—Wittenberg 
Oollege's Board of Directors has 
ratablished grants-ln-ald to help 
promising young faculty membcii: 
finance work on their doctoratei.

The Oollege’a annual budget will 
henceforth ineliide $3,500 for these 
grantsi which will be made avai'- 
able to instructors as interest-free 

I loans. Theie loans will be canceled 
In the case of instructors who earn 
their doctorates and remain with 
the college for flva years thereaft
er.

Survey Shows Conneciicut
Residents Slower Drivers

Hartford, March 4— (AV-Motor Vehicle Commissioner Cor
nelius F. Mulvihill says that a state-wide speed survey shows 
Connecticut residents to be slower drivers than those from out 
o f state.

Connecticut drivers, he said, have been found to average 43 
miles an hour, or live miles an hour slower than the others.

Connecticut trucks and buses also move slower than their out 
of state counterparts by about five miles an hour.

MuIWhlll said the survey was made during February In nine 
Connecticut communities Harwlnton, Canton, Farmington, 
Wethersfield. Union, Wlndhnni, Groton, Guilford, Orange, Berlin, 
South Windsor, Wallingford and Fairfield.

Crash Hurts 
Prove Fatal

KilUngworth Youth Dies 
As Result of Accident; 
Four Injured

By The Associated Press
Ona person suffered fatal In

juries and four others were hurt, 
two of them critically, in two Con
necticut automobile accidents >«»- 
tarday. A sixth person escaped in
jury although a New Haven rail
road freight train demolished his 
car.

Joseph Conte, 19. of Killing- 
worth, died at 2:45 a.m. today in 
Middlesex hospital, Middletown.

In another type of accident. 
Nicholas Laupt, 29, of 26 Briden 
street. New London, was critically 
Injured when he fell 25 feet into 
the hold of the freighter Herman 
Fraah from which he was helping 
unload lumber at New Haven, 

condition Critical
A  New Haven hospital spokes

man said that while the extent of 
Laupt’s Injuries had not been de
termined “he was badly banged 
up from head to foot,’’ and that 
his condition was critical.

Cents was injured when, poiice 
said, he was atruck by an automn- 
bila operated by Ella Pauline 
Harder, 42, of KilUngworth.

State Policeman Arthur .Mayer, 
who arrested Mrs. Harder on n 
charge of reckless driving, rvud 

iConta and two other young men

were walking along Route 81 Yes
terday when the right bumper of 
the Harder car atruck him and 
he was hurled over the hood onto 
the highway.

Hiiffer Prhis Fraetiirr*
Two women suffered pelvis frac

tures when an automobile, trans
port truck collifled with the rear 
of a sedan on the Boston Post road 
(U. 8. Route 1) in Milford, in
juring all four occupants.

Mrs. Jeanette Flrtel, 40. of 71 
.Sherman avenue. New Haven, and 
Mrs. Fay Steinberg, 28. of Elm 

I street. West Haven, were reported 
In fair condition at Milford hospi
tal where they are under treatment 
for fractures of the pelvis.

Abraham Flrtel. 45, husband of 
the injured woman, and Mrs. 
Cheric Plckus, 21, of 71 Sherman 
avenue. New Haven were treated 
at the ho.spital for abrasions and 

j discharged.
I Truck Driver .Arrested
I ’ Police arrested the driver of the- 
truck whom they identified as 
Joseph A. Carroll, 28, of Worces
ter, Mass., on charges of reckless
driving.

Fifteen minutes after Michael 
Doiisky drove out of his yard in 
New Milford last night, his car 
had been delivered to within 20 
feet of his house by a freight en- 
gin: 'badly damaged.

Douaky explained to state police 
that hl.s car.* which had become 
frozen, stalled on the Griggs grade 
crossing. While he was trj-ing to 
.start It a soiith-lound New Haven 
railroad freight train approached, 
botisky Jumped before the engine 
.stri'.ck his car and carried it 1.000 
feet down the track before deposit
ing it a Niblo’a crossing 20 feet 
from his front door.

Calls Caucus 
For Tuesday

Bowles Summons Dem
ocratic Legislators to 
Conference

Hartford, March 4—0^— Gov. 
Chester Bowles and Democratic 
legislators will meet at the execu
tive realdjnce next Tuesday night, 
two days before the General Aa- 
Mmbly convenes In special session 
to coifsider a ; Ian for overhauling 
Connecticut’s government.

Although the purpose of the gov
ernor’s Invitation to the legislators' 
for a.conference with him wasn't 
announced, it was said that It 
wasn’t to be Just a social gather
ing. The preaumption was the 
Democrats wanted to get together 
on party policy towards the organ
ization plan.

Republican legislators are hold
ing a caucus on the plan Thursday 
morning Just befor- the special 
session Is convened.

Bowles, who has been vacation
ing Florida for the past two 
weeks, la expected back In the 
state tomorrow night.

Starts Serte* of Broadcast*
The Commission on State Gov

ernment Organization last night 
started a series of radio broad
casts to digpuss. iU  recommenija- 
tlons.

First speaker was Carter W. 
Atkina, commission chairman. He 
said the "minimum saving goal of 
our plan”  wa.s $50j.000 a month. 
“ It  could very well be more." he 
.xaid. “ But perhapi, the exact fig
ures are not too Important right 
now.”

What is Important, said Atkina, 
is that the costa of government are 
going up and tax receipts are go
ing down.

Atkins said the commiislon was 
“not lobbying for our report. We 
have done the best Job we can. We 

' think we have approached it hon- 
; estly and without regard for par- 
I tisajiship.”
' TVe commission has scheduled a 
“ mass meeting" for public discus
sion of its recommendations at 
Trinity collegt next Monday aft- 

I emoon.

About 10 billion glass contain
ers are used in the United States 
In one year.

SAVINCS
ON

N49PACKARD
EXECUTIVE CARS m  DEMONSTRATORS

NEW CAR GUARANTEE HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

MOST HAVE RADIOS, HEATERS AND NEW TIRES. VARIOUS MODELS AND COLORS

TERMS TO MEET YOUR BUDGET 
OPEN MON., WED., FRI. TILL 9 -  SAT. AFTERNOON TILL 5

BRUNNER’SIt  = f

CENTER STREET YOUR PACKARD DEALER TEL. 5191

Pi:;*--'• • . .

Money can^t biiy a laugh 
like this • # • but it helps!

T h« importBBt thing is—Um  outsid* world 
niDMBban. Your way of aayinf tbu it throuf^ tha 
Rad Crow worirar iHio a w y  day vista military as 

. wall aa votaram’ ho^dtab throughout the country.

The Red CroBagrovidae tha magic that makaa 
tha beat of madieal cars evan more effective—a 
friaodly fact, a phaaant waad, a saw book to read.

Thaae a n  little ttlnga, yea, but mighty big 
things too—aapadaUy whap you’ve baan in a boapi- 
tal for fiva yaaia, aa many have. Money alone can’t 
buy the cheering aCbet of a Red Croaa worker’s visit.

But money does help to make thia viait poaaible.

During the next 865 dasrs, your Rad C ro « 
contribution says, "Thanks for tha job you did—1 
haven’t foigottoi.’*

You, too, con help HirougH 
Your REP CROSS

a t e s m /

C. B. BUBR a  CO.

T h U  A d v e rtU e m m t S p o n to rs d  b y

THE A L E X A N D ^  JARVIS CO!

' t ' ------- — —  ------- -------------- r : . .  A.
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W IXX l-ISM  m 9 J *wiwc-iaae lodav 8 Kamo
WKNB -  84e *  .W IiNB  -  Me
WON8 -  MU Bealeni SUMSara rtaM

w n u  — 1080
WTH1 -  IXXO 
WHAV — eio 
WFHA—108.7

1:00—
WDRC—News 
WCCC—Musically Yours 
W THT—Newa
W KNB—New*; Parade of HIU 
WONS -N ew *
W n C —Newa 

i : l 5—
W DRC-Publlc Service Program 
W TH T—Speaking of Animals 
W n C  — National “

Matl-

Farm
Home Hour , „

WON8—Good newa from Holly 
wood 

1:80—
WDRC—Give and Take 
W CCC- Newa; Show Tunea 
W THT—Roger Dann 
W H A Y —Across the Footlights 
WONS—Symphonic* for Youth 
'WKNB—840 Club 

2:00—
WDRC—County Fair 
WCCC—1290 Club 
W THT — Metropolitan Opera: 

Rlgoletto
W H AY—Here'a to VeUranp 
W K N B —News; Request Mati

nee 
2:15—

W KNB—Request Matinee 
W H A Y—Babe Ruth Story 

2:80—
WDRC—Stars Ox’er Hollywood 
WCCC—News; 1290 Club 
ItT lA Y —Keyboard Kaper* 
WONS—Art Ashley’s Juke Box 
W KNB—Request Matinee 

2:45—
W H AY—Alriane Melodies 
w n C —Highway to Safety 

3KH>—
W H AY—Reminiscent Rhythm 
WDRC—Get More out of Life 

and Handyman
W KNB—Newa; Request Mati

nee
W TIC—Pionoers of Music 

8:80—
WCCC— News: 1290 Club 
W H A Y—Salon Serenade 
WDRC—Music Recorded 

4:60—
W H AY—Stolen Hour 
W KNB—Newa; Requeat 

nee
w n C —Liring 1950 
WCCC— 1290 Club 

4:80—
w n C —World We Want 
WTCNB—Request Matinee 
WCCC — Newa: Community 

Service Program 
5:00—

W H AY—My Serenade.
W THT—Jacques Frey.
WONS—True or False.
WCCC—1290 Club.
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
W n C  —  Rebecca West, Dr. 

Fuchs.
W KNB—DeCaro Orchestra. 

8:15—
W KNB—840 nub.
W THT—Tea and CrqmpeU. 

8:80—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
W H A Y—Meet the Band. 
WONS—Stare on Broadway. 
WCCC—News: Big Brother Bill. 
W TIC—Fred Allan at High 

School Forum.
8:45—

W H AY—SporU.
w n c —Animal Foundation.
WONS—Hollywood Quiz.

8:00—
w n c —News.
W H AY—News.
W THT—̂ Mueic at Six.
WONS—Newa.
WDRC—News.

8:18—wnc—Bob Steele. Strictly 
SporU; Weather.

WDRC —  Senator Brien Me 
Mahon.

WONS—Troptcana.
W H AY—Supper Serenade. 
W THT—Newa.

8:'~—
wnc—NBC Symphony Orch. 
WONS—A1 Heifer. SporU. 
W TH T—Harry Wlsmer SporU 

Show.
WIJRC— Red Barber Sports Re

view. re , .
S:4fr^

w n iT —Melody Rendezvous. 
8:48—

W THT—Rogers Renner Trio. 
WDRC—News.
WONS—Over the Rainbow. 

7:00—
WONS—American Bar Associa

tion.
W THT—Remember.
WDRC—Young Love.
W H AY—Symphony Hall.

7:18—
W THT—Bert Andrews.

7:80—
WDRC—Vaughn Monroe.
W THT—Chandu the Magician, 
w n c —Archie Andrews.
WONS— Comedy of Elrrors. 

8:00—
WDRC—Gene Autry, 
w n c —Star Theater.
WONS—Twenty Queatlona. 
W THT—Helnle and Hia Eiand. 
W H AY—Roaary.

8:15—
W H AY—New Britain - Bristol 

Basketball Game.
848—

WONS—Take a Number.
WDRC—The Goldbergs. 
W THT—Dancing Party, 
w n c —Truth or Ccmaequences. 

8 U 8 -
WDRC—Gangbusters.
W n o —Your Hit Parade. 
WONS—Meet Your Match. 

8:80—
wnc—Dennis Day.
WONS— Guy Lombardo Show. 
WDRC—Godfrey DigesL 

10t08-
WDRC—Sing It  Again.
WONS— Chicago Theater o f the 

Air..
W n C —Judy Canova Show.

10:80—
W TIC - Grand Old Opry.
W THT—NewspapeP of the, Air. 

10:45—
W THT—Saturday Night Danc

ing Party.
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 

11:00—
Nows on all stations.

11:10—
and i WDRC—World Tonight, 

i  11:15—
W TIC—Songs by M o r t o n  

Downey.
J 11:25—

WDRC—Public Serrice Pro
gram.

Frequency .Modulation 
WDRC— FM 08.7 Mf?.
WFHA— 103.7 .MU.
6:00— Showtime.
6:30 - Sereno Oammell: Weather 
6:46—Concert Hour.

WTIC— FM 06.5 Mt\
WDRC— FM on the air 1 p. m 

11:2.5 p. m.
Same as WDRC.

WFHA 
P. .M.
2:00— Sports Parade.
6:00—Racing and Sport.s.
6:15--Farm Rejort; Weather. 
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:4.5— Woman’s Page,
7:00—News: Candlelight A Silver 
7:30—Vaughn 
7:46— Name Band.
8:00—News: Anything Goes

News.
W TIC—FM on the air .5:2.5 a. m - 

1 a. m.
Same as WTIC.

TelevUion
WNHC-TV 
P. M.
2:00—Test Pattern.
4:30—Teletunes.
6:30—Red Barber’s ̂ Clubhouse. 
6:45— Lucky Pup Resume.
7:00—The Lone Ranger.
7:30— Hollywood Screen Tc^t. 
8:00— Ken Murray Show.
9:00— Ed -Wynn Show.
9:30— To be announced.

10:00—Wrestling.
11:00—Late news.

Police Holding 
Two Suspects

Arrested in Connection 
With Robbery of Man
ager of Food Store

n iille t in !
By The Associated Press

Five persona were held la 
state police custody today for 
questioning about the ^,000 
holdup of a Wallingford food 
store manager and |ila wife. 
No charge was plaeM a ^ n a t  
them and they were not Identi
fied. Stale Police t'ommlsslon- 
er Edward J. Hickey first an
nounced at Hartford that two 
suspects had lieen picked up la 
Wallingford “early today." 
Later Wallingford Police Chief 
(1af«nce Lane reported three 
more being held.

Opens Office Here

Notice

Retired Pastor 
Taken bv Death

Meriden, March 4— iJP) — •The 
Rev. Burtt N, Tlmbie, president of 
the Connecticut Baptist convention 
from 1930 to 1936, died at Croason 
hospital here yesterday following 
ah Illness of several weeks.

He was .stricken while vls'llng 
his brother, Clyde T. Tlmbie of 
Springfield, Mass., and brought 
here for hospitalization.

The Rev. Mr. Tlmbie, who was 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
here for 35 years before bis retire
ment In 1947 came to Meriden 
from the Wetzel Memorial Baptist 
church, Kirkwood, Mo., a St. Louis 
suburb, in 1913.

In addition to hU brother, he 
Is survived by two slatera, Mrs. 
L. B. Hastings of Cuyhoga, Ohio, 
and Mrs. Frank Shaw of New 
Smyrna Beach, Fla.

Funeral services will be held here 
Monday with burial at Pittsfleld, 
Hass.

By The Associated Press 
state Police Commissioner Ed

ward J. Hickey announced at 
Hartford today that two suspects 
were in custody In connection with 
the $6,000 holdup of a Wallingford 
food store manager and his ’sife, 

The comml.i.sicner said Walling
ford and stat? iKillce picked up the I 
pair, whom he declined to Identify. 1 
in an auto.nobile In Walllngbird ! 
"early this morning”  Police 
found $2,.500 in cash In the aulo- 
moblle, Hickey said.

The Wallingford holdup. In 
which an armed pair took $4,490 In 
cash and $1,.5I0 in checks which 
the store manager was preparing 
to put In a ni,?ht depository In a 
hank, was ore fu two occurrlni; In 
Connecticut last night.

A lone bandit got $160 at gun 
point from Mrs. Marietta Pier- 
crossi, proprietor of the WoH 
Main atreet package etorc In 
Plainville.

Place Guns Against Necks
i Harold Wiiterlch, manager of 
’ the First National Store at Wall
ingford. told police that he and 

' Mrs. Wuterlch had just sealed 
themselves in their car before 
driving to the bank when the ban
dit pair, apparently hidden in the 
back seat of the machine, placed 
guns against their necks and said- 

"This Is a stickup.”
While one of them flung Mrs 

Wuterlch from the car. Injuring 
her. the other wrested a canvas 
bsg containing the money from 
her husband, after which the two 
gunmen fled.

Wuterlch was able to de.sorlhe 
the pair onlv as "young—about 20 
or 25—and thin."

Mrs. Wuterlch was treated by a 
physician for lacerations and abra
sions of the right leg.

Mra. Piergrosal was unable to 
deMribe the bandit who robbed 
her Plainville store, o1- tell police 
how he got away.

Dr. Moxroc B. Levin

Dr. Monroe Brown Levin an 
munced tlie opening of his office 
at J00>4 Bast Center atreet for the 
practice of orthodontics, for the 
convenience at his Manchester pa
tients.

Dr. Levin, who la a member of 
the American Society of Orthodon
tists, has been practicing In Hart
ford for 11 years. He la a graduate 
of the Unlvenrttv of Michigan and 
TufU College Dental School and 
has studied with Drs. Charles 
Tweed and 8. Lewis. He has been 
associated with Dr. H Levin for 
several years In Hartford. During 
the war he served with the Air 
Force in Burma. India and China.

Office hours will tw on Mondays 
and Thursdays.

Patients Not 
Made Labor

Yerbury DefendN Mbl* 
Hletown State •Honpitul 
Againot Charge

fswer patients were employed In 
the hoapitsL

“On the other hand, a great 
many of them are employed on ' he 
farm.” he said. “We have found 
this highly beneficial to thooc who 
are Mow to respond to treatment. 
It la far better, far healthier for 
them to be In the open air than 
sitting In the comer of a ward.’’ 

tMnIng Room Exception 
An exception In the non-use of

patient help In the hoapitat. for- 
bury said, waa the dining room 
where aome 1,800 patients are fed 
daily where, he said, th e . -aaff 
workers are aided by some pa
tients.

“Here again." he said, “ It m 
good therapy to give theae patients 
something to do, something to 
think about, something to further 
the coordination betweeb their re
turning reason and their hands."

Middletown. March 4—<A5—Dr, 
Edgar C. Yerbury. superintendent 
of the Middletown State hospital, 
has defended It against a charge | 
that patients are fon-ed to work. i 

A report submitted to the 'Jnl-1 
ted Nations at Lake Rueeess, N. i 
Y., by the Workers Defense league j 
yesterday discussed foyreil labor 
practices "akin to slavery.’’ In
cluded was a short statement on 
mental hospital labor.

Rowland Watts, league secretary 
who prepared the report, said he 
had spent 2 'j  yearn In the Middle- 
town State hoapital and parsonni- 
ly observed what he railed ‘’.u-e 
type of forced labor."

Dr. Yerbury said he remembe cd 
Watts as "one of the few tmuhl* 
makers" among consclentloua ob
jectors employed at the hospital 
during the war because of the 
labor shortage.

He Mid that the use of patient 
In'. :• was Justified as "good *her- 
npy," but added that "for the moet 
pnrt. we can now get along wi;h- 
out any p.Ttlent help whatever."

During the war. he eald, some 
patients were compensated for Uie 
work they did. But, he added, as 
mori workers been me available

Broatable CgMXWork

Deaths Last Night
Dca Moines, la. -Frank McDon

ough, 44. editor of Better Homes 
and Ganlena magazine since 1938 
and associate editor of "The Quill." 
magazine publlsheil by Sigma Del
ta Chi. professional Journalism 
fraternity.

Moscow • - Prof. Nikolai Luzin, 
described by the Communist party 
newspaper Pravda as an outstand
ing Soviet mathemallclan and the 
founder of the Moscow School of 
Mathematics.

Columbus. O.— Dr. Horace W. 
Gillett, 66, scientist and Inventor, 
one o f the nation’s foremoat metal
lurgists. one time associate of 
Thomaa A. Edison and the first di
rector of Battalle Institute, an in- 
duatrial and scientific .research 
foundation.

Notice

Decatur. III.—<,45-Members of 
the building trades classes at 
Defcatur high school built a house. 
They didn’t have to wait long to 
learn that they had done a good 
Job. Within two days, it waa sold 
for the asking price— $11,500.

Pioneer
Parachute Workers
Union Meeting — March 6

7 ;30 p. ni. Tinker Hall, 791 Main St. 
T. W. U. A.-C. I. O.

Laundered
To Taste

Every housewife wants her laundry 

to come back fresh, clean and neatly done. 

N E W  MODEL’S modem washing ma

chines— ^ E W  MODEL’S wide laundry ex- 

p e r ien ce -^ E W ' MODEL’S devotion to 

quality— gives her that assurance.

A  hearing wUl ba held at 10 s. 
m., at the SELECTMEN’S Office, 
South Coventry, on TUESDAY, 
M ARCH, 14, ISSO, on xppUcstlon 
of Grant E. TooUixker. Jr-, for x 

-*'flnate of approval tor a gaao- 
-‘ atlon-

" ’ sd at Coventry; this 2nd day 
. .arch, 1980.

George O. Jacobaon, 
Arthur J. Vinton, 

;iAlan^n E. Stewiirt, Jr., 
Board o f Selectmen.

r  ̂ . s ' ■

Yoa save

■  iiiu

A public hearing will he held 
by the Town Planning Commis
sion, Thursday. March 0. 1950. at 
8:00 P. M., In the Municipal Build
ing to consider tlje following pro
posed zone changes:

1. To change to Residence Zone 
A  all or part of the present Rural 
Residence Zone bounded and de
scribed aa follows: Northerly by 
Lydall Street; Easterly by Vernon 
Street; Southerly by present Busi
ness and Industrial Zones; West
erly by Woodbridge Street.

2. To change to Industrial Zone 
all or part of the area In the pres
ent Residence Zone A and Resi
dence Zone B bounded and de
scribed aa follow*: Southerly by 
Charter Oak Street. 690. feet, 
more or less; Westerly by land 
now or formerly of one, Farr, 549 
feet more or less; Northerly by 
land, no^ or formerly, of Cheney 
Brothers, '744 feet, more or less; 
Easterly by lapd. now or formerly 
of Estate o f R. O. Cheney, Jr., 
851 feet, more or less.

3. To chsmge to Business Zone, 
aU or part o f the area in Resi
dence Zone B and Residence Zone 
C, bounded and described as fol
lows; Beginning at a point in the 
Southerly side of Center Street in 
the Northwest comCr of present 
Business Zone; thence Southerly 
along boundary o f said Business 
Zone, 140 feet, more or leas; 
thence Westerly in a line parallel 
with Center Street, 101.5 feet to 
land o f one, Thompson; thence 
Northerly al<mg East boundary ot 
said Thompson property, 140 feet; 
thence Easterly along Southerly 
aide o f Center Street, 113.8 feet to 
point o f beginning.

4. To  change to.Buolntss Zone 
all or part o f the area In Resi
dence Zone A  on the Elasferly side 
of Parker Street, bounded and de
scribed aa follows; Northerly by 
land o f Rolling Park, 209.4 feet; 
Ekudetly by land o f Rolling Park, 
300 feet; Southerly by Bretton 
Boad, 300 feet; WeaUrly by Park
er Street, 201.33 feet.

5. To change to Business Zone 
all or part of the area now in Res
idence Zohe AA, bounded and de- 
sdibed as follows: Beginning at a 
point in the Northerly line of 
W.est center Street in the South
east comer o f property of Bruno 
Bycholaky, the line nms thence 
Westerly along the Northerly line 
o f West-Center Street, 400 feet, 
more or less; thence Northerly 
175 feet; thence Ekaterly 400 feet, 
more or less; thence Southerly 
175 feet, more or less to point of 
beginning.

8. 'To change to Business Zone 
all or part o f the area in Resi
dence Zone A, bouhded and de- 
ocribod aa follows: Northerly by 
Middle Turnpike West, 440 fret, 
more or leaa; Easterly by Busi
ness Zone and Residence Zone A, 
160 feet, more or lees; Southerly 
by other land o f Matthew Moriar- 
ty, 885 feet, more or leaa; Wester
ly  by Ip ih i^ a l  Bone, 180 feet, 
more or leas.

Town Planning Oommlaslea, 
Franda P. Handley,

, , Chairman.
Manchester, Conn.
Ifebrpery.io. i880.

Srientifle Thermostat 
In Our Cigar Dept. 

.Means FRESH ClKars 
and Tohni'cos

Arthur Drug Stores

An Added Seryice 
For All Who have 

Income Taxes To Pay
Neil Begley, Deputy Collertor for the Internal 
Revenue Departnieiit, will he at a desk in the 
foyer of this hank.

Monday, March 6, Through 
Friday, March 10

To assist you with your returns. This service 
is FREE and is sponsored l>y the

First N Jional Bank
OF MANCHESTER 

The Friendly Hank
Meniber

Federal Deposit Inauranee Corporallon 
Federal Reserve Sy*tein

The Biggest 
Entertainment Bargain In The World!

Month

'•^tsi
M aM  I0.40r

Never before was TV so superbly coordinated.. .  so 
carefully planned.. .  to ^ e  you today's ultimate in 
performance and beauty. It’s Crosley Ultra-Fidelity TV — 
a whole new concept o f television. On the wide-angle 
Family Theatre screen you see brilliant pictures, 
from dmost anywhere in the room I Come in—sec this 
magnificent l2'/4-inch Ublc model, today!

CROSLEY Better P n d u e ttfa e  Bappimr liv in g

I N  O N E  ^ k V E R A G E  W E E K  W I T H  C R O S L E Y  T E L E V I S I O N

Here'sWhat You See! Here'* What You'd Pay 
I f  You Went In Person:

S P O R T S
One

Admlsalon
Two

Admission

6 51ajor League Ball G a m e s ..................................... $ 6 . 6 0 _ $ 1 3 .2 0

2 B oxing E v e n t s ........................................................... $ 2 . 7 0 _ $ 5 .4 0

2 W res tlin g  E v e n t s ....................................................... S 2 .2 0 $ 4 .4 0

3 R acing  E ven ts  ........................................................... $ 4 .5 0 $ 9 .0 0

2 R o lle r D e r h ie o ................................................ ............. $ 2 .2 0 $ 4 .4 0

T H E A T E R
*

6 M a jo r  P laya  and D r a m a s ........................................ $ 9 .9 0 $ 1 9 .8 0

9 Star-Studded Musical S h o w s .........................T . . . $ 1 4 .8 5 $ 2 9 .7 0

5 L iv e ly  Puppet Show s .............................................. $ 2 .5 0 $ 5 .0 0

C U R R E N T  E V E N T S

N ew sree ls  .................................................................... $ 4 .8 0 > 9 . (5 0

$ 1 .5 0 $ 1 .5 0

6 Forum s .(P a rk in g  charges o n ly ) ........................... $ 2 .1 0 $ 2 .1 0

6 H obby P rogram s (P a rk in g  charges o n ly ) ......... $ 2 .1 0 $ 2 .1 0

12 Cook ing Classes (P a rk in g  charges o n ly ) ......... $ 2 .1 0 $ 2 .1 0

$ 5 8 .0 5 $ 1 0 8 .3 0

Foil CanH Afford To Be WUhout It!

BRUNNER'S
YOUR PACKARD DEALER

358 EAST CENTER STREET
OPEN M ON„ WEDn F R L  T IL L  9-s5ATU ftD AY AFTERNOON

aia

Da Yau Need A  
Baby Sifter?

Can 3193 
Mrs. W. A . RaM

OPPORTUNITY
Owing to illness, smatt 

grocery store and delica

tessen for sale. May be 

bough| for the price o f fix

tures and inventory. Call

3624 for appointment._\
X

Town \
Of Manchest^

Notice and Warning of Spe
cial Election to ^  Held 

March 25th, 1950

A SPECIAL EIJECTION BY 
THE VOTERS OF THE T05VN 
OF MANCHESTER IS HEREBY 
CALLED AND W ILL BE HELD 
ON THE 25TH DAY OF MARCH. 
19.50, FOR THE FOLLOWING 
PURPOSES. VIZ.:

A. Acting aa required by Chap
ter V, Section 25 of the Tmvn 
Charter to approve or dlaapproare 
the following proposed capital 
projects to be llnanced by the la- 
suanre of bonds of the 'Towm of 
Maneheq t̂er, viz.:

1. The conatnigllon and origi
nal e-julpplng and furnishing of a 
new elementary school to be built 
on land of the town located on 
Brual Street substantially In ac
cordance with plane and apeclll- 
catlon* dated January 31, 1950, 
prepared by Keith Sellers Helna, 
Architect, the estimated coat of 
which la Nine Hundred and T *" 
Thousand Dollars ($910,000). *

2. The construction and mod
ernization of the present building 
and original equipping and fur
nishing of a new Junior high 
arhool to be built and modemlted 
on land of the town located on 
Hollister Street substantially tn 
accordance with plana and opaetfl* 
cations dated January 81, 1860, 
prepared by Kane A Fairchild, 
Architects, Arnold Lawrcnca, Aar 
aoriate, the estimated coat ot 
which is Seven Hundred and Six
ty-Flvfe Thousand Dollars (8788r 
000) .

3. The preparation o f plaas 
and speclflcatlona for a new high 
school to he built on land o f ttia 
town located at Memorial FM d 
between Elaat Center Street OBd 
Middle Turnpike East and for ad
ditions and modernization o f other 
elementary school buildings, tha 
estimated mat of which Is Sixty- 
Five Thousand Dollars (888,000);

Voting machines wlU be used. 
The questions to be voted upoa 

will be oa foUowa:
Shall a  new elementary selmal 

conforming aubotanttally to plana 
and speclflcatlona dated January 
31, 1950, prepared by Keith Selleni 
Heine, Architect, be constructad 
and originally equipped and flia- 
nished on Broad Street at aa esti
mated coat of $910,000? ^

Shall a Junior high school con
forming Bubatantlally to plans and 
apecincations dated January 31, 
1650, prepared by Kane A  Fair- 
child, Architects, Arnold Law
rence, Asaoclata, be conotructad 
and modernised and originally 
equipped and furnished on HoUla- 
U r Street at an eaUmated coat o f 
$765,0007

Shall plans and apecifleations 
for a. new high school to be huUt 
at Memorial Field between East 
O nter Strejft and Middle Turn
pike East and for additions and 
modernization of other elemen
tary school buildings be acquired 
at an estimated coat of $65,000?

Copies of the plana and spedfl- 
catlons for the Broad Street 
School project dated January 81, 
1950a and prepared by Keith Sel
lers Heine. Architect and for the 
Hollister Street School project 
dated January 31, 1050, prepared 
by Kane ft Fairchild. Architects, 
Arnold Lawrence, Aosociatc, to 
which reference IS' made In the 
foregoing questions may be In
spected on any bualneaa day, Mon
day through Friday, from 8 a. m. 
to 5 p. m.. at the office o f the 
Superintendent of Schools, High 
School Building.

B. Acting os required by C h ^  
ter 341 of Connecticut Special 
AcU (1849) entitled “ An Act 
(Jonceming Revision of tha Char
ter of the Town of Mucheatar 
Regarding Directors and Justices 
of the Peace" to approve or dis
approve said act

Voting machines will be used, 
'irhe question to be voted on will 

be aa follows:
Reviolon of (Charter. Shall tha 

Town o f Manchester adopt tha 
provietons of Sub. for H. B. 1498, 
General Assembly ot 1949, as en
acted, providing for a minority 
representation? Yes No 

Electors residing in the Flret 
VoUng District win vote at ths 
Bast Side RecreaUon Building on 
School Street.

Electors residing In the Second 
VoUng Diatrict wlU vote at the 
West Side Recreatiem Building en 
cedar Street.

Electors residing la the Thlid 
VoUng District will vote nt the 
State Armory on Main StreeL 

Electora residing in the Fourth 
Voting District x w  vote at

on
the 

NorthY. M. C  A. Building 
Mala Street 

The paUs win ba open freni 
eight o'clock la the forenoon until 
eight o'clock la the aftemoea.

Dated 'at Maacheater, 
cut this 1st day ^
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FfM.. Ttwa. Om 'I IUmcw  

ro«ad*4 Oetobw L IML
ruhiulwil CTMIt iTM lni Bxcapt 

■oMlay u d  Hnlitejrp. BaUrad at Um 
real oOlca at MandMatar, Oonn.. aa 
Baeeat. CUaa Hall Mattar.

niBSCRIPTION lUTW ^
OM Taar by Han . ......................f 0 . «
Ha BMStba by Hall .................. * J OB
Om  aaootb by Hall ................. •  100
•a c ia  Copy .................................* -JJ
Waakly. by Camay ....................f .»
Saba, dallratad. Oaa T a a r ........ IJJ-OO
Waat af Hiaa. roiaiga ............  »*-00

ancb bctwean StmUn and Hltlar 
which policy theortata like Mr. 
Kennan hope Ip atUl aurvlvliiK. 
Whether the hope la pound or not, 
no one really knowa. And even 
that hope miM dtaappear If the 
preaent arma race la allowed to 
protreaa towarda Ita inevitable 
conclualon. But meanwhile there 
la a real poealbllity that war can 
be avoided, and it ia that poaeibll- 
ity which ahOuld engage the effort 
of all conacientloua leadership, 
here and abroad.

HSHBSH o r
TBM aSSUCiaTSO rHSHI . . 

The aeeoeietad Preee is aseloeivaly 
entitled le the nee e( rapoblHaPoa ef 
•II eew. diepetrhe* credited to It. or 
not otberwiac eredited in tnie paper 
•ad aijo the local news publiahed here.

ail rlgbta of republieatlon of epocial 
diapetrbee herein are also reserved.

run servioe client of N. E. A. Serv
ice. Inc.

Unholy Alliance

Publlehere Repreientatlvee-. The 
Jallus Hathewe Special Ageno -  New 
Torh, Chicago. Detroll and Boston.

HBHBSa AUDIT BUREAU OF 
gncD LATiowa_______  _______

The Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
•eeumee no Ananclal reaponsibillty for 
typographical errors appearing In ad- 
esHlesmenU and other reading matter, 
la The Hanchaater Evening Heralc.

Saturday, March 4

Stalin And Hitler 
In his article in the current 

Itoader’a Digest, on the subject of 
whether or not war with Ruaela le 
iaevltabla. Ooorge r. Kennan. 
famed ae the great brain of the 
State Department on our Rueaian 
policy, makee one obeervatlon 
which Is at least part of the ex- 

Mon why many thoughtful 
ople eee a difference between 

theproblems posed by Hitler and 
tha JiuiaBese and the problem 
posed by'RusHa.

•Tn aa atomic world," wrltee 
Kotinnn, “ t o w  Wsr remains a 
poaalbtUty, lnhei«|it in the euecep- 
tibUlty of men to fhUacy. But It 
la now perhaps e v ^  lees of a 
paohabUlty than befm^ For It 
has become potentially ihqre sui
cidal: and tha mastere of. the 
Kramlln, in contradistinction \ to 
Hitler and the Japanese, are ndt 
sutctdally laellaed."

What Mr. Kennan means, we 
aia sure, la not that Hitler and 
tha Japanese had suicide con- 
sdouely In mind. He probably 
does mean that they hsd locked 
themselves into a military course 
at ooadoct which deprived them 
at any real choice. By the time 
America became really aware of 
tha menace of either one of them, 
their dynamism of conquest had 
fOM beyond control. By the time 
America becama aware of the 
menace. It was already inevitable 
that the menace should come to 
military gripe with America. We, 
too, therefore. In a world where 
two natlooe were eo far embarked 
on mad eoureea that they could 
not turn back, were also without 
riioice.

War was Inevitable, end there 
was, from 1938 on, nothing that 
anybody anywhere could"rcaUy do 
about i t

Thê  leaders of the KremUn, the 
dynamics of Russian Communism 
may still crMto a altuatlon which 

■ la without hope. They may be
come locked In a course from 
which they themeclvas cannot es
cape. and which, la lU turn, 
would deprive us of any choice be
tween peace and war.

But so far, Mr. Kennan be
lieves, and many others believe, 
too, that has not happened. So 
far we credit the Russian leaders 
with knowing what they e ft  do
ing. So far we assume that they 
are retaining, in their own hands, 
a choice between peace and war, 
and that, although they will not 
satisfy our longing by making 
c l w  choice of peace, they them- 
atlves do Intend to make any 
cbotca of war.

It le now two or three years 
Bince Stalin made cttie of his 
strangest statements. It was to 
tha effect that Russia would be 
patient, that Ruaela would wait 
until the rest of the world was 
ready to come to an understand
ing for peace. This was obvious 
propaganda, in one aense, and 
coveted Rueaian Intantlons ef ex- 
plolUng world unrest In the mean
time. But it also inferred a poise 
and self-control on the part ot 

* Stalin, a refusal on bla part to be 
stampeded by the current atmoe- 

r pbere of the world.
There was a time, leas than 

year ago, when we were depend 
tng rather heavily on Stalin’s aalf- 

— dOBtrol. That was when wa were 
^  adeptlBg the North AtlaaUc Pact 

Jobs Foatar Dulles noted, at the 
time, that tha threat to Stalin In 
ratnA  in tha nagotiatloo and 
•daptlon o f twa pact was some- 
W m  that wa could net depend 
ip M  aw Bill aa to tahe peacefully, 
m  -tlM dlrectioa o f such a pact 
ip t i*  nvanad. If-Malin bad been 
ip-' iHIRw, o r  the Japanaai

MEChod then. when. 
.iMn 4hi now, he could

A strange alliance is forming. In 
the House of Representatives, 
against the Liodge-Oossctt amend
ment for revision of Electoral Col
lege procedure. It la, wc think, 
an alliance slightly against the 
purpoaea and traditions of Amer 
lean democracy.

At one end of this alliance In 
opposition, to the proposal that 
ESectoral College votes be split 
up, in each state, according to the 
popular vote Presidential candi
dates receive In that atatc, are 
aome Republicans who are unwill 
Ing to swap their ehnnee of gain 
Ing some electoral votes in the 
South for their risk of losing them 
In the North. Actually, In the 
North, both political sides stand 
to gain as well as lose electoral 
votes when It Is no longer possible 
for a few thousand votes to swing 
all the electoral votes of a close 
state. To be sure the Republi
cans would lose some electoral 
votes in states like Main and Ver
mont, which have always given 
all their electoral votea to the Re
publicans. On the other hand, the 
Democrats would also lose some 
electoral votea In atates which 
have usually gone Democratic 
with all their electoral votes. Last 
time, for Instance, New York's 
electoral votes would have been 
split In half.

So, from the hard practical 
point of view, the Republicans do 
not run any risk of losing mors in 
the North than do the Democrats. 
On the other hand, the Republi
cans are offered an opportunity to 
gain some electoral votea from 
whole region, the South, where 
t)iey have never before obtained 
any.

n ia  other wing of the unholy al
liance forming in the Houae of 
RepresentaUves consists of left- 
wing Democrats, Connected with 
-Americana foi’ Democratic Action. 
Their reason fo< opposing the 
Lodge-Gossett pitin Is that It 
would reduce the thi’eat and bar
gaining power of spUntbr, minori
ty parties, like the WsUiM party 
last time. Under preaent condi
tions, these parties can, by their 
activity or lack of acUvlty, swings 

whole state’s electoral votea one 
way or the other. Under the 
Lodge-Ooaactt plan, their Influ
ence would be reduced exactly to 
the strength of their own mem
bership; they would no longer 
claim or hold any balance of pow- 

disproportlonato to their own 
numbers. And why should a few 
thousand or even a few hundred 
voters have the power to deter
mine how a million votes should 
be counted?

We hope the strange alliance Is 
defeated, and the Lodge-Gossett 
amendment passed.

latest tree disease threat la to the 
oak. It has been noted In the 
Middle Wait, and It Is spreading 
out eastward.

If oaks will not stand, what 
will? During these years of blight 
for the. chestnut and the ruina
tion of the'beautiful elm, there 
has at least always been one com
forting thought. It has been a 
thought of the sturdy. IndestrucU- 
ble oak, the symbol of strength In 
all the uses 'of men, the broad 
mastive giant of old colonial fence 
lines, the bold fledgling of the 
hillside, the Charter Oak, the 
State Tree, the authoritative 
guidance for the planting of com.

If the oak ia threatened, and If 
the oak Is to go, what will then be 
safe from the strange, diseasaful 
Inbreeding of modem living? 
What have we done, what misuse 
of our earth have we Indulged In, 
that nature heraelf Is now a 
spreader of infections rather than 

symbol of strong Immunities?
Wliat has become of the old 
checks and balances of germ and 
Insect life?

We do not expect any answer to 
such questions. Our scientists are 
busy mainly with creating new 
disturbances and unbalances, 
risky new Insecticides, and finer 
atomic blasts. They may conceiv
ably have had something to do 
with creating the threat to the 
oak. Wc don't know. We do know 
they can't make an oak.

lORM Leader 
Invited Here

Bid to Testimonial Din> 
ner lo r  .Great Sachem 
One Week from  Today
Great Incohonea Louis Bufflar, 

national head of the Improved Or
der of Red Men, has baan InvlUd 
to attend tbe testimonial and S7th 
anniversary banquet of Mlantono- 
mah Tribe No. 58 which will be 
held Saturday, March 11 at tha 
Garden Grove. The testimonial la 
In honor of Great Sachem Salva- 
tlre VendriIVs, state leader o f the 
Red Men.

Walter Kelly, general chairman 
of the affair, hat announced a 
meeting of all commltteea to be 
held at 10 a. ra., tomorrow at the 
Red Men’s Social club. Chairmen 
win submit reports and final plans 
will be made, he said.
. William V. DeHan will be moo

ter of ceremonies for the affair. 
Music will be provided by Art MC' 
Kay's orchestra and dancing will 
be held from 0 p. m. to 1 a. m. All 
ladles In attendance will receive 
favors.

Colntnbia

Conneclicut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Cold War Slaughter
Take a look at the kind of 

world It might be—if power poli
tico and ideological rivalries could 
bo chased over to one side. - 

In this country, as usual in post 
war years, farm production Is con
tinuing so handsome as to be dis
astrous.

In north and central China, mil
lions of Chinese people—nobody 
knows how many millions—arc 
nearing the starvation stage. 
Their trouble began with drought 
last summer, followed by equally 
disastrous floods. As things stand 
now, millions are going to die in 
China of hunger, as they so often 
die in China of hunger, while the 
rest o f  the world shrugs Its shoul
ders.

As things stand now, nobody 
is going to do anything about it. 
Russia might be willing to feed 
these Chinese millions, if it could, 
but it can't. For the Chlneso Com
munists to ask us for help would 
be admission on their part that 
they can't solvj their own prob- 
(oms.. There u  a ahame in that 
when you serve an ideology which 
is supposed to solve all problems. 
On the other hand, for us to help 
the Oilnsse Communists would in
deed carry America favorably in
to China, from one aspect. But, 
from another aspect, it woujd be 
helping tbe Chinese Communist 
government to aurvlve a problem 
which may otheuerlsa create con
siderate popular difficulty for It.

8o, nothing will be done, al
though a great deal could be done.

Don’t ever think a cold war 
docen t have casualtlee.

The report of the Commission on 
State Government Organization le 
now available in booklet form, and 
may be obtained by writing to the 
Citizens Committee on State Gov
ernment, Old SUU House, Hart
ford. We hope the demand puta a 
copy In every Connecticut office 
and nome. We are rather naively 
contldent, after some twenty yeara 
of mild cynicism over Connecticut 
public life, that this ia something 
worth the attention of- every last 
resident of the state. We wUI be 
very much surprised if a great 
many of those who do read it are 
not thrilled by it. We are still 
convinced, as we were when we 
first began reading it, that thla 
document has an eloquence and 
power of Ita own—that It has pow
er as a document, that If It gets a 
wide enough reading and exposi
tion, It will itself generate the sup
port It needs for enactment 

We have Just been through It 
again. In Its booklet form. Later 
we shall have some queatlona to 
raise, some details to question, per
haps some sectional doubts to ex
press. But we wish, first to give 
mjr main impreaslqn, to assess, If 

can, the spirit of the whole.
The eplrit which breathes 

through the entire document le 
—In dhMt oonrtradictlon to 
the oplnran of thoiie who have 
made carehe^ anperflrtal at
tacks upon Aqme of Its forma 
—one of clean, wholesome def
erence to the 'people of the 
state of Connecticut.

.And the picture which 
emerged for us from ^ r  read
ing of the complete report was 
something so striking that, we 
wonder if the eomml^on ItAsU 
may not have bad the aanm 
vision, but hesitated to make  ̂
the chBm in so many words.

What we mean la this:
This report Is supposed to 

create a modernization of 
Connoeticut'a state govern
ment

The picture which flashed 
across our mind as we finished 
the report for the second time 
was that of a New England 
town meeting.

If this Is modernization. It 
Is also a return to ancient vir
tues.
How did the New England towm 

meeting function In Its original 
form 7 By clear designations of au
thority for clearly defined purpos
es in a simplified set of govern
ment functions. And by the* ever
present, always - evocable sov
ereignty of all the people.

This quality, even In the towns, 
has been lost by the growing com
plications of the government task. 
It is now restored, in what seems 
to us breathtaking fashldn. by the 
Commission’s report, for the state 
as a whole. In this report, CSonnect- 
Icut government goes back to the 
peonle. In a form they have a 
chnnee of understanding and ap
praising. for their clear assign
ments of clear authorities for 
clear'v defined mirposes. and with 

own direct soverelrmt** clear 
ae It has neve*- been from the time 
Connecticut first branched out 
from the realm of the town meet
ing.

n ils  vision of the reincarnation 
of the town meeting, as the solrlt 
and atmo-sphere of government 
for the state as a whole, leads us

A fine new record player, encased 
In a maroon leather case for port
able purposes, has been presented 
to Horace W. Porter School by Co
lumbia Parent-Teacher Aesocla- 
ton. Tbs Instrument was deliv
ered and demonstrated Wednes
day. The committee which had 
charge of Its purchase was Mrs. 
Reginald L. Lewis, Mrs. Ralph E 
Wolmer and Mtoa Gladys Rice.

Mias Marlon Holmes, chairman 
of the local Red Cross drive, has 
named the following as solicitors 
on her committee: Mra. Ruth An
drews, Mrs. Sitae Barrett, Misa Es
telle Berkowlt*. Mrs. Adolph 
BJork, Mrs. Raymond Oobb, Mrs, 
LMter Cwper, Mre. Garald Dun' 
nack, Mrs. Karl Falk, Mrs. Ran
dolph Forbes, Mre. Clarence Grant, 
Mrs. Wmis Gray. Mrs. Rodney 
Hew Itt. Mrs. Lester Hurlbutt, Mre. 
John Kozelka, Mre. Mao Miller, 
Evail KuHgren, Mre. George Pe- 
tere, Mrs. James Phelan, Mra. Wil
liam Robinson. Mrs. C. F. Savage, 
Miss Judith Slnder. Mrs. Ralph 
Slate, Mre. Theodore Swol, Joseph 
TashUk, Mre. Fred Tatro, Mrs 
William Vanatt. Merton Wolff, 
Mrs. Ralph Wolmer, Madison 
Woodwrard.

All of those workers are In pos- 
eession of the materlels they need 
for the work which wlH commence 
immediately. Mlsa Holmes said It 
Is the aim of the group to finish up 
the work aa quickly as possible 
after the flrtt of the month.

The first In the series of the 
First Aid classes which will be 
given to Columbia Volunteer Fire
men by James Healy of Wllllman- 
tlc 1s to be held In the Firehouse, 
Monday night at 7 o’clock. These 
win continue for eight weeks.

Judith Johnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson, of 
H8p River, Is a patient at Wind
ham Community Memorial hospi
tal where she under went an ap
pendectomy Wednesday night.

The spring town meeting will be 
held In Yeomans Hall tonight at 
8 o’clock. The usual business of 
this meeting will be that of sett’^g 
the tax rate for the ensuing year, 
on the grand list Just completed, 
and setting the date on which It 
shall become due and payable. Fhe 
meeting will aUo make any nec
essary changes In the estimated

Fund, at their meeting In Teo- 
mane hall, Wednesday night The 
sum of |t0 wras also added to the 
floral fund usually supplied ^  a 
floral oollecUon sach msetlng. 'This 
Indicates tha larga amount of Ul- 
nesa this year among tha mem
bership.

Columbia Oranga will nalgbbor 
with Andover Oranga.In Andover 
Town b ^  April Ird.

The literary program, preaented 
by the Home Economics commit
tee, Included a hat making contest 
for men which was won by Ray
mond Lyman; papera given to the 
membership on which wore helpful 
hints for nousakeepers, and a 
recipe contest with r .  Btanley An- 
drewrs the winner.

Mrs. Marshall Squier was in
stalled Pomona by Donald Wood
ward. Mra. Squlsr was UI and un- 
abls to be pieeent at the regular 
Inetallatloa of offtcera.

Emeet Zanottl, ef Pine street 
left here Thursday morning for 
Manassas, Virginls, where he will 
visit his brother. Rev. Father 
Charles Zanottl, for the flret time 
in four years. Father Zanottl has 
charge of throe amaH churches iq 
the area.

Due to the Town meeting being 
held In Yeomans hell tonight, the 
Recreation Night for young people 
will be postponed. Arrangements 
for such a program in the gym at 
Willlmantic could not be made. 
The next "Rec Night” will be 
March 11th.

Mrs. Maurice Alexander, presi
dent of the Sisterhood of Chest
nut Hill Synagogue, announced 
Friday that the card party which 
the group was to have eponepred 
In the Hebron Synagogue March 8 
has been cancelled.

Ten women who work on hospi
tal dressings and sewing, met at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Natsch 
Thursday afternoon. They work”  
ed on 4 a 4 dressings and fluffs.

Cites Hospital 
Cost Factors

Inflation Improved Serv* 
ice Causes o f  Increased 
Expenses
The recent Manchester Memo- 

ilal Hospital Building Fimd drive 
brought forth Inquiries aa to why 
hospitalization costs so much. 
Hospital authorities explain that 
the answer Involves maiiy factors, 
some of which are the effects of 
Inflations, the public's demand for 
better service and the advance
ment In medical science.

Hospitals have had to raise 
wages and salaries to secure 
enough nurses, technicians and 
other personnel to care for pa' 
tlente. Food has more than doU' 
bled In cost. Everything a hospi
tal uses costs more today. 
The equipment and even the fuel 
oil that heats the hospital has In' 
creased 'substantially.

In order to care adequately for 
Its patients, even before nurses 
and other personnel directly en
gaged in Inside care are consid
ered, a hospital must have a staff 
to maintain eervlces 24 hours a  
day, every day In the year. This 
staff includes people who work In 
the dietary department, laundry, 
housekeeping, maintenance and 
office.

A 40-hour week for the nursing 
staff was Inaugurated In 1048 at 
Manchester Memorial hospital. 
This requires three different eight 
hour shifts per day and a working

schedule that i5lU provide suffi
cient nurses on duty at all times.

In addition to the nunlng per
sonnel the local hoepltal has a 
skilled profeestonal staff with a 
physician specialist heading the 
departments of pathology, radiolo
gy and anesthesiology.

The trend for the past 60 years 
has been toward higher rates and 
shorter hospital stays. The many 
Innovations In technique end equip
ment in the field of medical care 
cost money but patients benefit 
from the better care and, ae a re
sult, the average stay at the hospi
tal Is much shorter. This has re
sulted in a saving to the patient 
in two wajrs. A  week o f hospitali
zation at 812.00 a day coats less 
than 30 days of hospitalization at 
83.00 a day, which was the average 
charge 60 yeara ago. More Impor
tant, hmaavar, la the fact that the 
patient's ttms away from gainful 
occupation has been tremendously 
reduced. Despite today's compar
atively high patient-day costs, pa
tients are actually paying less than 
they would have paid 60 yeara ago 
when patient-day coats were low.

All rout love, ell yout 
pride, all youi gratiiude 
for hia aupteme,sacrifice 
are exprested in a monu- 
menc of Batre Granite— 
that all may know, and 
remember.
Barrs Granite Mona- J 
mentt have' proven 1 
worthy to pay this (  
tribute.

*v«-* •

Fred Waring’s
Show Changed

The Management of the State 
theater, Hartford, wishes to an
nounce that there has been a 
change In the Fred Waring show 
schedule.

Instead of two performances on 
Monday, March 6th, Fred Waring 
and his Pennsylvanians will appear 
for the evening performance only, 
starting at 8:30 p.m., the matinee 
performance having been omitUsd. 
Fred Waring brings with him his 
entire company of 70 celebrated 
entertainers In a 2M hour ntage 
show. Anyone having tickets for 
the matinee performance may ex
change them for the evening ,>er- 
formance at any time prior to the 
8:30 show on Monday, March dth, 
by applying at the bodc-offlee in 
person, or by phoning the theater. 
Hartford 2-1081 or 2-2652.

expenses of the town for the cur
rent year, as approved at the an
nual town meeting of last fall.

The business new to this meeting 
Includes the question of whether or 
not the town wishes to provide 
additional transportation for high

hool students who wish to par-< 
tlblpate In extra-curricular ac
tivities; to see whether the town 
will Authorize the Selectmen to 
confer 4»lth the selectmen of Leb
anon In ngard to the advisability 
of surveying and marking a sec
tion of the tbwn line between the 
two towna. With power to take 
action In the matter; to see 
whether the town will limit tha 
sale of fireworks to the organiza
tions of the town, or to take any 
other action deemed advisable; to 
determine whether the town will 
take a'ny action for better or wl ler 
advertising of town meetings, and 
finally to consider the establish
ment of a board of finance and take 
any action thereon.

Th; “Columbia Go-getters” ihe 
4-H Club for girls in the up er 
grades In grammar school, are 
planning a St. Patrick's Day 
party to be held In Yeomans Hail 
March 14 to which they will In
vite all other 4-H Club mem'jers 
from Columbia. Betty Bemitt la 
general chairman of the affair. Tha 
decorating committee ia Betty 
Ann Falk. Betty Cleary. Betty 
Bemitt; Refreshment committee. 
Dorothy Jensen. Jacqueline Gray 
and Edith Hinckley; Games, Patty 
Tucker, Owen Tibbita and Evelyn 
Wolff.

Tbe group held their last meet
ing at tbe home of Mrs. Chester 
Keblinsky Wediteaday night AIM 
Shirley walk, aasttUnt County 
Club Leader was present and in- 
atrueted toem In meeting . ro- 
cedure. ‘The glrla will plan to 
finish their skirts and peasant

Churches

Symbol Of Stnrdiness
There is something very fright 

news t ^ t  thediffer-leniag aboi^t the

Into thou-Thts. about the slanifi- ***
ranee of such a report for democ
racy. which win have to take an
other day.

Volunteer 'To WoH< AdSod Nonra

Hertford Va-oh CoPee-
tor .ToVi .T. FltvnetrirV has a"- 
noiinr»-t that Intemel revenu* r>f- 
f|rea throu*'t*o>it t**e ateto.a-llt he 
onon from #•''0 s. *»>, to 1 a. *v>. to- 

f,T* 11. ii,.d tt*-t on
ve«*—1i 1 a t1*a l««t for eiUn«,

t*i—* r*.
e-iM"i a-*a a. m to a w 

no. said denuti* rofin'doTS t*"ve 
vo'i*nt**«*-*»d to ***onV ipA n-is*,d
"-''•*ra sitho^<-t, ♦*.»,. n.-ill receive no 
azlra mng^^nsation.

4 ■

by April 1.
The Girls' 4-H Club, made up of 

a high achool age group, who meet 
under the leadership of Mrs. John 
Cragin and Mra. William Vanatt 
on Wednesdaya, bays chosen “Teen 
Queens”  aa their name. The offi' 
cars of the club are; Bette 
Baron, president; Susan Savage, 
vice president: Julia Michalik, sec
retary: June Squier. treasurer: 
EUiabeth Bonturt, reporter. The 
group ia making articles of wear- 
uig apparel and hopes to enter 
them In the fashion .show to ha 
held soon.

Columbia Grange members voted 
to donate 86 to the current Red 
Cross drive and $10 to the- Opn- 
necUcut State Orance Sqholanihlp

South Methodist Church 
Main Street and Hnrtford Road 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar, Minister 

Miss Kathryn O. Bryon, 
Direotor of Christian Education 
George O. Ashton, Minister of 

Music

Sunday, March 6—
Holy Communion at 8:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship at 10:46 a. m. 

Prelude—“Hark! A  Voice Salth,
All Are Mortal” (choral) ..........
..............Johann Sebastian Bach

ProceMlonal Hymn—"Holy, Holy,
Holy" ................................ Nlcrea

Anthem—"Sanctus” (St. Cecelia
Mass) ................Charles Gounod

Offertory Solo—"O Rest In The
Lord” (Elijah) .............................
.....................  Felix Mendelssohn

Communion Hynrn—"Bread of thfe
World” ........Eucliarlstle Hymn

Sermon:
"The Prayer That Makes Us 

Brothers,”
Rev. Fred R. Edgar 

Recessional Hymn—"Saviour, Like
A Shepherd Lead Us’ ’ ................
...................................... Bradbury

Postlude—"Our Father In The
Heaven Who Art”  (ch o ra l)___
................Johann Sebastian Bach
9:30 a. m„ Church school, claases 

for all ages.
10:46 a. m.. Nursery and Oadle 

department, extended Church 
school session.

5:00 p. m.. Junior Y. F. Pris
cilla Hill, devotions.

Preparatory membership classes. 
6:30 p. m.. M. Y. F. Worship, 

Ellen Bom and Pam Coburn. Guest 
speaker. Rev. Fred R. Eklgar.

6:30 p. m.. Epworth League. 
Program leader, Jemee McKay.

Tbe Week
Monday—

3:30 p. m.. Junior Choir re
hearsal.

7 ;30 p. 'm.. Official Board. 
Tuesday—

9:00 a. m., Mizi>ah and Willing 
Workers to work on peanuts.

3:15 p. m., Brownies.
6:30 p. m., Girl Scouts.
7:00 p. m„ Boy Scouts. 

Wednesday—
8:00 p. m.. Ward Group, ladles’ 

parlor.
Thursday—

2:00 p. ro., Asbury Group, ladles' 
parlor.

6:30 p. m.. Married Couples 
Club. Combined ham and pot-luck 
supper. Cooper hall.

i:00-10;0(> p. m., Informal Open 
House at the parsonage. All are 
welcome, 

dev—
:S0 p. m.. Sports dinner of 

Men's Club, O oper hall.
7:00 p. m„ Choir rehearsal.
7:45 p. m.. Fellowship Group, 

ladles’ parlor.
Saturday—

7:30-10:00 p. m., M. Y. F. party. 
Cooper hall.

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

Beelgiw FaMkattoii Pest

Hertford. March 4—<>P»—North 
am L. Wright of Centerbrook (Es
sex) hex resigned as a member of 
the Republican State Central com
mittee for the S4th Senatorial dis- 
trie! because of the pressure of 
bturtnaes. State Chairman Clarence 
F. Baldwin Mid he would Mil a 
fllstrict ipeetlng at Fart Haddanv 
on March 11 to select hia success
or

l l l ^  Oeatei St. Fbooe 8S66
Store Proata, Pletart Praoilag 

Venetian lllinda 
Famltur* Tops

The sandfly transmits the tropi
cal disease known as dumdum 
fever.

Saporiti 
Memorial Co.

470 Center St. Dial 7732 
Open Sundays 

COMPARE and SAVE

IFMIa easts r fm A u r  kamta soaik 
BHquata arm th rifty— w hy p a y  m orm f

Hwe’s one good answer to the Ugh cost of 
living. "Bnm Reading Briquets—the new 
streamlined econemj fiM "
They ere mode with sasall Aass ef genniaa 
Famous Readinx Hard Cool, nrsiied into 
hriquets, in sise between mu and stove cool.
They give yon the adrenteges ef large Aae 
fnel at s real Mving. For fnmooe, hot wafer 
beater, fireplace or wherever nijid fiiel le 
need. Order e supply today. We knew yoall 
like them.

OM.V

$ 20 .2 0 .

READING
mt tmt •sniAMUNED" e c o n o m y  run

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Gi.
255 CENTER STREET ~  TEL. 5145

•BANK at MANCHESTER TRUST *BANK at MANCHESTER TRUST*

LOW COST

I
3-

^  [fijOil

\  N i

Do Repsdrs Wide 
and Keep The

There are tiroes whep it’s wiser to 
borrow for a home repair job, than to 
put it o ff until you’ve accumulated 
the necessary money. Waiting makes 
small repair jobs grow into bigger 
ones. A Manchester Trust low-cost 
home improvement loan cat) get home 
repairs started NOW. You can repay 
loan in 12, 24 or 36 monthly pay
ments. Come in and arrange it!

They're Small 
Bilk Smafl!

TYPICAL HOME IM PROVEM ENT LOAN

Amonnt .Amonnt Term
to of of Monthly

Finance Note Loon Payments

8400 8421J15 12 months 835.00
400 440.48 24 months 18.M
400 459.58 86 months 12.78

These monthly payownto repay
both Intoreet n ^  prlnctpaL

I f
OPEN THURSDAY 
EVENINGS.. .6 t o  8

% MANCHESTER!
TRUST Co.

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
■f

FEOERAITDEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

V.-'.

Q

•BANJC at MANCHESTER TRUST •BANK at MANCHESTER TR^ST*

C^t Judgment 
On Rent Fees

Meriden Landlords Or
dered to Return $143 
To Hartford Tenants
Hartford, March 4—A Judgment 

for 8143.00 was entered by Judge 
J. Joseph Smith in the United 
States Dietrict Court on Febru
ary 23, 1960, in favor of the United 
States of America against Paul H. 
and Adeline Caron of 22 Stone 
street, Meriden, it was dleclosed 
today by Jamei L. OeLucia, Area 
Rent Director.

The Judgment directed that four 
tenants of an apartment house at 
384-386 Woodland street Hart
ford, owned by Mr. and Mrs. Caron 
be reimbursed for rent overcharges 
as follows: Thomas J. Daly, 
831.00; Arthur K. Fnln. *41.00: 
Santo Grande, 830.00; Winfred 
Morgan, 841.00. The overcharges 
resulted when the owners raised 
rents on garages behind the apart
ment building which were rented 
to these tenants. The landlords 
claimed that they could Increase 
the garage rentals without the per
mission and approval of the Rent 
Control Office. Judge Smith de
cided that the furnishing of a ga- 
rage to apartment tenants is a 
service or facility connected with 
the use or occupancy of the apart
ment and cannot be discontinued or 
the garage rents cannot be In
creased without the approval of 
the Rent CJontrol Office.

Judge Smith also "ordered that 
the defendants, Paul H. Caron and 
Adeline Caron, their agents, ser
vants, employes and attorneys be 
and they hereby ore enjoined from 
Mlieiting, demanding, accepting 
or receiving rent for garagea rent
ed by apartment tenants at 384- 
386 Woodland street, Hartford, 
OonnecUcut, In effeeae o f the 
amount charged on the maximum 
rent date or In excess of the maxi
mum rents as established pursuant 
to the Housing and Rent Act of 
194'7, as amended, or any regula
tions Issued pursuant there to as 
heretofore or hereafter revised or 
reissued.”

Czechs Threaten 
Catholic Church

Continued from Pago One)

with excommunication If they ac
cepted government poets without 
prior approval of the church.

In the flret place, the archblsh 
op’s letter, circulated by the 

' bishops throughout this predomi
nantly Catholic land, was con
sidered illegal.

The government has banned all 
publication of pastoral letters . nd 
seized the church’s preee.

But Beran. who says he has been 
interned at his palace since last 
June, has managed to distribute 
letters through hie bishops in or
der to carry on the struggle 
against the government’s campaign 

'to  bring the church under Its com
plete control.

” It le no secret,” said Ceplcka’s 
letter, distributed by the gove-n- 
ment-controlled C z e c h  N e w s  
agency, "that you (Beran) make 
mallcloua attempts at Inciting and 
Btlrrl!^ people up against the 
people’s democratic regime by 
these illegal circular letters and 
pastoral letters without permission

 ̂ Openly Aatl-Stato Charge Made
Later at a news conference

GirVa Two Piece

Cepicka accused the btahope work
ing with Beran of being openly 
anti-state.

'They are trying to turn the 
people towards an anti-state view,” 
be said.

The hostile attitude of the 
bishops can no longer be endured.” 

The latest orders from the Cath
olic hierarchy came as a result of 
the recent government action in
stalling thh Rev. Jan Dechat as 
ecclesiastical administrator of the 
Slovakian Roman Catholic diocese 
of Banska Bystrica after ousting 
Dr. Denial Briedon, who had been 
appointed by the church. Father 
Dechet was promptly excommuni
cated from the church for accept
ing the position.

Under the church laws, which 
became effective last Nov. 1, the 
government has complete admlnls- 
trstlve and economic control over 
tbe church. It makes all appoint
ments. All priests are viitml civil 
servants, paid by the state. And 
all priests must swear allegiance to 
the CTzech government. The arch
bishop has given priests permis
sion to give the oath with certain 
reservations.

‘Last Warning”  to Bishops 
In his news conference, Cepicks 

said the case of the appointment of 
Father Dechet was s "last warn
ing” to the bishops to do an about- 
face In their loyalty to the Vatican.

Cepicka, son-in-law o f President 
.vlement Gottwald, hsd declared 
when he helped shove through the 
church-control legislation that he 
would "break aa a traitor to the 
state”  anyone who violated the 
laws.

Cepicka also attacked the Cath
olic church's excommunication 
order against Father Dechet.

You approve ever, the medieval 
church punishment for your broth
er,” Cepicka aaid In his letter, 
"which can be used not for reli
gious reasons but for political rea
sons only by such s stranger and 
enemy aa tha Vatican.”

Part o f BeolatBaee OaaspolgB 
He said the archbishop's letters 

were pert of a reeietance campaign 
to stir up the "lower clergy in an 
irresponsible manner to anti-state 
actloAa while you are hidden be
hind your bishop’s office.”

It Is unthinkable,” said the let
ter, "that . .  the disturbing of the 
peaceful development of the life of 
our country wUI be tolerated any 
longer.”

He did not atata what acUon 
might be taken, but added:

In the interests of peace and 
order the working people will find 
the means to prevent further 
harming of ita efforts to build a 
Just new social order.”

Soviet Prices
Figured High

(Continued tron  Page One)

Uble model radio, 8272; package 
of 25 cigarettes, Kasbek brand, 
81.08; ^viet-made portable type
writer, 8249.50; wrist watch. 8100. 

Wages Average 8M Bahlea 
By American official calcula

tions, Soviet wages average some
thing less than 600 rubles—or 8150 
a month.

Ruaaia has decreed a series of 
price cuts In the paat year or so.

In September, 1946, when ra
tioning was abolished, the price 
lev’el was raised so that officials 
here figure that the current gen 
eral level is still substantially 
above that which prevailed under 
wartime rationing.

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

Sudden Agreement 
Heralds Swift End 

Of Soft Coal Row
(Coattaued fioai Page One)

Season Cleanup Near
So Call Ostrinsky Now

The U. S. Public Health Service 
gave emergency aid to 17 states 
stricken by epidemics or disasters 
In 1949.

'Ducky** Toweh

*^IO ept

-TH PRSPotf
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By Boa Barnett
Tkvn pretty fabrics combine with 

eham  for thla adorable two place 
draaa for jroung girls. Oontrastlng 
yoks and eleevee are all in one, 
the tiny pephim fella In soft rtp- 
pleo. Trim with narrow lace o f 
ruffling:

Pattam No. 8447 ia a aew-rito 
perforatad pattam for Maes 8, 10, 
12, 14 and 16 yean. Biae 10, 8 
yards of S9-tnch; H yard contrast

For this pattern, send 25 oente In 
coins, your name, address, size de
sired to Sue Burnett, The Man
chester Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. 
Vmericas, New York 18, N. Y.

Don’t miss the Spring and Sum
mer JhuhlcB. Tbla latest leeue le 
colorful, liifonneUvo—a complete 
pattern maffaslne. Fabric news, 
fashion tips, a wealth of smart 
frock<to sew, so esey for summer 

y p a ^ ’ Ĥinaladadt »  ceata.^

itm m .
B $ 6 . f

bad failed to end the strike with a 
Taft-Hartley act court Injunction 
against the miners.

With peace In sight, congres
sional leaders were ready to Junk 
the seisure plan.

But White House sources said 
the administration will go ahead 
with one of Mr. Truman's recom
mendations—a study of the "elck" 
coal Industry. The president said 
tbe Industry's declining markets, 
uncertain work year, and severe 
coinpeiition from other fuels are 
the underlying causes of its con
tinuing labor troubles.

Attorney General McGrath said 
that the tins] settlement arrange
ment would prompt the govern
ment to drop its plan to appeal a 
Federal court ruling acquitting th) 
UMW of contempt. The Justice 
department had brought charges 
against the union for the miners' 
defiance of a court no-strike order. 

AoqoUtal Started BaU RolUng 
Acquittal by Judge Richmond B. 

Keecb was what started the ball 
rolling toward an agreement. The 
p roep ^  of Industry seizure gave 
it another ptwb.

Neither Lewis nor the opera
tors liked the legislation Mr. Tru
man sent to Congress—the miners 
because It barred any contract 
ddal with the government, the op
erators because It . limited the 
emoimt of revenue they could get 
from their seized properties to 
Just. compensation,” a phrase 

that had them worried.
With the president'a message to 

Congress, the aolld front of opera
tors against Lewis etarted falling 
apart. Word came that aome big 
Individual mine ownera had decid
ed to sign up with the union on the 
best terms they could get.

George H. Love, representing the 
northern and western operators, 
and Harry Moses, representing 
steel interests, reportedly figured 
the time had come to do business 
with Lewis.

Result Quick Compromise 
The result was a quick compro

mise by Love and Moaea with 
Lewis. The aouthem operators 
were left out In the cold and pre
sented with an accomplished feet 
But there was little doubt the 
Dixie group would match the 
terms.

In any case. Love and Moses 
speak for more than half the 
country’s coal tonnage end with 
that back in production, the emer
gency situation would ease off 
fast.

Even with the contract signed 
and sealed. It may take several 
days for production to get really 
rolling, and even longer before the 
nation's coal stocks are out of the 
crisU stage. It will take a day 
or two Just to get mines back In 
working shape.

Other Main Features 
Besides the Increases given the 

union In wagea and welfare fund 
money, these were the other main 
features reported in the agree
ment;

‘ l .  Lewis Is to be replaced on the 
three-man Board of 'lYuateee over 
the welfare fund by Thomas Ken
nedy, the union’s vice president 
The other two trustees would be 
Moses, representing the industry, 
and Miss Josephine Roche, who 
has been Lewis’ director of the 
fund.  ̂ ^

2. Welfaia beneflU are to be 
limited to union members. Opera
tors had challenged a similar 
clause in the former contract aa 
illegal, but reportedly agreed to 
It again.

8, The union shop, requiring 
miners to belong to the UMW, 
ataya In effect Operators also 
had contended this illegal.

4. “Memorial” etoppagee after
mine disasters are to be limited 
to five days a year. Lewis had 
used this clause In the past to call 
frequent strikee. i

Disputed Clsase Rewritten
5. The clause saying miners 

work only when "able and will 
ing”  Is rewritten. Thie also had 
provided a union excuse for 
strikes. Rewording of the language 
—originally Intended to relieve the 
UMW of legal responsibility for 
local strikes—was one of the “ de- 
tatls”  remaining to be worked out

Coal operators earlier had dia- 
puted these last four points so 
Mtterfy they got the National 
Labor Relations board to obtain 
a court Injunction barring Lewis 
from seeking them In bargaining. 
But they gave in on two of them, 
the union shop and the limiting

In a short time now the winter: 
will be behind ue, In fact, Just a ' 
little over two weeks wlU mark i 
the official first day of .Spring and 
the thought of many housewives { 
will turn to spring housecleaning i 
and tbe clearing out of many I 
things that seem to accumulate , 
during the winter months. One i 
of the very best ways possible to 
take care of unwanted Items is to 
phoqe William Oetrlnaky, 5879 or 
to drop a card to bis buolness ad
dress, 182 BisseO street. He will 
send one of his trucks to your 
house to collect waste materials 
and pay you the current market 
price on all be buys.

You know, oT course, that Mr. 
Ostrinsky never sends hie trucks 
around to the various houses In 
search of dlacarded and unwanted 
materials. If yo\i desire ids serv
ices you have only to ask for a 
truck to stop S t  your home, but 
no truck of his sollclU your busi
ness. There Is one thing you may 
not know and that Is that In the

By Mra. A n p  Ckkat
It’a really fun not work to fob 

low Debby the DuekHng through 
her busy week’s chores. Any little 
girt will enjoy needlework lessons 
with this pattern as her teacher, 
for the stitches are simple, the 
colors, gay and the designs ador
able.

Pattern No. 5966 conaieta of hot 
iron transfer foi 7 designs; ma
terial requirements; color diart; 
stitch Illustrations.

Send 20c In* Coins, your name, 
addrees and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri 
leas. New York 19. N. Y.

Needlework Pans—Anne Oobot’s 
Big new Album Ip here. Doasns of 
faseinsting new detigns, gifts, dec
orations and special features . . .  
Plus 4 gift psttenu and dlrsctions. 
25 cants.

year 1900 Mr. Ostrtnaky'a grand
father came to Manchester and 
since that time to the present, 
they have continued to eerve 
Manchester people In the same 
busineas. Surely thla half cen
tury of excellent service epeaka 
for Itself, for If the way In which 
the Ostrinskys did biudneas was 
not only satisfactory but efficient, 
and the prices paid customers fair, 
market prices, this business would 
not have had the patronage nec
essary to continue and axpand.

Of all salvagable materials, 
rags are those that remain at a 
most consistent level, price-wise 
and the average household seems 
to accumulate these faster, too 
Why not gather together all of 
the unwanted rags and call OS' 
strlnsky's, phone 5879 snd turn 
them into extra pin money for 
your spring shopping? No mat
ter what materials you sell to Os- 
strinsky’s, you may be certain that 
you will receive the full current 
market price for every classifica
tion of material.

of welfare benefits to UMW mem
bers.

The agreement le understood to 
run to July 1. 1962. with permis
sion to re-open In on some phases, 
including wage rates, on April 1, 
1951.

Neither Mde Gets Everything
Neither side got everything It 

wanted.
During the long wrangling for 

a contract to replace the one Which 
expired last June, the operators 
insisted they could not make a 
single concession because of com
petition from other fuels.

Lewie had demanded a 116 daily 
wage. He got 814.76. Ho hod 
wranted a 15-cent Increase In the 
20-cent welfare fund royalty. He 
came out with a 30-cent royalty. 
But he dropped his demand fc*- a 
cut In the eight-hour w’ork day, 
os weU as his proposal for a guar
anteed woric year of 200 days.

The added labor cost of the wage 
and royalty concessione is figured 
at about 20 cents a ton. This Is 
baaed on an average seven-ton pro
duction a day per man. The con
tract deal Is worth about 81.40 a 
day more for every miner. Includ
ing his Interest in the wrelfare fund.

The same terms were expected 
to be applied quickly for a settle
ment of the dispute between ‘ he 
union and the anthracite—or hard 
coal—industry.

Have Bemalned at Work 
The 80,000 anihracite miners 

have remained at work during the 
full blowrn soft coal strike which 
etarted Feb. 6.

The long contract dispute wee 
punctuated by a 52-day atrike last 
fall, at a time when the steel in
dustry also was in the grip >f a 
walkouL And after the coal Jig
gers went back to the mines, 
Lewis had them on a three-day 
work week.

By this week end, theee full end 
partial strikes bed chipped down 
the nation's mammoth 70,000,000- 
ton coal atock pile of last June to 
a pitifully small hoard. '

o

AW N IN G S AN D  
AUTO TOPS

ManchMter Awning and 
Canvaa Products Co. 

Phone 2-3091

A ScFYice 
Of

Sincerity
Where Personal 

lloasideratloa 
, ta A Tradlrioa

» a a e -  -  J A  -1 -8___

400 Afiakk Skaoi

TRIM YOUR GRAPE VINES 
THIS MONTH

Later trimming cauaea bleeding— not so good for (he 
vines. Fruit trees should also be trimmed at this time. 
Do not trust to amateurs It is more economical to em
ploy those who rosDy know how.

Protect your children by having removed those dan
gerous dead Umbs in your shade trees.

L icena^ Tree Men Fully Insured— Phone 8597

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON

Patient Dead
Claim Stands

(Continued from Page One)

many spectators as a parade of 
Dr. Sander's patients—rich and 
poor, young and old—testified to 
their love snd respect for the 
physician who stood by them In 
their darkest hours.

Dr. Snsy said ha examined the 
oahen-pale, wasted body of the 59- 
yeer-old Mrs. Borroto, found no 
pulse or heart beat and concluded 
“she was gone.” Aa Dr. Sander 
came Into the room that December 
morning, Snay said he told him 
“she Is gone.”

Pblnney recalled that Dr. Snay 
visited him last New Year’s eve 
and revealed he had made a signed 
statement to the defense.

"Didn't you tell me that as far 
as you were concerned, Mrs. Bor- 
roio was practically dead?" the 
attorney general, asked, his voice 
rising and snapping for the first 
time In the trial.

” I say no,” replied the stocky 
young doctor In ealni, carrying 
tones. "I don’t think I’d say she 
was practically dead to you.”

“ Did you say that to me? Phln- 
ney Insisted.

“No,”  replied Dr. Snsy.
“ Have you ever had a patient 

without a pulse who subsequently 
lived?” demanded the state prose
cutor.

“No sir.” Dr. Snsy replied. 
‘You’ve heard of such cases?” 

Phlnney went on.
“Yes, sir,” Dr. Snay answered.

Have Gibson ! 
Tune Up Car

Surety tbe winter has hoon an 
exceptionally good one for Uia mo
toring public and until February 
the roads were aa open as In the 
good old summer time. Since then, 
however. Ice and snow have ham
pered good driving, but even ao It 
will not be long before spring will 
melt the last of the snow and Ice, 
even on the roads that are not kept 
open as well ai those In and 
around town. Before those first 
warm daya of apring make ue long 
to get away off In the country and 
enjoy the eunahlne, why not plan 
to have your car tuned up? By 
having this done a little ahead of 
time, you will be able to take ad
vantage of the spring warmth with 
very little worry about your car. 
Many people depend upon the very 
fine aervice given at Glbton’e ga
rage, conveniently located at 185 
Main stieet.

You will rind Gibson's garage le 
a fine place to have your car aerv- 
Iced, whether you need the carbu
retor adjusted, points touched up, 
brakes rellned or have a major re
pair Job done. Experience la a most 
valuable asset In any line of bual- 
nese, but It eseumea more Import
ance than ever whan It xomes to 
working on a car. You will find 
that this Is true when you have 
your work done at Gibson's garage, 
for nothing pays off as well as the 
work of a mechanic who has 
worked on all makes of cars over 
a period of yeara. No book can 
teach you what this experisnea can 
bring out. Why not take advantage 
of the services of s . trained me
chanic by having your work done 
at Gibson's gerege, 185 Main 
street.

Remember too. that Glboon’s ga
rage have the Beer wheel align
ment machine that finds out 
whether your wheels are In perfect 
alignment. This will help you to 
save money on your tlrea by pre
venting undue wear. Rtop tn soma 
day soon and find out about your 
car wheels and have them re- 
allfrned at s small cost If neces
sary.

About 25 billion tin cans are 
m(ed In the United ntstes In one 
year.

Q U A i*m r
PRINTING!

nm pftaHag 
|nb we do forll 
fan  w 1II  \  
preee setto- 
fertnry— 
opoee n  wtU 
bo pmdeeed mafiai tke meet 
mode ns, efllrleal met bode. Get 
our estimate.
OspewdsMe QMffty -  Baretaei
W ILLIAM  H. SCUIEUM iE  
188 SprwM attest TeL 8880
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PLAN NOW 
FOR WINTER
Have a pair of tiraa re

treaded with oar famous 
Snow Caps. ^

MANCHESTER TIRE 
and RECAPPING CO. 
295 Broad S t  TaL 2-4224

T I A I K E I V

O l l i  H E A T
ea lu tN im  • oa ratNACti 
OR 80IIMS • WAim HIATIM

Proudly Sold and Installed By

Oil Heat and 
Engineering, Inc.

887 Main Street 

Phone 2-1168 Or 5918

Johnson Point Co.
m  MAIN STRKET M A N C SSST E S

GAUDET JEWELERS, Inc.
891 M AIN STREET  

(Across From S t  James’s  Church)

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

AT  M ANCHESTER’S MOST COMPLETE 
W ATCH AN D  JEW ELER Y REPAIR DEPT.

W HERE AL L  WORK IS 
REPAIRED ON THE PRE.MISES

WHY NOT
BE LOVELY TO LOOK A T ?

Call

99 Eaat Center Street

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green. Prop. 

Columbia Bicycles 
U. S. and Fisk Tlrea 

Repairs Servlet
Acccaaoriea

180 Spruce Street 
Phone 2-0659

SERVICE
re eoMei efem yee bnve reed 
Vseblse wo bov« 8 Wreefeere 
«d  a SerVlee Tnmlie at rma 
>ewtae end tat veet oeeveo

STA IIO N  OPEN DAY  
AND NIGHT

COOK’ S
SERVICE STATION

Orem PbMir 8Sai

Tropical Fish 
Goldfish

Supplies, Food and 
Plants

Kelly’ s Aquarium
29 SUNSET ST.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St Phone 2-4BS1 
SpedaHgtng la 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Alif^nmenl 

General Rapalr Work

J. R. Braifhwaife
Keys Made. I^ieka Repalrad

Toole Qronad

Lawnmowero Sharpanad

BleelrienI UtlHHea 
Re-Conditioned
Gana Rapalrad

52 Paart S t  Pbona 4200

l a t e  e a d  P I r w  O e v -  
I e t t a g  a i r  r e  l e r  

l a r a e  A w n t a M t  
n t  P ln r  P V ie i  O itV -  
e r ia a . C a o  O s  fe e

JONES* 
FURNITURE STORE

O e e  B e e k a v . P r o p  
J 8 O a k  a t r o e l . M a a e k e e t a t , O t  

P k o M  8- I S 4I

Plumbing and 
Heating Work 
Of All Kinds

Estlmatoe Gives

Vincent Marcin
PLUMBING AND REATINa 

OONTBACTOB 
sas North Mnis Street 

Telephone 4848

a lean •• 8IM seeU 8N 
Steel rMg rarsM la It sast.teMte laslaNaMa 
fW.M aw*.

Mats Tbaetoi OMg.OMg
tea naee. Pbant SOS 

Uieess Me. MN

Tree Pruning 
and Removal

Now Is tke ttme lo prnne tke 
dead and dhmseed bianebee
freoi mar aknde tfoea. It la 
alee.lliM  ta rw sea  dead nad 
•awnatad treee. PW prompt aad 
efftetent aerriee onfl

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

P B O N B f U a

Highest 
Prices Paid

FOR RAGS. 
SCRAP M ETAI& Elib 

UaO er Write

Wm. Ostrinsky
182 RiMtll St TcL 5879

iGIBSON’ S 
GARAGE

!•■ ■■

It

185 hlalB 8 t  Pheae M l t

\-

AO Makes of

SEWING, 
MACHINES
Btpeilly Repaired

Singer
Sewing Center

882 Main S t  1 U . 8808 
Maaekester

T. P. Holloran
FUNERAL BOMB

IdeaBy In 
away fram Ike

AM BULANCE SERVICE  
DAY AND NIUH1 

175 Center S t  Phone .1060

"•VUloseflliawj,
Tbe Beat la Home Appllaaeaa 
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Won’t Cat Staff News Tidbits
Called Front (/P) Wires •

s)
tlon arc

at ’^rwidati.”

■ j» 2 * t S a  U. 0. iw c  made Us 
•an eecusatlows against the Hun-

gomnnMiit. by 
iU TSeMt actions dttrimsntat to 
tfbs UttbU and pcraonol safety of 
Aniertean dtissna, by Us treat* 
Bsnt o f AtfisTlm interosts in 
B oofery, and by Its resMcUons on 

' t|io sMretse of proteetlvd functions 
by AtSerlcon consular officcra, has 
ftSotf created a sltuaUen prejudi- 
cfal to the conduct of normal dtp* 
lesutlc consular and comintrclal 
rstitbins **

Adtaally. because of this sbnor* 
aibl sttaatlon, the United States 
already bos sloshed iU legation 
staff below the number of persona 

'meded 'Yor the conduct of normal 
relations with a friendly govem- 
Mat,** the note said. It added

•Tbi United Statee government 
Win continue to adjust the compo- 
ittlm of legation staff In aecord- 
aoee erlth IU own Judgment of iU 
ro«|ulreroenU and, in doing so, It 
erin of course take into account 
the oiMtrary attitude of the Hun* 
gorian government."

under Tbaa Note to Bulgaria
Ib e  tone of the note was mild

er than that token by the State 
deportment when the Bulgarian 
gaeemment demanded In January 
that Amoricon Minister Donald 
Heath be colled bemo and accused 
btm of being a “spy.”  In that 
Cose the United SUtes threatened 
to' break diplomatic relations if 
tbe 'Bulgarians persisted, snd two 
erssba sgo rctotlens were broken 
itritb Bulgaria.
‘ ■ H io  present sttustlon, however, 
Mbomewhat different. 'Rie Hun- 
JaHsn minuter did not so much 
Osmond as rstiuest consideration 
ef the reduction of the legation 
klaff. Hungary did not directly 
attack Amertcmn Minister Nathan 
M  r . Davis.

The Hungarian note had listed 
n  Asoerican legation officials in 
Bud^est, including seven mill* 
toiy  cfflcers; 48 employes, clerks 
and the like, o f American nation 
alfty; and lOS Hungarian em* 
pleyes.

United SUtea charges that 
39 American citlaens have been 
kept In forced Mvlet labor 
(mmpa for ah average of five years 
. . .  Small chance seen for com
promise in Senate flghl over dis
placed persons legislation.. .Spain 
leiwgalEes French-sponsored re
gimes in Indo-Chlns . . .  Soviet 
Scientist Dr. Oregon Shaln award
ed Stalin prlte of |.50,000 for dis
covering pres-snoe of "heavy hy- 
di«gen”  in atmosphere of certain 
iUrs . . Vatican sources say It 
U “no secret” that Vatican would 
like to establish regidar diplomatic 
relations with United Stales.

U. S. Pilgrims Through Holy Door

About Town
All mambsra of Washington 

Usdgs, L. O. U, No. 117, will meet 
‘iB 8:80 tonight in Orange hoU and 
i sacf sd la a body to tho Holmea 
VqBStal Homs to pay reipecU to 
Jsjass Andorson.

Tbo Board ef Administration of 
tks Manchsfter UoUan-Amertcan 
■Bsrtsty will hava a nteetlng tomor* 
tow aftsmsen at 9:30 at the club- 
IwuW on BMridge street It is im 
lUftant thst svery one be present

Absthsr Ja ttao popular oerlea « t  
."O fm  House" parties at the Bri* 
tisb-Amerioon Club will be held 
tsplght The public U invited to 
attsild. and the STfnt will get un* 
apw my at 8 o ’c lo^ . Music

Court Cases

rijnrlng win be provided 
Don Trolaao orchestra.

by

T bs Fellowcraft d u b  will hold 
tts naenthly meeting Monday eve
n l y  at tba Masotde TempU. A 
bmM but Important businesa meet- 

colled for seven o'clock. At 
-etnt o’clock diarp Captain Klm- 
ksil c f  the State Police will pre- 
stat a sound movie entitled, “State 
iVoaper.”  It U hoped a Urge num- 
iMg of the dub members, also 
Masons of Manchester Lodge will 
bo present.

A 60-dsy suspended wntence 
was revok^ and Harry Anderson, 
32. of 26 Maple street, was sent to 
Jail for 60 days after being found 
guilty of violation of probation by 
Judge Wesley C. Oryk In Town 
Court this morning.

Assistant Prosecutor N. Charles 
BogginI told the court thsi An
derson has been arrested iii Hart
ford for theft and Intoxication 
since he was plared on probation 
from the lo<’al eoiirt on Novembi r 
18, 1M». The accused admitted be
ing In Jail twice alnce that time.

Glenn Ladd, 44, of 611 Franklin 
avenue. Hartford, w’as flhed f20 
for Intoxication. He waa given a 
60-day suapended aentence and 
placed on probation for alx 
montha on a charge of neglect of 

child.
Ladd was arrested on Middle 

turnpike, west, where he waa 
drunk and trying to thumb a ride 
with his 11-year-old daughter. 
Mrs. Ladd and the child were | 
present In court.

A drunken driving charge 
against Charles N. Wilkinson, SI, 
of 3S Summer street, Hartford, 
was continued from day to day.

Karl Leopold. 7 May street, 
Hartford, was Sned f21 for viola
tion of rules of the road. Jiiilgc 
Oryk reduced the charge from 
speeding In “view of the good rec
ord" of the accused, who told the 
court he had been driving for 17 
years.

Frank Kebart Jr„ 35. of no ad
dress, was sentenced to 30 days 
for vagrancy. Judgment was sus
pended on a companion charge of 
treapassing. Patrolman Edmund F. 
Dwyer told the court he arrested 
Kebart this morning after finding 
him lying asleep In a chicken cocp 
at 37 Kerry street In xero-weather 
alongside four dead chickens. The 
accused stated he doesn't remem
ber how or why he went to Kerry 
street. "I don't know nothin' from 
nothin'," he said.

Frank H. Wilcox, 22, of 7P Poet 
avenue, New York, and Mario D. 
Bonura, 48, of 3 Fiake avenue. 
North Sbelmsford, Mass., forfeited 
810 bonds when they failed to ap
pear on charges of passing n .top 
sign. Judgment was suspended on 
an intoxication charge against 
George McCullum, .51, of 14 Arch 
street

Other cases disposed of were: 
Max Kammermann. 28, of 84 Main 
atreet Stafford Springs, driving 
an unregistered motor vehicle, S3; 
Edwin Peinberg, .34, of 242 ,\la- 
bama avenue, Providence, R. 1., 
881 for speeding. A stop aign 
charge against Joan D. Costantine, 
17, of South Coventry was con
tinued to Monday.

Slash Service
Orcier Issued

Crippled Plants 
. Await Go Ahead 

To Start Work

.'nirylng a large omss. Francis Cardinal Spellman, of New York, 
walks Ihroiigli the Holy Door In St. Peter's haslIlcSi V'atlean City, 
March 2, as leader of the flr.st big United Slates pllgiiinage of the 
Holv Year. Betiind Cardinal Spellman la an American flag, curried 
by .Mirha-’l Mahoney, New York polleeniaii. one of the nearly 600 pil
grims led hv the Cardiniil lAP wirephoto hv radio from Home.)

Zoning Petitions 
Set for Hearing

A public hearing on nine appli
cations seeking exceptions from 
the town's xoning regulations will 
he held on Monday evening at 8 
n'clnek In the hearing room of the 
Municipal hnildiiig hy the Zoning 
Board of Appeals The hearing Is 
open to the public and all Interest
ed persons may attend

Most of the applications are for 
extension of permission previously 
granted hy the hoard. Two new 
applications seeking permission 
for gasoline stations will he pre
sented. The First .Niiflonnl Store 
at the center wants to erect a 
free-atanding sign 
lot.

Ohiliiarv

(Continued front Page One)

should be rolling out of the fields 
within 36 hours.

The Pennsylvania railroad aaye 
It la planning to move all av«11- 
able coal cars to triples aa soon 
as the strike-ending contract is 
signed. A epokosman added:

"You can be sure that our .-oal 
trains wilt get priority and 'that 
every effort will Iw ipade to move 
cool first to the critical areaa."

Sees Market Ftooded 
1 Andrew B. Crichton, Jr., vice 

prcaident In charge of operatinna 
for the Johnstown (Pa.) Coal and 
Coke company, predicts the mar'<el 
"will be flooded with coal in 35 to 
45 days." '

He said he bases that prediction 
on the fact that most mines will 
work a five-day week and that dig
gings, such as those owned by steel 
companies, will work six days In 
order to build up stockpiles.

Steel production In the south has 
been brought almost to a complete 
shutdown.

Many steel companies In other 
sections of the country also have 
been hit.

Big Jones and Laughlin Steel 
corporation laid off 23,000 as It 
closed Its Pittsburgh and Allqiilp- 

I pn, (Pa.) plants last week.
The steel companies say It prob

ably will be at least a week after 
coal production is resumed before 
they have all their lald-off employ
es back on the Job. This la because 
it Is an involved process to start 
up steel mills.

Schools and Fart4>rles Close
The rapid-fire development In 

Washington to end the strike came

os hundreds of schools and sooras 
of additional foctorleo cloisd bo* 
cause of lock of cool.

Most schools should on a reg* 
ular schedule within a few days 
after production is resumed.

Coal deelers in tho Pittsburgh 
area said they expect the first cool 
mined will go to schools, hospitals 
and other institutions.

Then the factories will get a 
change to build up their stockpiles.

Enough Msl to alleviate suffer
ing in Pittsburgh was trucked to 
the steel capital yesterday from 
nearby strip (surface) mines which 
alreadv had signed contracts with 
the UMW. .State-police patrolled 
main highway^ and no violence 
was reported.

In Virginia, the State Fuel 
commission seined two coal pro
cessing tipples to boost production 
of domestic fuel.

Even as word of the Washington 
developments circulated In the coal 
flelds, relief officials counted scorea 
of new applicants for aid.

Most diggers are literally desti
tute.

Some diggers lost up to 81.500 in 
wsges last year because of periodic 
work stoppages.

And this year their earnings 
have been meager. Borne part of 
the industry has been struck each 
week of 1650, the stoppages finally 
developing Into a general walkout 
February 7.

Surplus Potetoea DIatrlbated
Surplus government potatoes 

have been distributed to many 
miners' families.

Rome fraternal organlEatlnns 
such as the Loyal Order of Moose 
have helped the UMW. A few 
unions, led by the CIO United 
Steelworkers with a 8500,000 con
tribution, sent cash.

Elven today 60 tons of food and 
more than 85,000 in cash Is sched
uled for distribution to miners at 
Yorkvllle, 0 „  and Wheeling and 
Morgantown. W. Va.

The donation came from the

Ford Local 800 o f the CIO United 
Auto Workers at Detroit — the 
world's largest local ^unlon.

Two Real Estate 
Projects Started

Two real estate and building 
projecta here this week have de
veloped interest. In one, William 
F. Johnson, local builder, has an
nounced that he Is going to start 
erection of a series of homes to ^  
sold, complete with lot, for about 
88,000. The houses will be four 
room dwellings, with full cellai 
and other usual equipment. John
son has stated that he is able to 
go Into this low price bracket by 
catting costs and profits to the 
minimum. He is working closely 
in his project with the state hous
ing authority and FHA.

R. J. Smith, local real estate 
and insurance man, has conveyed 
to Andrew Ansaldi eight parcels 
of land on Overland street, where, 
Anssidi Bsys, he plans a develop
ment of 10 new homes In the 
810,00 class.

St. Mary’s 50-50 
Club Has Session

The Bt. Mary's 80-50 a u b  met 
in the Parish house Friday eveningc 
with 35 couples present. A chop, 
suey dinner followed by cake and 
coffee waa served by the «upper 
committee consisting of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wyvllle Peabody, Mr. apd 
Mrs. John Trotter, Mr. and M̂ b̂  
Knight CThambers, and Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Burt Gibson.

The entertainment waa arranged 
by Mr. and Mrs. Christenson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barnes.

It was announced that due to the 
next regular meeting date falling 
on Good Friday, arrangements 
have been made to have this meet
ing on Friday, April 14th instead. 
It was also announced that a very 
special entertainment has been ar
ranged for this meeting in April. 
All married couples of any age arc 
welcome.

50 Die Ip DeroUmept

Madras, India, March 4—(P)—At 
least 50 persons wars reported 
killed snd several hundred Injured 
last night when a mail train run
ning from Madras to Calcutta was 
derailed. Reporta reaching here 
said a railway official blamed the 
wreck on sabotage. The disaster 
occurred at Sulurpel, 50 miles 
northeast of Madras.

Silent Swooper

Silence Is necessary if the owl 
Is to be successful In catching prey 
and it alone of all the birds can fly 
noiselessly, due to the soft downy 
fringe along Its wing feathers.

Funerals SNACKS ★  DANCING ★  RESTAURANTS
Charica L. Vandcrliriiok

Fuiicriil HCi vln-H for Churlea L. 
Vanderbrook ol 26 I.ytinll street, 
well known nurFerynian who died 
Thiir.“d!iy. will lie held ttiia after
noon at three o'clock ut the Le- 
cleiT Fiinera! Homo. Main at Hud- 
turn atreet. |

llev. I.elnnd O. Hunt, nilnlater 
of the Second Conprepotlonnl ; 
clnireh will officiate. |

The hearera will be Charles [

Sunset Rebekah Ledge 'Will meet 
Monday evening at eight o'clock 
for M* businesa meeting. Mrs. Em- 

Dowd |a cbalmian of a com* 
aaitUe providing both entertain* 
meat and refresbmenta. All mem* 
b ^  ore requested to make s  spe- 

_ dal effort to be present.

Mamorioi Temple, Pytblsn Sis- 
toro, will meet at seven o'clock 

ovening at the Helmee Fu* 
iwia) Home, 400 Main street, to 
P«y a  tribute of respect to James 
Aadsrson. whose daughters. Mrs. 
Irene Anderson and Mrs. Anne De* 
SlmaRc, are members of the 
T w ple.

Mrs. Carl HUdlng and Mrs. Fred 
Merebouse ore serving os co-choir* 
non of a ooiQmlttee to charge of a 
public setback party Tuesday evs- 
■IgS at aigbt o'clock in Tinksr hnll. 
TM'lwoJect is under tbs auspices 
o f  ligachester Orange ogd is for 
tbe benefit of ons of its membars 
Who 18 critically ill. Members who 
ebb oonveniently do so ore asked 
ni bring cord t^lea and cords.

Bs«. C. Roland Oerheld, Naw 
Bw>l»»8  District mlsstenoiy to 
Baaf mutes, wiU make his fourth 
trisR to Zt«n Lutheran church tcv 
laarirow afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
and hereafter will visit the church 
^ B r s t  Sunday in each month. He 
wfB nleo ohow a series of fine pic* 
Bitea of the passion of Christ, 
•h id i will Inteiwt both those who 
■Mr and theoc who do not At 
i:80 tomorrow also, the executive 
NUrfinC the New Ksglond Walther 
lAngun wU meet In the Pariah 
■«)M  to plan for the next district 
■■rrintlnn. and will be guests at 
" r of the local 'Walther

jfiiicliiiig It Not 
Work, Says Jury

A Jury has 
. nCldglllr Bmt it Isn’t work 

I to (rjr oysters, 
mr. n waitress. 
m t wosWiig, bM 
*  no«|« eoiofc 

' MOsd at Paul

(CoaUoued from Page One)

they knew of no immediate plans 
to rescind tbe dlrecUve.

Nevertheless, some railroads 
were reported delaying plans for 
any new cut pending further de
velopments.

Yesterday's order—the ICXTs 
third alnce the long coal dispute 
began to eat Into the nation’s fuel 
supplies—called for a 15 per cent 
cut in both passenger, and freight 
service.

The two earlier slashes had rft- 
duced the number of passenger 
trains hauled by coal-burning lo
comotives by 60 per cent, and 
freight service by 25 per cent.

The KXJ acted for a third time 
after receiving a report from the 
Association of American Railroads 
that the nation's rail lines bad an 
average of only 11.9 days’ coal 
stocks on hand.

The New York OntraJ said yes
terday it had enough coal for only 
tlx day’s operations. It said It will 
cancel 41 more passenger trains 
Sunday night, In addition to some 
freight.

That will bring Its passenger 
train reductions since Jan. 8 to 
874.

Singapore Loses 
Chinese Trade

Singapore—Ut)— Three hundred 
busineee firms failed In Singapore 
during the year owing to curtail 
meat of trade with China and 
strict currency regulations in In 
donesio.

Import and export traders who 
deal with Indonesia and shops 
dealing la merchandise from c^iina 
ate the sufferers. Total losses art 
estimated to amount to several 
mllUon dollars.

Plans hv R.A.F.
Singapore {^i The Royal Air 

Force has formed a rescue team 
which will strike llirough Jungle to i 
rescue crews and passengers of 
aircraft which crash during anti- 
terrorist operations.

Members of the drat team of 2.5 
are men of R.A.F. groiinil crews. 
The task calls for a high degree 
of physical fitness, determination 
to overcome obstacles, disregard 
for discomfort and ability to road 
maps.

The unit carries wcapon.s for 
self defence against terrorists and 
malchets to cut their way through 
Jungle, it moves by jeep, abandon
ing thla when necessary, always 
maintaining contact with hcad- 
quartora.

R u ih  m U e t i

5'urkshot, Kradn Whitham, Jo.seph 
at Its parking I Wood. Krne.st A. Borg and Harold 

i Burr, all of Manchester; and John 
' Hoffman of Hockville.

_ . „  I Burial will be In the Fast ( ’eine-
‘ tery. with Mr. Hunt In charge of 

* ^  '  the eommltlal service.

Mrs. RiUlh M. Martin
The funeral of Edith McConnell 

Martin, wife of Charles F.. Martin 
who pas.ued sway Wednesday, will 
be held thla afternoon at two 
o'clock from the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main street.

Rev. I.eland O Hunt of tho .Sec
ond Congregatioiiul church will 
officiate.

Bearers will he William Wilson. 
Jamea Ulchninnd, Herman Gates. 
Louis Smith, Byron Meinnis and 
Steven Lennon. Burial will be in 
the family lot In the Buckland 
cemetery.

Cliiiiesi* Fliers
Boiiih Canton

(Continued from Page One)
• _ ___ -

nearby Hong Kong territory).
Included In ye.sterday’s opera

tions was a reconnalaance flight 
over Hankow In central China. 
This pointed iqi the expanding 
reach of the Nationalist Air Force 
which has vowed to bomb the 
Rods’ 10 major cities.

The 500 miles stretch Inland to 
Hankow, Important middle Yanfze 
river port, was made yesterday. 
It came Just lour days after Na
tionalist planes ranged northward 
to Tsingtao and brought that Red 
seaport under attack.

Hammering Key Points 
Since the Nationalists warned 

the "big 10" Communist cities to 
expect bombing, they have been 
hammering auch key points as 
Shanghai. Nanking and Canton.

The Defense Ministry reported 
the Reds are making preparations 
to Invade Tungshan, a small is
land near the southeastern main
land port of Swatow. Tungshan is 
near Namoa island which the 
Reds took recently.

On the political aide, attempts 
are being made to assure the sup
port of Nationalist party factions 
before a new premier is named.

Premier Yen Hsi-Shan carried 
out. a long expressed desire by 
resigning March 1, the date 
Chlang Kai-Shek resumed the Na
tionalist presidency. He is con
tinuing to serve, however, until 
his successor Is appointed.

Most likely choice is Gen. Chen 
Cheng, chief o f the Southeaat 
China command which Includes 
Fonfiosa. He apparently Is hesl 
tatlng to assume the premiership 
until he is certain of support from 
various party factions.

W »y Paved For Divorce

TALCOTTVILLE ROTARY 

Everything Cooked Over Charcoal Flame

IRY OUR—
•BAR B QUED CHICKEN 
•BAR B QUED SPARE RIBS 
•SPAGHETTI AN DMEAT BALLS

Coffee 5c . . .  Tasty Sandwiches

Dial 1335 
Rockville

Around Town

•f

rsB*

Dty Ossfis Execatlvs Die*

BridgMort March 4— Clar* 
onoa D. Sbaanon, 71, of 198 Jack- 
man avenua, FMrflsld, secretary 
ef the Howland D iy Goods com- 
pon., and formerly chainpon of 
the RaUU Trade divialain, olr the 
Brtdgoport Cbambet of Comm true, 
disd at 8:80 o.m. today in Bridge
port, hoopitaL '

(hlldrrn, like .\nlnu>ls. Have
.\ KIght to Humane Treatment
It shouldn't happen to a child—
To be dragged along a city 

street faster than his legs can 
comfortably take him.

To have grownups tell secrets in 
his hearing, shutting him out of 
the consocialion by spelling, or 
talking In circles obviously meant 
to confuse him.

To have the confidences he has 
told his parents made public Just 
to get a laugh from a bunch ot 
grownups.

To be shamed by a parent In 
fixint of another child whose opin
ion la important to him.

To have the adult who hands 
him something ask "Now what to 
you say?" before he has even had 
a chance to say "Thank you"—or 
while hla pleased smiic is aaying 
It for him.

To be punished for something 
without even being given a chance 
to explain Just how or why that 
something happened.

T o  be screamed at by any adult 
wbo has authority over him.

Some Doga‘Have It Better
To be taken out for a good time 

and then not allowed to do any
thing be wants to do.

To be made to "clean up his 
plate" when he Isn’t hungry.

To have to tell every adult he 
meets how he likes school, and an
swer a few other standard adult- 
to-cbild questions.

To be kept up long after his 
bedtime because his parents are 
enjoying themselves and then be 
punished for being naugMy when 
he is so tired he can't be good any 
longer.

To be punished for forgetting 
something, when his parents and 
other adults can get by with say
ing: 'Tm  terribly sorry—but it 
simply slipped my mind."

To say something in all eamest- 
and have a roomful! of grownups 
find it terribly funnj*.

It shouldn’t happen to a child 
but bow often U does.
(All rights reserved, NBA Service.

Inc.)

The Rainbow Ballroom have 
George Smith's Trio for dancing 
tonight and also SUNDAY. There 
will be a gucat star muaician Sun
day. Thla trio broke all money 
records, locally, In the early war 
years.

Read the add of "Don’s Grind- 
era". It covers everything about 
hla recent robbery and hla very 
popular products.

People going to and from the 
hospital will' find Hansen's a con
venient spot for a light snack. 
Very popular w-lth the teA-agers 
loo. The 5c coffee is popular with 
the Bar-B-<i customers. Folks 
traveling t o . and from Hartford

DfHiUe TrouMe

Nlagra Falls. N. Y.—(FI—James 
Doyle was going to fly ..to New 
York city to see “ South Pacific.” 
But his two tickets to the musical 
ahow were stolen one night, and 
three nights Inter his two airplane 
tickets diaappaarsd.

like "Frankies Drive In.”  Johnnie 
CARREIRO is the popular chef.

The Vernon Inn and Its touch 
of delightful quietneas, is, a "close 
by” restaurant located off the 
Talcottvllle rotary. The Inn Is 
open Sunday. They have several 
dining rooms and a cocktail liar.

For advertising space on this 
Saturday page dial 2-1143 mom- 
Inga.

The Acadia, Talcottvllle Flats, 
have some Scallops tomorrow that 
will Just melt In -your mouth. You 
never have to worry about a place 
to go at any hour because The 
Acadia is always open. Don’t for
get The Rainbow has a Sunday 
dance.

Chef, Mr. Charles Heckler 
CuiBine Superb— Catering To 

Private Parties, Banquets, Weddings
•Cocktail lounge •Open Siimlays

Under New Management

DANCING

BURNSIDE AVE. 
WOODLAND

• Golden Crisp Fried Gams
• Tasty Sandwiches
• Coffee That Talks lot* Itself
• Quick, Gonrteons Service

“ For a Light Snack— lt*§ Fnmkie*§** 

OPEN DAILY-------SATURDAY T IL  S A. M.

Las Vegas, Nev, March 4—()P)— 
The way la paved for Actress Nan 
Grey’s divorce froih Jockey Jackie 
Weatrope. She completed her alx 
weeks’ residence requirement yes
terday and filed suit charging men. 
tal cruelty. She is scheduled to ap- 
pear next Tuesday for iter hearing. 
Hollywood circles have linked Miss 
Grey's name with Singer Frankie 
Laine.

Mink Coat Walks .Away

Chitago—(A5 — A 82.000 mink 
coat was draped over a chair in a 
north side restaurant. It belonged 
to Mrs: John A. Helnselman. She 
and her table companions paid no 
particular attention to t̂ . But a 
blonde did. The blond? simply plck- 

' ed It up,' walked out and vanished.

I RESTAURANT
(TalcottvIUe Flats)

I Featuring

W«
Never
Close

Tonight and Shinday!
MUSIC BY

* GEORGE SMITH
HIS TRIOv a n d  h i s  HAMMOND SOLOVOX

•Hear All Your Favorite Fox Trots, Polkas, 
Waltzes and Tangos!

I^kaiabow BALLROOM

Tenderloin Steaks 
Fresh Ocean Scallops 
Southern Fried Qiicken

Delicious Sandwiches

I I  All Freahly Ground BeeJ- 
1^  V»ed in Our Hamhhurga

A C ~a 1» ,T  a
■ ..... . .̂ . -i - * ■ . f   .

The Robber Was Mad
Late last Saturday niglit our LA PIZZA and SPA- 

OHETTI were ell aoM out tight. So he and his gun went 
ontaide in tlie snirw, hot first he emptied oar TUX, of oU DOUGH. r  .

Now mu atoeka o f La Pltso, GBINDEB8 and Spaghetti 
ore watting here fer you aad your Comliy. Dio) SSas, givu 
’em a treat TONIGHT; our Pfosa. remamher, la HOT ou i 
Just right. NO oontotners are nereaaory, we have them • 
here. Our Grindeni ore BIG and real GOOD with heer. . .

Be If over to DON’S you’re planning th ride, PLEASE 
* • , PLEASE

Leore Your Qun Outside!

Don’s Grinders
HARTFORD ROAD PHONE 3969

CHICKEN IN A  BASKET
FRENCH FRIES, S A l ^  AND ROLL

BURGER IN THE BASKET
On Toasted Roll and Froich Fries

Opea
Sundays HANSEN’S

earner of Main and Haynes Rt.

Pulliic Records
Marriage License

John Aloysius Duggan of 31 
Lennox street and Waity May 
Babcock of 81 Lenox atreet, wed
ding March 14 at North Methodist 
church.

Warrantee Deeds
Rodney B. Wilcox to John F. 

and Helena D. Fitzgerald, prop
erty on Lakewood Circle north.

R. J. Smith to Andrew Ansaldi, 
eight parcels on Overland street.

Bernard and Marie K. Miesch to 
Allen Realty company, property 
on Middle turnpike west.

Norman L. Skinner et al to 
Benjamin S. Packett et a], prop
erty on Morse road.

Alfred A. and Elaine R. Barbero 
to Albert F. and Irene C. Martin, 
property on Green road.
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Wallingford Defeats Nassiff^s in Thriller^ 65 to 63
Groves Can Win Rec 

League Title Tonight
Defending Champs 

Score Victories

Caterers Must Topple 
Grill to Clinch Top 
Spot—If Not a Four 
Wav Tie Mav E.vist

.98a88l’
W L

OardehKGrove .. ___10 3
Laurels ............. ___ 10 4
Naasiff BOReU . 
Willie's Gril>, . .

___ e 4
........9 4

Burnside E agl^ ___  7 6
Italian-Amerks '.\ . .. 6 9
Belch Pontiaos . 4 9
Silk C ity ............ . . . / nO- 13

Pet
.769
.714
.692
.602
.538
.367
.308
.000

Tonight at the 8ehoii>l Street 
gym the battle of Jjnttlea \H11 take 
place. This tut Is the one everyone 
Is talking about. The two telHna 
involved are the Garden Grove and 
Willie’s Grill. This will be the sec
ond game of a double header. The 
opener will be between the Bum- 
aide Eagles and the Baich Pontlacs 
which will get underway at 7:16.

A great deal hingea on the out
come of the Orove-Wlllle’s -game 
as a victory for the CTaterera will 
give them the Rec Senior League 
title of the regular season of play 
and will drop the Grill Into fourth 
place; and will cause s tie for sec
ond place. If the Bullets should win 
the protest game between Naaalffs 
and the Silk City. On the other 
hand, should the Grill win. ther4 
will be a four-way tie for the Rec 
honors and a playoff will be neces
sary to determine the winner.

Grill Won First Game
Tho first time these two teams 

tangled the West Center Street 
boys won the tilt In s thriller that 
went into an overtime period and 
ended In a 61 to 60 score. But to
night this same team. Willies, will 
be the underdog as In the second 
round of play the Grove has yet to 
lost their first game. They have 
a winning streak of six straight 
and will be out In full force to 
make It the seventh and the most 
importaint one of all.

Heading the list for Coach Ben
ny Pagan! will be his three leading 
scorers, Bob Tedford who will be at 
a guard; Big Bill Wade will be 
found at one of the forward posl- 

• -tions and Elmo "Red" Gavello 
holding down the other guard 
along with their new addition tell 
Dick Davidson and Bub Babcock.

Plan to Shoot Works
Tlie Grill who have been playing 

hot and cold ball In the second half 
are still a very dangerou.s team and 
Coach Ed Wadaa will shoot the 
works In this tilt to come out on 
top. Wadas doesn’t plan to have 
any change In his lineup and u'ill 
depend on his playmaker, Fred 
"Snap" Server and high scorer 
Wally Parciak in the front court, 
the ever dependable Mike DIakon. 
a real veteran of the courts and 
one who is always there when the 
chips are down, will be at the cen
ter post. Rounding out a strong 
team will be set shot artist Paid 
“ Bow Wow” Worebel and “ Hogan 
Zamaltia who does quite a Job at 
controlling the boards.

EXPERT ^ * 1  
IBODY • FENDERI 

WORK
CoDision Specialists 

Paintinff 
Simonizinif

Free Estkiwtea and Pickup 
Service

BROAD ST. 
MOTORS, INC

898 Broad St. Tet 3998

C o n M /
SUNDAY, MAR. 5 
STATE ARMORY

Prellmiury At 9 P. M.
AMERICA'S 

FUNNIEST GAME

ooNiay
BASKET-

B A tt
Fcoturing

RAJLFH GODFREY'S 
FAMOUS DONKEYS
All toda HAYliS

AUO

HOMY DONKIY DOttY
t s c f s  M  Msrih w M  S m k g ft  

TRICK DONKIV ACT 
t lT W I lN  O U A R TIR S
Sponaored B y  S oftball 

T w iU fh t L csc im

Adalta, 75e— Childran, 35e 
(T a x  Incladed)

------------1

W bite New Backfield 
Coach of UConn Eieven

Storrs, March 4.—(A5—Paul 
G. White, former Michigan 
grid captain and star halfback, 
has accepted an offer to ser\'e 
as backfield coach of the Uni
versity of Connecticut, It was 
announced today by J. O. 
Christian, director of athletics.

A pro-gridder with the Pitts
burgh Steelers in 1947. the 29- 
year-old White has been back- 
field coach and head baseball 
coach at Hillsdale College, 
Hillsdale, Mich., since last fall.

According to Christian. 
White 1s expected to begin 
duties here about April first.

Donkev Baaketlmll Siinilav

By The Associated Press
Defending cbamplohs c a m e  

through Friday In both the large 
and small schools quarter finals 
of the Connecticut Interscholaatlc 
Athletic Omference Basketball 
Tournament.

New Britain, last year's tltlisU, 
romped into the semi-finals for 
large schools by downing Hartford 
Bulkcley 58-34, while New Haven 
Hillhouse had no troViblc defeating 
Roger Ludlowe of Fairfield. 50-42.

These games. playe<l at the New 
Haven Arena, drew a liirn-away 
crowd of fan*. Tlie winners will 
meet at the same place for their 
acml-flnal round at 8 gi. m.. Tues
day.

Bridgeport Central and Anamla. 
the other large qf.'huols semi-final
ists, will meet at the same place 
and time on Tuesday.

In the small school quarter finals 
at New Britain. Tourtellolte of 
North Gros\*enordale, the defend
ing champion* easily elmtnated 
Suffleld 46-40, while Kariulnglon 
eked out a 32-30 victory over Put
nam on two tree throw.s with leas 
than 20 seconds to play.

Remaining small scnools quarter 
finals to be played today will bring ] 
together Bloomfield and Stafford 
at 4 p. m., and Abbott Tech of 
Danburv and Ellsworth of South 
Windsor al 7:30 p. m.

The medium .schools quarter fin
al* scheduled for tonight at Yale 

Bulleta University's Payne Whitney gym 
ranks second In Trinity scoring ! will bring Stonington snd Shelton 
with 168 tallies. Pitkin Is-a^enlor ! together at 7:30 o'click: and Sa- 
and Hutnlck a Sophomore. \  j cred Heart of Waterbury, and Dei ■  ̂

--------- ! by together at 9 o'clock.
Fred Booth, local resident whd'l.̂  ^

serves as freshman athletic coach I -m mm A Pm.
at Trinity College, has guided the i V y  f l | 4 * O l t  
Trin Frosh cagers to 11 triumphs ’ ’  asax.
In 13 starts to date.

L o c a l  S p o r t  
C / id l ie r

Bill Pitkin, one of the Nasstff 
Bullet’s beat 'ucorera, heads tha 
Trinity CollegF .scoring parade 
with 181 points iri\14 games with 
Coach Ray Ooatln^’a Hilltoppcrs. 
Larry Hutnlck, anoth^ member of 
the Rec Senior Leagii^

Mikan Scores Two 
Points for Foes

t

E. L. Leaders Overcome , 
11 Point Half DeRcit

SiViday afternoon at the Ar
mory a novelty donkey basketball 
game will be staged under the 
sponsorship of the Softball Twi
light Lengiu-. Donkey basketball is 
a coiiv'.ly ; nnia l atteriied after the 
leaiilalioii puiiic In which the play
ers lide lenl live donkey.s in mak
ing the various plays of the game. 
The donkeya are drejwed In colors 

one red and green, and all don

keya arc provided with rubber 
shoes.

Players from tha Softball I>eaKur 
will he on tho two loams. In addi
tion to donkey haskelball, a prelim
inary stunt, known as "llobtiy 
Donkey Derby." aa well aa a trick 
mule specialty will he presonted.

Tlicre shoiiid be fim for the en
tire family. A basketball game be
tween two junior teaiiia will start 
at 2 with the donkeys tsking over 
St S.

LIU Accepts Bid 
For NIT Event

In
Decides Tight League 
Contest . at Armory

By Hal Tiirklagioa 
Mioadlngs

By The Afwociateii Prean |
George Mikan, apparently bored ' ______

with running up astronomical fig- *
urea for tha Minneapolis Lakers, < CaOoi-iFe* Fi*i*i*ie*^a Rflalce^t ’ has added a new twist to hla Na - 1 *^*^* '̂  ̂ a naSK CI 
tional Basketball Association acor- I n  Ix iS t 2 3  S cC O n d s  
ing records. Mr. Basketball now 
la scoring 'em for |he opposition.

Mikan was credited with 2.5 
points laat night 31 for the 
Lakers and two—via a field goal— 
for the Philadelphia Warriors.

The freak basket hglped the 
Warriors upset Minneapolis, 86-61.
But John Kudelka, Laker coach, 
announced he was playing the 
game under proteat.

Kudelka's proteat followad a 
double foul and a technical against 
the Laker coach a^ter Jerry Flelah- 
man fiippad In a field goal which 
sent Philadelphia ahead at 61-49.

At Moline. III., the Trl-Clty 
Black Hawks whipped Indianapo
lis, 06-83, before 4.313.

Wallace (Wah-Wah) Jonea . ot 
lndlona|>olla, with 33 points, waa 
the game's high scorer. But a 
doublt>-btaat by Dike Eddleman 
and Jack Nichols offset .Tonea' af- 
forta. Eddleman caged 33 pointa.
Nichols 32.

Foul Shots D edd«
WoUlagford (88)

Wallingford 
Meriden . . .
Briatol ___
Manchester
Middletown

Pet.
.780
.739
.536
.500
.450

P B P Ptk
1 5—Finn, r f ........ . . . 8 1-t IS
; 4—Friedman, if . .  5 5-11 IB
11—Ferrie, if . . . . . .  3 0-0 •4
! 4—French, c . . . . . .  5 3-8 19
3—Miller, rg . . . . . .  0 0-0 0

, 0—Quinn, rg . . . . . .  8 s-s 18
' 1—Tolgoff, Ig . . . .  0 0-1 8
, 5—Whalen, Ig . . . .  8 0-1 8

Charlie Parsley, former Western I 
Kentucky star, now with the Hart-1 
ford Hurricanes, may b# wearing! 
the livery of Manchester In the I 
Eastern Pro Basketball League ‘ 
next season. I

Title Contest i
New York, March - "I

wont Euard (Carles or Joe Louis 
toon."

The speaker waa Jersey Joe
____ Walcott.

This where you came in 7
A four-way tit for first place i This la where we all came In. 

honors ^n the final Rec Senior 
BaOketball Leagui standings will

V THE
HERALD
ANGLE

By
EAUL W. 

YOST
Sports Editor

exist If la)-.Willie's Grill turn the 
tablr.s on the Carden Groves to
night at the East Side Rec. and 
lb) should Nasslft’s topple the 
Silk City A. C. in the replay of a 
protested game. If the Grill wins, 
and the Bullets clip the Aces, the 
Grill, Bullets, Laurels and Gardens 
will end their regular alatea with a 
10 and 4 won and loss record. To 
make mattera simple, all the Grove 
hoa to do tonight is to whip the 
Grill and win the league crown 
outright.

Should the Groves win, and 
should the Bullets top the Aces, a 
two-way tie for second place will 
exist between the Laurels and Bul
lets. The top four teams will meet 
In the playoff# which will atari 
next week. All playoff berths are 
clinched but tho order of the final 
standing will not be known until 
at least next week.

After all. the ancient ringman .oat i 
twice to Louis and once to Charles ■

Jumping Joe Maro, the one-time 
Bristol High flash, and George 
Grinvalaky, both of Toixlngtoii, 
turned in the best officiating job 
of the Eastern Licague season In 
handling lost nlght'a gome at the 
armory. Maro had worked oevaral 
early season gome* while last 
night’s contest was the first for 
Orinvolsky here this season. Lo<»  
fans would sure like to see thii 
pair back for any playoff gome or 
games that tbe local* will take 
part in—that 1*, If Manchester 
should gain a playoff berth.

The regular Eastern League 
season will be completed next 
week. Middletown is at Walling
ford TMcaday night, and Bristol at 
Wallingford Thursday night. Both 
games will be broadcast over 
WMMW In Meriden starting at 
0 o'clock. Manchester has com
pleted its season with a 11 and 11 
record.

Rec Senior League managers are 
reminded of a special meeting to
night a t -6 o'clock at the Rec. 
Seems that there are more Senior 
League meetings this season than 
there are games in the league.

the N. B. A. cliampion. But mayhc 
the 36-year-old Camden. N. J.. pa
pa mokes a little sense. Let's 
listen to him.

"Look, Loui* gave me two •hots, 
and we made a lot of mon-iy. 
Charles ought to give me another 
crack. Who else can he fight that 
could bring a decent gate? If 
anyore else thinks he deserves a 
shot first,, let’s hear from him.

"If Loula is serious about co.m- 
Ing back, I’m the guy for him."

Jersey Joe has q^en to the 
championship well three time* now 
but he *ti1l hanker* for *.nat 
crown.

Maybe he's got something there 
about the lack of opposition.

Jersey Joe. who admits to 36 
years, made his speech loat night 
after stopping Omelio Agramoiite, 
the Cuban heavyweight champion, 
in 2:11 of the seventh round of 
their feature bout at Madison 
Square Garden. Walcott, 1 to 4 
favorite, outweighed the Cuban, 
108 to 1831-4.

"Aggie” la rated seventh amo.ig 
the world's heavies by Ring Klaga- 
zine, the boxing bible, and about 
the aapie by the N. B. A. Yet >.he 
Cuban looked like a no\-ice against 
Walcott

The old boy floored Agramonte 
twice in the first frame—for nine 
and no-count—for a one-count in 
the fifth, and for nine and eight in 
the final stanza when Referee Jock 
Wataon halted the one-sided '.on- 
test.

A crowd of 8,456 paid 826,384 at 
on 88 top for the ahow, which 
marked a sort of homecoming for 
Walcott. It was Joe’s first fight 
in boxing's mecca since he lost 
that disputed decision to Louis on 
Dec. 5. 1947. That night s  crowd 
of 18,104 paid a record Garden 
gate of 8218.497 at a 880 top.

power of the Press
Tbe big game ia now history- 

last night's basketball contest b»- 
tween Wallingford and Manchc.i- 
ter — but the rush for tickets 
proved one point to the writer, 
that being, that hundred's read The 
Herald's sport page.

To prove a poln(, here’s now 
fast activities moved. Last Mon
day evening final arrangements 
were completed to stage the game 
at the armory. Early Tui.-iduy 
morning the printer agreed to ako 
a rush Job and had the tickets out 
by late afternoon. Official an
nouncement of the game was 'nude 
in Tuesday evening's issue of The 
Herald.

A special box office waa ope. rd 
Tuesday evening for the con
venience of local fans from 6:.30

« gel meets un nine tracks last sea
son and attracted over 750,000 
spcctiitors. Otto will promote 
again at (.'heriy Park in Avon 
this aea.son. Me recently signed 
a contract to stage race meets at 
Riippert .Stadium In Newark, for
mer home of the now defunct 
Newark Bears of the International 
Baseball League. .Vinny Yokabas- 
kaa, Hen.satioiial sophomore acorrr 
with the University of Connecticut 
basketball team, Is certain to go 
over the 400 point mark when the 
Huskies wind up their season to
night .against M. I. T. at Storrs. 
Yogi has poured In 395 points to 

I date, the highest total In history 
1 by a UConn player. .The world 

famous Harlem Globe Trotters 
i-wlll play In Middletown tonight 
against the Eastern League giiarda

to 9. Long before Big Ben atru -k i and the colored magiclana will op-
six. a double line hod formed at 
the armory. Before the box offtee 
window was closed for the r.tght, 
nearly one-half of the tickets avail- 

! able for the game were disposed 
j of.

Wednesday, thoughout the jjay. 
'The Herald sports department''wa.s 
I flooded with telephone and ,'er- 
I aonal calls from rooters who 
wanted to make sure they would 
get a ticket. Men, women and 
children Visited The Herald for the 
first time, if only the editorial 
room. The group included doctors, 
lawryera, merchants, housewives, 
aecretariea and in short, persons 
from all walks of life. All wanted 
tickets.

Remarks passed by many bf the 
ticket seekers are too numeriuia to 
mention, although moat .vould 
make good reading.

The power of the press hcl-ied 
attract the largest crowd of the 
season.

Smokeless Cigar
How many baseball 

seen Branch Rickey.

Sports Schedule

Ken Goodwin took five shots in 
the last half of last night's game 
and scored four baakete. The game 
waa decided at the foul line with 
Wallingford hitting for 11 out of 
24 attempts and Manchester but 
nine times in the same number of 
tries. Elach team scored 27 haaketa. 
Barry Kreisberg, suspended Vet's 
played, ’icoach^" the Wallingford 
five from the bench loat night.

IndianapoUa — Ronnie Harper, 
130, Detroit, stopped Doug Med
ley, 140, Louisville. (3).

Tonight
Eagles va. Pontlacs, 7:16 p. m. 

—Rcc.
Willie's va. Gardens, 8:30 p. ra. 

-R e c .
Suday, March 8

Donkey Basketball, 3:30 p. m.— 
Arraorry.

Hartford va. Polish-Americans, 
3:30 p. ro.—Rec. -

Slonday, March 8 
Wapplng vs. Bolton, 7:18 p. ra. 

—Y.
V. F. W. vs. Bri-Mara, 8:30 p.

m.—Y.
Wadassfiay, March 8

Moriarty'a vs. Bri-Mara, 7:18 p. 
m— Y.

Tornadoes vs. Wapplng, 8:30 p. 
m.—T.

WANTED 
CLEAN 

USED CARS
COLE MOTORS

pose Dutch Dchnert'a New York 
Celtics Monday night at the New 
Haven Arru.i. Tlie opening game 
at 8 Monday night will pit the 
New York Rena agalnat the Phila
delphia Sphaa. .Frick and Frack. 
fanioim Ice romodiana, will be seen 
"In action” March 14 to March 20 
with the Ire Folllea at the New 
Haven Arena.

New York. March 4—0P>—Long 
Island was invited as th* sixth 
team to the National Invitation 
Tourney, but the big news In col 
lege baaketball last night were 
the defeats of Diiquesne, UCLA. 
Denver. Wyoming, Kansas State, 
Vanderbilt, Alabama, Auburn and 
the near defeat of Holy Cross.

Holy Croat, tha nation's only 
unbeaten team, won IU 20th 
straight, including a carryover of 
three from laat year, but It took 
Prank Oftrlng'i set shot In the 
last 15 seconds tb nip New York 
A. C.. 58-68.

Duqueane went down before Ak
ron. 61-49, and UCLA lost to IT. S. 
C.. 45-43.

Denver and Wyoming stay tied 
for the lead In the .Skyline Six de- 
aplte their aethacka. Utah State 
took Denver, 62-44, and Wyoming 
lost to Brigham Young, 55-44.

Kansas State took it on the chin 
from Miaaourl. ,58-56, and dropped 
into a second place tie In the Big 
Seven with Kansas. Kansas 
whipped Iowa .State, 66-S2. K-State 
could have tied for the top with 
Nebraska hy winning.

Vanderbilt. Alabama and Au
burn all fell In the Southeastern 
Conference, as only favored Ken
tucky reached the aemi-finals. 
andy loat to Tenn. 50-44, Ala
bama to Georgia, 52-51, and Au
burn to LSU. 73-46. • Kentucky 
took Miss. State, 56-46.

Duke batted William and Mary. 
60-50, to reach the final of the 
Southern Conference tourney. N. 
C. State nlpiied Wake Forest, 59- 
63. In other semi-final.

Washington Slate won the Paci
fic Coast Conference Northern 
Division crown bv beating Idaho, 
39-54,

Pro Boaketball at a Glance 
!.*st night's results:

Natlnool Aanorlatloa 
Philadelphia 66, MInneapolla 61. 
Tri-Uty 96, Indianapolis 83.

American I-engue 
Bridgeport 83, Hartford 74.

Polish Amerks Play 
Saints Here Sunday

Irish Star Wins 
Two Mile Event

Sunday afternoon at the East 
Side Rec the Poliah Americana bat
tle their long standing rival the 
Hoitford St. Cyrils basketball 
team. Hartford at present <s In
second place in Uie league stand- . ---------
ing and Manchester is determined Boston, March 4—UT)— One of 

fans have to keep the Insurance City lads the most exciting two-mil* vlc-
_  . . Brooklyn firet torlc* of th* .ndoor leaaon — an
Dodger president, In person, on the The SainU have a star studded , imnn,.».ti/,n
screen In newsreels, or in pictures lineup which includes Joe Noce, I 8.57.9 win by Irish Importation 
of the iporte pages, without a cigar I J*** Shettle. Danny Kudrowski i John Joe Barry—highlighted lost 
protruding froii hla mouth or fin- Zabel who play* with the night's 10-college Ivy League track
gera 7 A cigar and Branch Rlckev
are aa close as Larry Parks snd Hartford and Manchester preMnt 
Al Jolson. • (fceal rivalry and have no love

bushv*bnowSd tht^Naflon'I "̂P**̂ **̂  ® P«rclakM 0>e Pole, against the
H • Saints. Ed Ko*e shall pfay Ihe

‘  " T '  pivot slot. Possibly making anany o f ttoae-expenalve cigars that with the locals snail
he ta always seen with. You aee ^e A> Surowiec. one of Manchea- 
Rlckey has made a alight wager of t^p players.
8500 with hla daughter that hr  ̂ jp the prellmlnarv which is ex- 
wsn t smoke for a year. Rickey parted to be * real battle, the 
clolnu stopping smoking has been league leading Poliah lassies meet 
the hardest thing he has ever done the poweHuI Hartford girls team, 
but-adds, "giving up the 8500 Both teams have five players and 
would be even more painful per-! accurate shooters. Reggie Blozis, 
haps." I Alice Zagorski, and Mike Reic.il b

Shota Here sad There | leading contenders for league's 
Reports from Wallingford claim , most valuable girl player award 

Danny Finn will perform with the | will appear with the local laas'.es.
The preliminary gets underway 

at 2:30.

At Tha Center PhMif'4164 Opan B raB lags

Hartford Hurricanes next season 
and George Felgenbaum will Jump 
the 'Cones in favor of the Eastern 
League Vets..Fred Schlpke, siir- 
csssful coach of Lyman Hall High 
In Wallingford, ia said to be the 
next coach of the Vets in E. L. 
warfare. .Willie Pep. world feath
erweight king, and Ray Fame- 
chon, European cliampion, will 

j meet formally In Hartford Tuea- 
I day evening on the big Carnival 
! of Sports Cancer Fund program 
, at the Bushnell. John Kleran.

noted sports columnist and radio 
I star, will ba toostmaater. Mon- 

cheeter Police • Chief '  Herman 
Schendel and his famous trained 
OoMen ^triever. "Goldwood 
Michael," w41I be featured In an 
obedience exhibition on the can
cer show..Midget and big car 
racer Bill Schuidler sdll be 41 
yeore cM on March 8. Bill plana 
to return to midget corapeUtion In 
the Boat this season. .Eddie Otto, 
a promoter of m idget. stock, big 
car and motorcycle racing for the 
past 30 years, presented 188 mid-

Citalloii Travels Aloee

Arcsdia~ Calif., March 4—(IP)— 
Citation travela atone today in a 
laat ditch drive to achieve one of 
the goals of hla comeback cam
paign.

Thb Calumet star ranked as the 
horse to beat in the 850,(K)0 San 
Juan Capistrano Handicap, but 
once again the nation’s triple crown 
champion ef 1948 faced a rugged 
afternoon os Santa Anita rsached 
th* end of its winter meeting.

Ahead lay a gruelling haul of 
a mile and three-quarter*, imd 
opposing him wer* seven rivals, in
cluding Charles S. Howard's Irish- 
bred Noor, the hors* that beat him 
out at Sofate Anita's 8100,000 
handicap prtia a wash ago.

Hollywood, Calif. — Den Lss, 
189 1-9. Edison, Neb., atoppte 
Chick Musgrove, 184 1-9, San 
Diego, iS).

meet won by Yale at the Boston
Garden.

Yale piled up 51 19-20 pointa In 
the 13 evrnta as Army, meet win
ner for the prevloua two years, 
was runner-up witli 39H. The other 
team scores were Harvard 22 1-5; 
Princeton 18 ir-20: Browrn 18:
Pennsylvania 14 13-5; Cornell and 
Columbia each 14; Dartmouth 
11 19-20 and Navy 3.

Barry, now at Vlllanova, titaaed 
hla flniahing drive to the exact aplit 
second to nip G-Man Fred Wilt of 
New York, by two feet at the tape.

Two others in the five-man field 
1 rok* nine minutes. Horace Ashen- 
felter of Philadelphia, was caught 
In 8:59 while finishing third and 
Johnny Twomey of the Illlnoia A. 
C.. was 8:59.1. Chirt Stone, also of 
Philadelphia, trailed in 9:04. All 
but Stone are down to gb in to
night's Knights of Oolumbus Mils 
in Naw York. Stons will try an
other two-mile fling.

Yale’s well-balanced forces pro
vided five first-place winners, in
cluding George Wade, who turned 
s 4:15.4 mile and ran anchor on 
the Ellis’ two-mil: relay team than 
set s  new meet record of 7:49.8.

The other new meet ntatiu were 
set by Jim Fuchs, Tale’s super 
shot putter, with a 56 ft. 8 8-4 in. 
tea*, and tha Princeton mile relay 
quartet that was clocked in 3:39.8.

Hockey At A GIo m *

Tonight’s Sehsfinl*
Natioaa) LMgne 

Otlcago at Mentreu 
Detroit at Tonato 
New York at Boetea '

AaMrieon Vmgm  
New Haven at Herahty 
Buffalo at fiprlng^^  ^

Lodi** and Gentlemen, the aum- 
marie* for last nlght'a gam*. For 
Wallingford, 65 pointa, good aet 
shooting, poor foul shooting, stub
born quintet that wouldn't b* d«- 
featod. For Manchester, 63 points, 
good offense, poor defense, poorer 
foul shooting and no Ernie John
son.

Tlie outcome found the visitors 
protecting th«tr precious lead 
over Meriden for first place wrhlle 
Nosalff'e drew the curtain on the 
regular aeoaon'e activity with a 
.500 average In 33 contests and 
sole poBsesalon of fourth place.

It was a replay of the forfeited 
game here on February 6 and fol
lowed the same pattern through
out, with the exception of a near 
riot. The only difference this time 
was a rsveralon of the outcome. 
Wallingford trailed by oa many as 
eleven pointa but got up off the 
floor and fought back to win a 
hair-line decision.

Jack French and reserve 
Georgia Ferrie produced the moT' 
gin of \ictory with timely hoops 
in the last minute of play. Al Pal 
mieii made a desperate effort to 
pull the game out for the locals, 
but It Jiiit wasn't in the hooka for 
Pal to come through with two eye- 
fillers In the crucial iiiomanta.

'nght Offtfimlteg
Twenty-two foula were called 

on each club.And noth drew 34 
shots at the 15 foot line. Walling 
ford tallied 11 out of 24 w’hlle the 
Arma dumped In nine, and that 
was Uie difference In the game. 
The officlala, Joe Maro and George 
Grlnvalsky, did an excellent Job 
and held charge during the entire 
40 minutes of play. From the 
writer's rorner It was tha beat 
piece of officiating In the armory 
all year. They called them aa 
Uiey saw Uiem and were fair oil 
the way.

Locals Start Foat
Noailff's started off on the right 

foot, racking up five points bC' 
for* Wallingford found the rang*. 
Keii Goodwin pumped in two onC' 
hander* and Jackie Allen added a 
free to**, then Al Friedman coun
tered with a long set, the first of 
five for the ex-L. I. U. star. Pal 
recorded two double-deckera be
fore the rampaging Danny Finn, 
playing-coaeh of the Vets, 
Jammed In a couple of hoops. The 
period score read 15-9, Naaalff's. 
Allen and Polmierl divided alx 
hoopa in the second canto and the 
locals Increased the bulge to 33-22 
at Intermloslon. Red Quinn, best 
man on the floor for the Vets, en
tered the scoring column oa he 
swiahed two from outside.

Quinn, Friedman and Finn un
leashed on assault in tha third 
quarter, ecoring eight points be
fore Manchester could odd to its 
total. Just when the visitors 
seemed to close the gap, Goodwin 
rang (hr bell twice and NaasUTa 
remained on top, 46-40 at the 
buszer.

French was not up to par in the 
first three periods, but he recov
ered in time to lead the fobrth 
quarter attack they knotted tbe 
count and eventually send Wal
lingford out front. Just seconds 
before the third session ended he 
hooked one in and added a foal 
toss. French foiled miserably at 
the foul line all night, but ^ e n  
the pressure waa c n, there he 
was. He tapped In one shot, 
hooked another, and sandwiched 
in between were four tallies by 
Quinn snd Ed Whalen. Big Buck 
had a foul shot with two minutes 
remaining and mtased. Walling
ford gained control of the boll on 
the Jump and Quinn pushed in a 
set from the north side. Joe 
Berner scored on the end of a pass 
from Pete Stsum. Bucky put the 
Arms out front again with a 
drive in down the middle and reg
istered from the foul line. FriM- 
mon scored at tha line and then 
pumped in another aet. French 
attempted to hold tho boll at mid-

33 ToUta . . . .  
Nasolff A n

3—  Palmleri, rf . . . .
4— hlutikevik, if ,.
3—Berner, i f ..........
3—Goodwin, c . . . .

■Vost, c ..........
-Alien, rg ..........
'laum, rg .......

5~B. Bycholskl. 1g

97 11-M 88
w (88)

7 3-8 18
1 0-1 9
9 0-0 8
8 1-9 IS
0 0-0 8
8 3-5 14

. 1 1-3 8
3 3-9 8

27 9-34 8923 Totals .
Score at half tim*, 33-33 Noa- 

slffa, Rafarce, Maro; tlmplro, 
Grinvalaky.

court and Buck oommitted hte 
fifth personal. The towering oen* 
tar was good with hla shot, tying 
it up egaln. Whalen scoreid and 
French blazed one In from under 
the hoop, on unbelievable shot.

Despemlton Shot OM
That gave the winners a f6ut 

point lead. Alien seoreil with a 
one hander but Ferrie .sneaked 
away to tuck in a sucker shot W.tb 
33 seconds still on the clock. 
Polmierl put th* locals bock 4a 
there with a push shot Eleven 
seconds remained whan Wslling- 
ford attempted a long pass on on 
out-of-bounds play, AUan leoitad 
through the air, grabbed the bell, 
and passed to Palmleri. Fol’e shot 
hit the rim and bounced hoek. Tte 
gun went off while the ahot we* 
In the olr,

Finn played hie usual gams. Tho 
hot-tempei^ star did more diLe- 
age to bis own tMm by his gnuid* 
stand show-off tactics. Ho la a 
great player but A ons man team. 
He argued vehemently on U|4 flow  
with the officlala and wns charged 
with a technical foul Iq tha third 
period for piling on top of AUan 
after the whUUo had blown ter 
a Jump boll. FootboU nilet eoU 
It unneceosary roughnwu. Bi 
baaketboU It's just plain poor 
aportemonshlp. Dsoplte tha vic
tory, hla own teammates wars Ae- 
guated with hla actions.

Quinn, Steaah aad
Elnn oil scored deubi* flgaree ter 
WoIUngford. Palmleri teppad th* 
(fi51ocala with 18 while iUlen 
nered 14 and Goodwin IS  Nossitf 
Arm* now find themselves without 
a ball gam* unUl tha playoff aehed- 
uie la drawn up.

B. O. Bewitng League

Flat-Feet ...........................  gp n
aty-Schemers ..................  34 ig
Siwrt-Pold .........................  30 90
Mls-Sorte .............................. ... u

nat-r>et (4)
Brazier .............. 93 98 88—288
Smith ................  89 104 108-999
Cmrlez ............... 98 118 89-808
B«rr ................... 108 97 191—898

Blanchard 
Haugh . .  
Anderson 
Low Mon

Nyquist
Hart .......
Armstrong 
Tworonlto 
Backus . . .

889 419 494 1919
Mis-Sorts (9)
......... 79 79 96—941

............ 88 88 198—997
.......... 90 109 98—988
........... 89 98 •8r-l98

848 858 405 1109 
Short-Paid (8)
...........133 98 88—SIT

.. 88 88 107-«iS  
■. 99 88 UO—999 
..102 108 133-937 
. .  88 91100-374

DlMonno 
McGregor 
Moriorty 
Avlgnons 
Martin .,

505 488 835 1498 
CUy-Sebeniera (1)

. . .  90 98 98—379 

...104 n o  83—803 

. . .  88 83 93—357 

...105 104 131—830 

...115 103 101—319

497 498 498 1487

n u t  Night’s OsDege HaeketbpS

Toledo 85 St. Fronds (BKN) 78 
8t. Johns (BKN) 105, BL PMeia

(NJ) 61
Holy Croae 58, New York AC 58 
Trinity (Conn.) 84, Hamilton 79 
TufU 68, COlby 69

Lovr Cost S en d ee
Brake Reline

$9.95Year choiea of liniar. Cliadk 
front wheel alignment. Inspect 
and greaae front wheel bearinga.

New Guofonteed Betteriee
Ford, ChevH Plymoath, etc. (Sqiuura Trp*) . .-$4 .95  
Pontiac, Olda, Baicii, etc. (Long Type).........$9.95

Cote Afosori
At Tha Cantar i d l f d
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A ijr t f& o n r a b
C L A S S in S D  A D V T . 

D E PT. U OUKSt 
8 :M  A . M. to  4 :4 5  P. M.

A utom obiles For Sale

1M7 OLDSMOBUJC 08. A-1 ahspt. 
Very reseoneble. Cell 2*1406.

FRAZER 1040 Menhettan deluxe, 
radio, heater, overdrive. Sold for 
over 08,000 new. will aell for II,- 
760. Can be aeer at Olcott Pack
age Store, 650 Center atreet. 
Telephone 4607. Between 9 a. m.* 
8 p." m.

Lout an4 PouuJ 1
IX)ST—Wlae colored wallet with 
whlU aUtchlng. Finder caU 2- 
2071. RewarA__________________

IXiST__Lady’e brown wallet Initial
ed J.T-A. Oontalna important 
papers and aum of money, urgent
ly needed. Vicinity of Sunset 
Ridge school. East Hartford. Re
ward. Call Manchester 4357.

IjOST—LADY’S Bennis wrist- 
watch, vicinity of New A. A P. 
Tuesday morning. Phone 4663. Re
ward.

Garages—Services— 
Storage

H ea tin g -_________
Pl Cm b WU  And Heating, special
ising in repairs remodeling, oop- 
pet water piping, new constnic- 
tlon, eeUroates given, lime pay
ments arranged. iSdward Johnson. 
Phone 697» oi 0044.

Millinery—Dressmaking 19
AL.TKRATION.S. All kinds, for 

men's, ladles’ ani children's wear 
Call after 5 o'clock. 2-3828.

10

Announeementa
YOUR INCOME tax return pre
pared by former deputy collector 
of Internal revenue. In yoct home 
Tel. 8003.

Personals 5
IN(X)ME TAX and accounting 
service—Individual and business 
Call Dan Mosler 2-3329.

t.irr u s  save you tiresome work 
by electrifying your sewing ma
chine. ABC Appliance. 21 Maple. 
2-1576.

Antomnbilea Fo» Sale 4
ROY MOTORS, Inc.

1647 CHEVROLET STYLE- 
MASTER 2-DOOR 

1947 PLYMOUTH DeLUXE 
4-DOOR

1947 DeSOTO 7-PASS.
1948 DeSOTO CXlSTOM 

CLUB COUPE
Also Other Good Values
ROY MOTORS. Inc.
DeSoto and Plymouth 

Soles and Service 
241 No. Main Ss. Tel. 6113

Open Evenings
"ASK THE man who buys here” 
about our used cars. The best deal 
in town at SoLm«ne A Flagg, 634 
Center atreet Mancheater. Tel. 
6101. Open evenlnga 'til 9 p. m.

OARAGE For Rent at .Manches
ter Green. • Phone 4.383.

Rudineas Service* Offered
FLOUR Prohlems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt Ole counter, 
fopert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings Jones' 
Furniture, Oak aUeet. Phone 
2-1041. ___________

LINOLEUM — Asphalt Ole, wall 
covering Done by l•ehable, well- 
trained men All loba guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co.. 32 Oak atreet 
Phone 2-40'22 evenings 6166.

ALL TYPES of Income taxes pre
pared at ren.sonable rates. Call 
Mr. Dolan. 2-0744 after 5:30.

i)K-lk'NU’S Refrlgeratoi service 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and loroesUc Emergency 24- 
hour service. Phone 2-1797

a l l  APPLIANITES serviced and 
repaired, miners, retrtgeratora. 
ranges, washers, rtc. All work 
guaranteed Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Manchester 2-U883.

SAWS med, keys made, mowers 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired. Capitol 
Equipment. 38 Main street

RANGE BURNERS and heaters 
cleaned, repaired and Installed. 
Guaranteed wrirkmaiishlp. H. 
Nielsen Telephone 7272.

PETER W. PANTALIJK eleelrlcal 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Fos
ter street Phone .'1.H03.

( ’USTOM MADE CLOTHES to fit 
Individual. Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Dresses, 
aiilta, coals, gowns, etc. Phone 
•2-3909.

D og »— R ird »—P ets
TROPICAL Flah, planta, tanks and 
accessories. Kelly's Aquarium, 29 
Sunset street Open 'til 9.

COLLIE Puppies, sable end white. 
Very reasonable. 406 Oakland 
street. Call 2-2433.

WanUtd— I'et*— P oa ltry—  
Stfirk 44

FARMERS. Qet a better prica for 
your beef cattw by selling direct 
to the -Manchester Packing Co. 
Have someone else price them, 
then call us. Phone 2-1600.

LADIES’ A.ND Ohlklren's gar
ments sltcrcd.-Reasonable prices. 
24 Glenwood street. Phone 6526.

M oving— T ruck ing—
S torage  20

MANtSIKSTBR Package Delivery 
l„ocal light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a epeclalty. 
Phone 2-0762.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. In
cinerators cletnec. Sand, gravel 
and cindert Van service and 
local moving. Phone H, M. Jones. 
2-1.3H2, '2-3072.

THE AUSTIN A t3iambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
pecking, cratlni; and storage 
■Service to all parts of the U. S 
A and Canada. (;all 5187. Hart
ford 6-14'2.3.

WANTED^tkiws. calves and beat 
cattle, also noraes We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Droa 364 Bid 
well street. Phone 7406.—

Ho u m HoM G oods
BEST PKIUB8 for furniture, an- 
tiquea. Trading Poet 17 Maple 
atreet 2-IU86 Open noon Mon- 
daya, Tueadaya AD day Thura- 
day, Friday, Saturday.

NEW FURNITURE at Warehouse 
prices. Ranges, refrigerators and 
small applUncea. Also a good 
selection of other home furnish
ings at Chambers Warehouse 
Sales, ,501 Middle 'Turnpike East 
Open 9 to ,5. cloMd evenings un
til March 6.

Artlrles for Sale 45
KOLTo N building stone and flag
stone. Bolton .Notch Quarry. Tele
phone 2-0617 Stanley Patnode.

MEN'S Rebuilt and relasted shoes 
Good enough for dress or work. 
Reasonable prices. Sam Yules, 
.Shoe repairer, 701 Main street.

ROYAL (X)RONA PORTABLE — 
Smith Corona .Standard type
writers and adding machines. 
Used machines sold or rented. 
Repalis on all n akes. Marlow'e.

LIGHT 1̂ 51-al c ucklng Ash re 
moval. W. B. Perrett, Jr. Phone 
7306.

EMPTY VANS to and from ell 
states. Assured return load 
rates United. 122 West atreet 
Phone 6376.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking. Ashe.s 
and rubbish removed. Painting 
and o<lcl jobs. Rea.sonable. K. (' 
Marks. Phone 6267 or 6113.

ONE 16 M.M. sound projector for 
parties, churches, elubs, etc. Cell 
2-1496. Very reasonable.

NEW OIL BURNERS
FOR FURNACES

Two sizes, with Pelcn mo
tor.®. Must be solfl. Mnl(o an 
offer.

Phono 4105

MOVING 7 EXCESS 
FURNISHINGS? SPRING 

HOUSE CLEANING? SHIFTING 
THAT SAME OLD STUFF 

AROUND THE ATTIC T
We prefer to buy complete 

households hut are also Interested 
in small lots: China, glass, brloa- 
brsc, etc.

ROBERT M. REID *  SON 
Phone 3193—Manchester

W s n fg i to  R tn l «8 Ho w im  fo r  Sol* 72
GOLk' Profeaeionel looking for 
rent 8 adults and 2 daughters. 
Write Alex t aekney. Box 71, 
Salem, New Hampshire,

FOUR ROOM unfurnished apart
ment desired by engineer, wife 
and six year olu aon. Will sign 
lease If required. Tel. 2-3520.

YOUNG Couple urgently need 2-3 
room apartment by June. Veter
an attending university. Call 
Windsor Locks 305.

S aburbaa fo r  S a lt 71

Houses for Sale 72

OLD RED Tin Bam, 706 North 
Main street buys and sells good 
used furniture «nd antiques. 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3376.

WE BUY and t II good used furni
ture, combination rangea, gas 
ranges ynd .leaters. Jones Furni
ture Store, .36 Oak Phone 2-1041.

STERLING Combination oil and 
ga.s stove. Cell 2-1720.

ONE-HALF Price on remnants of 
inlaid and felt base linoleum. 
Lsngers Floor Covtring, 41 Pur
nell Place. Phone 2-4123.

FOUR ROOM single, built accord
ing to State 1‘ 2% loan.. Full par
ticulars. S. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
Phone 6969.

FIVE ROOM single, two unflnlsh- 
ed up. hot water heat, fireplace, 
tile bath, large lot. Priced right. 
S, A. Beechler, Realtor. Phone 
6969.

VERNON

Four room single, 38.600. Hot 
air heat, copper plumbing, plastic 
tile bath, insulat^, automatic hot 
water heat, thermoseal storm sash. 
Arfesian well, new, 1949,

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA |
'Realtor—876 Main Street !

Phone 5440 or 6938-Est. 1921 
Home Listings Wanted

VACA.’^T—1-r'Kjm Cape Cod. oTl 
beat, storm windows and doors, 
oak floors, Venetian blinds. Price 
37.800. Financing arranged. Elva 
Tyler, Agent. Phone 2-4469.

SIX-ROOM single, fireplace. ^1 
burner, insulated, immediate oc
cupancy. S. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
Phone 6969.

TWO FOUR-room houses, 
insulated, hot water heat with 
oil, good Ibca ion, immediate oc
cupancy. S. A. Beechler. Phone 
6969.

Marhinerv and Tools 52
BIG DRl'M-LOT .saving® in Ward.® I XKW INTERNATIONAL TD6

GUARANTEED. 1940 PonUac 
sedan, 3395; 1939 Pontiac sedsm, 
$396; 1937 Chevrolet sedan, 3150; 
1936 Chevrolet pick-up, $150. Cole 
Motora. 4164.

A.N’ngU ES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture, Tieinann. 
189 South Mam street Phone 
5643.

WASHING .Machine, vacs, toast
ers, irons, electric clocks, e®. Ex
pertly serviced. ABC Appliance, 
21 Maple. 2-1.575.

Household Services
O ffered  11A

1M7 CHEVROLET convertible 
coupe, radio, heater, white wall 
tlrea, rear fender shields; 1948 
Chevrolet coach, very clean. 1949 
Nash aedan, raolo, heater, low 
mileage, like new. Brunner'a Car 

[ Wbolesalers, East Center street. 
Open Mon., Wed., Frl. nights 'til

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds *at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow''a

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs 
Phone 2-3.524 ot 2-9tK)'2, from 9 
a. m. to 9 p ni.

1949-1950 PLYMOUTH, radio, 
aerial and grill. Call 2-3209 after 
6.

1948 PONTIAC STREAMLINER 
8 SEDAN COUPE — Green, 
hydramatic, fully equipped.

1947 PONTIAC STREAMLINER 
8 FOUR DOOR SEDAN—Ex
ceptionally clean, with low 
mUea|;e.

1947 MERCURY CLUB COUPE— 
FuUy equipped.

1947 FORD STA'nON WAGON.
1942 PL'YMOUTH SPECIAL DE

LUXE CONV. COUPE^-New 
paint. Excellent mechanical 
condition.

1937 PONTIAC 8 POUR DOOR 
SEDAN—Low mileage. Very 
clean.

1949 FORD CUSTOM 8 CYL. 
TWO DOOR — Fully equip
ped. Very low mileage.

BALCH PON-nAC, Inc.
166 Center S t Phone 2-4545

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
end tom clothing, nostery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

Painting— Paperin* 21
PAINTING an< paperhanging Old 
paper removed by steam Ceilings 
refinl.shcd. Reasonable price. An
drew Tliick. 4661.

COMPLETE Painting and decor
ating service. Floor sanding and 
rehnishlng Estimates free. C. F. 
Charlionneau. Phone 2-9575 or 
2-2805.

PAINTING, papi rhanging, floors 
sanded and rellrished. Ceilings 
whitened. General carpenter work 
anc remodeliiig. .Men Insured. Call 
6982. Gilbert Flckett.

OUTSIDF,, INSIDE Painting and 
paperhanging. Tree estimates 
Prompt service. Reasonahie 
prices Phone 7630 D Erei-hette ' 
Workman’s comi-ensallon. public 
liability 'arrled.

INTERlf'R AND Exterior paint
ing. paperhanglng ceilings re- 
flni.slied. Fully insured Experi 
work New 19.50 wallpapei books 
Edward R. Price Phone '2-1003.

I.NTERIOR A.NI' Exterior paint
ing. Average roc m papered. $1'2. 
Including paper Ceilings retlnish- 
cd Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flske. 2-9237.

spring oil salel Now only 60c 
gal. in 55-gal. or two 30-gal. 
drums. Federal ta.x included-- no 
drum deposit 1 Free ileli’ 'ery in 
Ward- area. Liiy now pay later 
on Wards special contract plan 
Grease, guns, pump; also on sale! 
Montgomery Ward, Main street. 
Mancheater.

Ro»t* and .Arcessorie* 4fi

with bulldozer, several used Cle- 
Iracs, used plows, harrows. Itme- 
sower.s, manure spreaders. Terms 
arranged. Dublin Tractor Co., 
Willlmantic. Phone 2058.

-*■
s.VOW PLOWS, Maxim bumper 
plows for cars anc. pickups. Peer
less hydraulic lift plows for cars, 
trucks and tracturs. Cspitol 
Equipment, 38 Main street. Phone 
79,58.

OtiTBOARD ,V otor lay-away sale!
Save up to 312 on dependable, Wearlns .Apparitl—Fur* 57 
powerful "Sea King” motors dur
ing Wards big OiitlKiard .sale! :
Only 35 down hold.s your new 
■‘.Sea King" until May 15. Reg.
3112 .50 5 h. p. twin, 3104.50;
Reg. $51.50 1 '.  li. p. single.
317..50; Reg. $711.50 3 h. p. sin-1 
gle, $74.50; Reg. 3189.50- 12 h. p 
twin. 3177..50. .Montgomery Wanl,
Main street.

TWO-FAMILY duplex on New 
street, 8 rooms each. Steam furn
ace. Single garage. Price $11,000. 
James J. Rohan and Son, Real
tors. Phone 7433.

Bolton
Doria 6tohr D’ltalla 

Tel. Manchester 6646

31 MIDDLE TURNPIKE West.—
Six room modern colonial with 
garage. Many extra fine features.
Direct from owner. 30-day occu
pancy. No agents. Phone 2-0950. ! vou sell.
______________________________ __ I Phone 77'28 Or 6'27S
.NEW HOME of 5 rooms on one! BRAE-BURN REAI.TT

MUST SELL. 83 acraa, 8 rooma, 
modem city water, good barn and 
chicken coopa, 3 ^  mllta from 
town. A money-maker for right 
party. New 4 rooma, all modem, 
large lot. In Bolton, 17,000. Many 
other places. Let us know your 
wants. Call R. O. Denton. Tel. 
6724. ■

EAST WINDSOR—5-room brick, 
furnace heat, bath; 3 yeara old; 
lot 102 X 202. Iramedlata Occu
pancy. 39,600. Aaaociate Realty 
Co., 1010 Main atreet. East Hart
ford, Conn. 8-4613. Evenlnga 
1548-J4. .

Wanted—Real Hitatc 77
(F TOU Have a aingit or 2-famtly 
houst to sell call HasUnga, Heal 
Estate Specialist, Odd Fellows 
Building, at the Center. (Ready 
buyers with cash waiting.) 
Phone 3-1107.

CONSIDKRINU SEU.INO
.Y O U R  PROPERTY?

Without obligation to vou, we 
will appraise Of make vou a cash 
offer for property. See us beloia

floor, space for 2 up. All modern ; ' .
conveniences. Available In 30 THI.NKING OF ..elllng . Wa need
daya. T J. Crovl-ett, Broker. 5416. i’ Ing. Quick results, ('all Suburban

TWO NEW FUR COATS
Medium .̂ ize.®. Mu.st be sold. 

.\i) reasonable offer refused.

CENTER TAILOR 
Nc.xt Door to Cole Motors

Building—Contracting 14
GENERAL CARPENTRY. Altera

tions, additions and new construc
tion. Dormers, porches and ga
rages at reasonable prices. Work
manship guaranteed. Fres esti
mates. R. M. Alexander. Tel 
3716.

COME IN and see the latest In 
tackle, outboard.®, boats, marine 
hardware, paint, etc. A store 
osprclally for the marine sports
man. Open from 9 a. m. to 9 p m. 
Mclntoah Boat Co., located at 
the end of Purnell Parking lot. 
Tel. 2-3102.

Wanted—To Buy 58
BUYING Used fumltiirs ana 
hoiisenoia g'<oda, any quantity 
The Woodshed. 11 Main street 
('all 2-JI.54.

Diamonds— Watches— 
Jewelry

BiMims W iih i’Ul Board ■'>t>

48

Repairing 21

LEO.NARD \V. YOST, Jeweler, re
pair.® and adjiis’ s watches expert
ly at reasonable prices. Open 
'fhur.sday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workman's compensation carried. 
Call for an estimate on any In- 
Inslde or -outside work. Fred 
Knolla. Tel. 7704

Roofing 16A

1937 B U K ^ Coupe. $195; 1939
Packard sedan, $195; 1939 Ply
mouth sedan; 1939 Bulck sedan; 
1940 Packard Secan; 1940 Stude- 
baker aedan, 1941 Plymouth 
coach; 1941 Bulck club coupe; 
1946 Plymouth sedan; 1939 
Graham aedan, complete motor 
job. Brunner’s, Car Wholesalers. 
858 East Center street. Open 
Mon., Wed., and Frl. nights 'till 9.

ROOKING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs ot a;i Kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys clea.ied and repaired. 26 
years’ experience Free eatlmatea 
(^1  Howley. Manchester 6561.

1946 CHEVROLET Aerosedan. 
3995; 18 months to pay. 1946 
Bulck super sedanet. 1946 Pon
tiac tudor. 1948 (Chevrolet fleet- 
line, four-door. Several others. 
Douglas Motor Sales, '333 Main 
street Open every evening until 
9.

SHEET METAL, all types of roof
ing, gutters, leaders, new or re 
paired. Metal and tile ceilings, 
work guaranteed. Manchester 2- 
1041.

.MATTRESSES. Your old mat 
tress sterilized and remade like 
new. ('all tones Uumlture and 
Floor Ckiveiing, 36 Oak. Tel. 2- 
1041

Fuel and Feed 4*1 A

Business Opportunities 12
GROCERY STOKE, doing excel-j 

l^nt lni.®lncs8. Small amount of i 
ca.®h required. Selling due to 111- | 
ncas. Call 3620.

SEASONED l .ardwoo.l for Are-| 
place, furnace and range Immo- 1 
(Hate delivery B J. Begin, Glaa-' 
lonbqry S-'iH-TS.

HARDWOOD For sale, stove 
length, delivered. Also cow man
ure. Plela Biob. .564 Bldwcll 
street. Phone 7405.

BEDROOM And sitting room. 
Kitchen privileges. Steam heated. 
I’ rivate entrance, five minutes 
from Main street. 166 Eldridge 
street, second floor.

.NKTE PLEASANT room fbr relia
ble coupe. Kitchen privileges Ref
erences required. Csll 2-1454 after 
4 p. m.

TWO ROOMS, living room and 
bedroom. Shar» kitchen. Business 
couple preferred. Very attractive. 
(?all 4337.

TRADE Television stock, wa.® 3.5p, 
now 40c per share. Interesting 
speculation. Call J. MeCTuskey. 
2-3272.

Help Wanted— Female 35

EF.ATUKI.NG Guaranteed roots 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." (?all Cough
lin 7707

Healing—Plumbing 17

1946 OLDSMOBILB club sedan, 
complete overhaul, good tires, 
new paint, radio and hMter, $295 
down, balance 24 months. Brun
ner’s, Car wbolesalers. East Cen
ter street

PLUMBING and Heating. Repairs 
and new work. P'rompt service.

%Iew water mains Installed. Elec
tric sewer cleaner and root cutter. 
Estimate.® given on all types of 
work. Vincent P. Marcln. SOS' 
North Main street. Tri. 4848̂

INTERESTING Opening wnth na
tional organization for cultured 
woman over 30, flexible hours, 
business experience helpful but 
not necessary. Write Box CM, 
Herald, giving detail.® and tele
phone.

HOUSEKEEPER to live In. Cook
ing and general care of home, 2 
adults. Box HW, Herald.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes. 
First quality, very mealy. 31.75 
a bushel delivered to your door. 
Call Hathaway, 2-1390.

Garden— Farm — Dairy 
Products 50

SALESLADY’ under 40 years 
• wanted. Must have sales exper

ience. Good salary plus commis
sion. Montgomery Ward, Main 
street. Mancheater, Conn.

1940 HUDSON, four new tires. 
Brakes rellned, motor job laat 
tprtai(. Excellent gas mileage. 
No rsaaonable offer refused. Call 
2- 1221.

1940 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
radio, Htiater, good tires. Priced 
to mil CaU 6748 between 6 - 7 p

PLUMBING, Heating, repairs on 
old anjl new systems, oil burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlaon. Phone 
7325.

MEALY GREEN Mountain pota
toes. No. 1 and No. 2. Amelia 
Jarvis, 872 Parker street. Call 
7026 between 12 and 1 and after 
5.

LARGE. Well heated front bed
room for couple or gentleman. 
Private entrance, continuous hot 
water shower. Five minutes to 
(Cheney's. Inquire 101 (Thestnut 
street.

WELL Furnlshei. room with twin 
beds In private home, for one or 
two girls. Few steps from Post 
Office. Call 6745 after 4 p. m.

FURNISHED Room, heated. Con
tinuous hot water, for couple or 
gentleman. Phone 6803.

TWO FURNISHED rooms -with 
kitchen privileges. Phone 8841 
after 5 p. m.

ROOM WITH twin beds for cou
ple or 2 gentlemen. On bus line. 
Breakfast If desired. Telephone 2- 
1048.

H(Hisehoid Goods 51

MANY Interesting jobs available 
for personable, Klert, young, high 
ayhool graduates. Contact: Wil
son Agency, 721 Main, Room 207, 
Hartford.

Help Wanted—Male 15

C. FULTON, plumbing and job
bing, serving Manchester, Bolton 
and Ckiventry. Telephone Man
chester 8731.

EKFKilENT Plumbing smd heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland atreeL Phone 6497.

NEW LOW  PRICE ON 1 9 5 0  MERCURY
• raoiA I. • FABS. OOUFE. 
MggMl YahM in tawn. Bee It 

ta MaadMetcr 1994

PRINTER. Familiar with job 
press and Kluge, 5 day week, 40 
hours. Opportunity for good 
future for the right man. Advise 
experience and desired salary. 
Write Box P, Herald.

Help W anted— Male 
Or Fem ale 17

Just returned from a family 
moving to New York.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
Used 3>,i Months 
Looks Like New 

Includes a ''Phllco" Electric Re
frigerator, Range, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette Set 
and other accessories. All or part 
will be sold.

CAN BE PURCHASED FOR 
UNPAID BALANCE AND BY 

RESUMING MONTHLY 
PAYME^ITS 

If you are not ready for delivery 
it will be held until wanted at no 
cost. No charge for delivery. This 
furniture shown by appointment 
only. Phono Hartford 6-0358, after 
S p.m. 6-6239. Ask for Mr. Albert.

A—I..—B—E—R—T - S  
43 Allyn Street, Hartford 

Waterbury. New Haven. Meriden

HOME Demonstrators wanted for 
full or part time work, to aell our 
sensational Tuppep-Ware line, 
plus a beautiful selected line of 
bedspreads, drapes, playing cards, 
etc. Call or write 'The House of 
Pliustlcs. Inc.. 242 Main atreet. 
New BriUln. Phone New Britain 
3-8079.

WINE Tapestry sofa. Good condi
tion. Best offer takes it. Call 2- 
2317.

COMFORTABLE. (?Iean. large 
rooms. Single or double. Shower. 
At the Center. 16 Wadsworth 
street.

WILL SHARE a private home, 
with all convenlencea, to a couple, 
or two gentlemen. Phone 3473.

LARGE ROOM with phone exten
sion. Twin beds. Gentlemen or 
working couple preferred. Phone 
5705.

CLEAN. Comfortable, well heated, 
large room in private home. Quiet 
home. Phone 8183.

ATTRACTIVE front double room. 
Full housekeeping and laundry 
privileges. Fri^dalre, private en
trance. Ointlnuoua hot water, oil 
heat. Phone 2-4442.

FOR RENT—Light houaekeeplng 
room. Lady preferred. Phone 
6388.

PTA Hot Lunch chairman, Mrs. 
Fred Luck, reporL® 112 children 
are participating in the program 
at the Elementary school. En
rollment at the achool is 150. The 
PTA was recently able to acquire 
government surplus commodities 
which were picked up at varioii.® 
state hospitals. Included in the 
Hat were eggs, milk, apples, but
ter, peanut butter and peaches. A 
.supply of potatoes and tomatoes 
Is expected next week. Mrs. John 
Sclilllinger of South Road as cook- 
manager, does the buying, plan- | 
ning and cooking assisted by two i 
or three volunteer workers. Menus j 
are distributed each week to the j 
school children to keep the moth- i 
ers informed. Collections made 
on Monday are handled by Mrs. I 
Walter Reneker who does the i 
bookkeeping for the program. 
Also serving on the committee are 
Mrs. Ralph Strickland, who aces | 
that volunteer help is at the school i 
each day: Mrs. John Erickson. ' 
Mrs. William Coseo, Mrs. Robert ! 
Richard.son. Mrs. J. D. Avery and . 
Mrs. John Roth well. Volunteer 
workers who are currently serving 
one day a week for a period of I 
six weeks include Mrs. Wallace I 
Shearer, Mrs. Herbert Hutchinson. | 
Mrs. Thomas Johnson. Mrs. Aldo ■ 
Pcsce, Mrs, Ernest Pc.sola, Mrs 
Howard Jensen. Mrs. Frank Boslo, 
Mrs. Angelo Soma, Mrs. Leslie 
Spencer. Mrs. Gasper Morra, 5Irs ! 
William Roberts and Mrs. Samuel ; 
Valenti. Mrs. William Coseo, 
Mrs. Glugllo Brondolo and Mrs. I 
Peter Maneggia have been recent | 
sub.stitutea at the .school.

Lavmen’s Day will be observeil 
at United Methodist church tomor- 
row at the 10:45 a. m. service at i 
W-hlch laymen W. Arnold McKin- j 
ney and Charles Warren will 
speak. Rev. Frank W. Blake , 
will deliver a sermon on the j 
theme. "My Redeemer Liveth." 
The Ofltclal Board of the church 
will hold it.® 
nig'nt at 8 
regular meeting 
at 7. Youth Fellowship meets on 
Tuesday at 7 p. m. and the church 
choir will rehearse at 7 a.» m. on 
Wevinesday.

The sarcrament of Holy Com
munion will be administered at 
Center Congregational church to
morrow at worship services held 

11 a. m. Rev. Alvin J. , 
Beachy's communion meditation Is 
entitled. "The Reality of the In
visible.”

Pictures will be shown at the 
morrow night at 7 p. m. In the 
parish room in connection with the 
group’s study of the book. "My 
CTturch, An Adventure In Chrls- 
Uan Fellowship." The slides 
shown tomorrow night will depict 
the making of the Old Testament. 
The study hour Is followed by 
recreation at 8 o'clock.

A preliminary meeting to or
ganize a men's club at the church 
will be held In the parish room on 
Tuesday night. It Is hoped to 
establish a group whose program 
will be dllrectly related to the wel
fare of the church.

STARKWEATHER Street — At-1 
tractive flve-room single. Are-1 
place, garage, steam heat. oil , 
burner, tile bafh, glassed In side j 
porch. Bendix washing machine, 
large lot, nicely landscaped, trees. ‘ 
312,000. Terms or will qualify for 
veteran. Wm. .Goodchild, Sr., i 
Realtor.- Office 15 Forest .street, i 
Phone 7925 or 8891. i

HOLLISTER STREET — Large 
comfortable seven room single, 
fireplace, oil burner. two full 
baths, porch front and rear, two- 
car garage, work shop In rear. 
Excellent condition. 315.000. 
Terms. Wm. Gor .child. Sr.. Real
tor. Office 15 Forest street. Call 
7925 or 8891.

EAST side ;— 7-room single, large 
living room, fireplace, 4 Ledrooms 
and tile bath upstairs. Oil steam 
heat, oak floors, stoi m windows 
and screens, garage. Exception
ally large lot. Price $12,500. Elva 
Tyler. Agent. Phone 2-4469.

IMMACULATE pour-room house

Realty Co., Realtors. Phone 8'2I5.
WE HAVE buyers waiting for 
houses of every description List 
your property with us for Imme
diate BCtlmt. Meville and Evans. 
Phone Manchestci 7792 or 3593,

T ra in in g  C ainp Brief« |
Dodgers

Voro Beach. E'la., March 4,--i/f’>
Jackie Robinson, star second 

baseman. Is expected to join the 
Brooklyn Dodgers here Monday.

Dodger bps$ Brani-h Rickey is 
not a.® worried as before about 
Robinson's weight.

•T have talked to him by 
phone," said .Rickey, "and he is 
working hard to get his weight 
down.”

Catcher Roy Campanella may 
he out of action acvcral days be
cause of flu.

Yankees
St. Petersburg. Fla.. March 4.— 

'/Pi—Manager Casey Stengel is de-
In nice, convenient location. House j with the progress being
is not expandable. Beautifully; niade by Jolting Joe DlMaggio 
landscaped lot. Full price, $7,.'')00, ' and other veterans of the New 
T. J. Crockett, Broker* Phone York Yankees.
5416.

IJConn F reestv ler

T"-''

l

I I  --------------  »  ■ '-r
t.® meeting on Monday |
I o'clock following the | A‘*vV.V,^ ,1  
oting of the Boy Scouts i , •*<%%«» ;

K . .  I I

‘True Love’ Cake 
Stale, Unwanted

Darlington. England— Bak
er John Naugton wonders whether 
a customer o f his patched It up 
with her boy friend or just forgot 
about him. The cuatomer—a pretty 
girl about 22—walked Into Naugh- 
ton's shop and placed »  msh order 
for a cake to give her estranged 
friend. She wanted It Inscribed, 

mv true I6ve lies bleeding.’’ 
"htree weeks have pasaed. the 

cake haa gone state aitd she still 
hasn’t come around to pick ILup-

BUI .Ynderson

A former Manchester High 
School athlete will represent the 
University of Connecticut in the 
New England Intercollegiate sw.m- 
ming meet to be held at Cam
bridge, March 10-11. Bill Ander
son, an ever-improving sprinter, 
has been entered In the 100-vard 
freestyle event and also will swim 
in the 400-yard freestyle relay for 
the UConna.

The 20-year-old Junior has been 
a mainstay for the UConns all sea
son in both sprint events as well 
as in the relay.

WHITE GLENWOOD combination 
oil and gas range, with two 50- 
gallon drums ami pump. Like 
new. Reao(mabIe. Call 4824.

Basin*®* l/iMtion*
For Rent 64

m i

iiAiiCMCZTEB_____ retxpM bw e s i y s

i

Situation* W anted—  
Fem ale 18

WEST SIDE mother wUl car* for 
children In her home while mother 
worka. Tel. 2-1829.

R ead H era ld  A dvi.

■■ ^

REGULAR 329.96 9x12 famous 
gUmoruga, slightly Imperfect. In 
pattern only. We-'i-ing aurface not 
harmed, $24.95. Marlow’s Furni
ture Dept. Phone 6060. _

AIR CX)NDITIONED OFKI(!E. 
Orford Bulldlnt. Apply Mar
low's.

at  a (XIURT or PROBAT* hoWen
trict of Anc.v>ver on the 24th day of 
Februsrj'. A.D.. 1980.

Present. CLATTON E 'ItVST. Bsq..

Bowling
Cravat League 
Team No. I  (1)

Judge.
On motion of Libers Psaelll. R* F. w.Cona.. BfWitrlx 

of POml

J. D ie U ----- 104 118 117— 339
Mlnnicb . . . . 96 89 117— 303
MagDuaon .. 116 101 99— 319
Bengston . . . 93 101 .126— 320

Totals i .. 412 409 469—1280
Team No. 8 (S)

Nickerson .. 122 103 121— 346
Murphy . . . . 117 112 117— 346
Oinnors . . . . 107 96 112— 315
Brennan----- 105 105 104— 314

Totals . . . 461 416 ■484—1821
Team Sm 1 (0)

WUaon ........ 94 101 96— 391
D avies........ 38 107 81* - 289
Kleinschmtdt 90 107 114— 311
M urray----- 97 88 8ft— 270
B. Sriiubert 99 106 ii5 — 315

Totals . • • 468 609 499—1476

No. 3. Manchester.
testate vtst*on the testate ettsta or pomhile 

ranelll. late ot BoKon wUhta said dls-

STOVES, Washers, kitchen sets, 
beds, chests, at bargain pricea. 
The Wotxtehed, II Msiln strost.

FOUR Antique Duncan Phyfe atyle 
mahogany chairs, 1810-1820 
period. Phone 2-4477'o r  2-9841.

RAILROAD aldlBff. plus 2.400 
square feet o f h<Mited apace on 
lower level, and about 2,000 
square feet unheated on' level 
with cars on siding, and heated 
garage for trucks. Inside loading 
and unloading, aleo outside plat
form, also ‘parking. WUl be ' 
operative os to losMa end price. 
Also smaller s).acea for smell 
shops. Phone Harry Libby, Hart
ford T.339L

trir.t. deceased. 
This (lourt doth that

months be allowed and limited to
decree six

'or the
creditors of said estate to exhibit their 
cistma ogvlnat the same to the Execu
trix and directs that public notice be 
given at Oils order by advertising Id a 
newspaper'havlag a circulation In said 
district, sad by posting a copy thartof 
an the pubUc alipi poet In aak.’ Town 
of BoHon. nearaat the pU.ee where the 
deeeas^ last dwelt.

CerUfled from Record.
fa .s v m w  BL unU T, Judge.

luam  No. 4 (4)
Larder .........
Mttcrilf . . . .
Verona ........
A dam y........
M. Schubert

Totals

2*1
106 94 *8— 393
97 113 118— 338 

118 112 97— 327
104 141 126— 371

m T , 663 530—1610

a m  Truck Signs
theCMcogo UPh—A  sign on 

book of e truck here reeds:
"If you have plans for tom oriw  

—dod't hit me todty."

' " I  never .®aw or heard of Dl- 
1 Magpio working this hard so 
1 earlv," said Stengel today of the 

Yankee (^nipper. "I might almost 
.say he is working too hard. How- 

I ever. I told him he could do his 
own training and if he docs more 1 work rather than too little, that s 

, strictly up to him."
Outfielder Dick Wakefield has 

accepteil terms, leaving four play- 
j ers out of the fold—Vic Raschi,
I Tommy Byrne, ,Yogl Berra and 
j  Bobby Brown.
I BravesI Bradenton. E'la.. March 4.—I -M anager-Billy Southworth indi- 
i cates Johnny Sain, one of the key- 

men in the Boston Braves' pen- 
I nant hopes, will be carefully 
nur.sed along this season. South- 
worth omitted him from the list of 

I 12 pitchers who will be taken to 
' Miami next week-end for a two- 
I game exhibition scriea with the I championship Brooklyn Dodgers.
’ Sain has been Impressive here to 
. date but Southworth explained; "I 
i want to give him more time be
fore putting him in a game."

Red Sox
Sarasota. Fla., March 4.—W —

I Manager Joe McCarthy, who dotea I on gigantic pitchers, almost drools 
I with delight when he looks oyer I his current Red Sox flinging 
corps.

Rookies Mike Palm and Gordon 
Mueller tower six-foot-four. Earl 
Johnson and CTharlcy Schanz 
measure only a half-inch less and 
Joe Dobson, Frank Quinn and Wil
lard Nixon each atand 6-2. Schanx 
appears so far ahead of the others 
that he probably wlH be the start
er In next week’s initial exhibition 
clash with the canelnnati Reds.

Tigers
Lakeland. Fla^ March 4.—(A’l— 

Pitcher Virgil Trucks ha.® the 
early honors as the hardest worth
ing man on the Detroit Tiger 
squad In spring drill. Vlrg, anxious 
to drop excess weight, is wearing 
a couple of extra sweat shirts and 
bearing dowm. ■;

Phils
Clearwater, Fla., March 

—The "rookie most likely to suc
ceed” at the Philadelphia Phillies 
spring training camp appears to 
be Eddie Sanlcki. who came to the 
Phils late last year from -Toron
to.

The 25-year-old outfielder got 
only three hits with the Phils last 
year but they made a big Impres
sion. All were home runs.'
• And he Is sUIl bitting them 

hard in spring camp.
. feuators

Orlando. Rla., March 4.—iJP>— 
Clark Griffith sold today he woa’t 
raise outfielder EkJ Stewart’s 313,- 
000 salary by "another nickel."

“Wo'll get along without him," 
the .W oahtn^n Senators’ presi
dent sold after receiving a second 
letter from StewoK- demanding a 
pay nlke. "And if he reports late, 
he'll have to get'into condition at 
hlB own ext^nse."

Last NighCs Fights

By The Assojiiatcd Prewt
N«w-Yorkr-rJorsoy Jo* Wolcott, 

1*6, Camden. Nv. J., etoppsd OmtUo 
Airamontt, 163 1-4, Havana- <Tl.

HaUfax, N. 8 ,-D lck  ’ ’Kid”  How
ard. 132 1-4, Halifax, outpointed 
Timothy "Budily" Hayes, 128 1-4, 
Boston, (lOj.

West Palm Beach, FU.—Eddie 
Cbmpo, 139. New Haven, knocked 
out Jooe CMrda, ISO, Puerto Rico, 
(3).

Waycroae. Qo.—Joe Loulo, 334, 
Detroit, floored Leo Johnson. 262, 
Syracuse, N. Y., three times dur
ing four-round exhibition.

Sense And 
Nonsense

Be polite gt all tlmea to all per-1 
sons, for If polite yourself you will | 
generely’’ meet with politeness ■ 
from others.

Spendthrift
That saving for a rainy day 

Has advantage. I’m aware,
But I'd much rather find a way 

To save enough for when it's 
fair.

—S. H. Dewhurst.

Bucking the Snoga
Hoxard to pioneer Mlsolaslppl 

rivermen were huge trees uprooted 
during floods. They stuck in river 
beds and upset or punctured the 
hulls of boats which bit them. Hen
ry ShMve, after whom Shreveport, 
La., Is named, put on and to the 
menace. He built two boats, each 
with two hulls. Bide by side and 
held together by might beams, 
the forward beam hod a powerful 
ram built on It. Theae veaaels 
with powerful engines would buck 
and loosen the snags. The trunks 
would then be hoisted aboard and 
consumed ss fuel for the river 
boats.

"I'm sorry for the horses,” rC' 
marked Abraham Lincoln when 
told the South had captured ml 
northam brigadier and some val-| 
uabla steeds. j

"The horses, Mr. President!" ex
claimed a cabinet member.

"Yes." said Mr. Lincoln. "I can 
make a general In five minutes, but | 
It's hard to replace the horses.”

An Illinois man has been re
strained from hypnotising hla 
wife. Another fellow who doesn’t 
know when the honeymoon is over.

Terse Y'eree 
'The poorest excuse 
Is "What's the use?"

Ikey—My daughter will be 21 on 
Thursday. Will you come to the 
party?

Cohen—I'd be delighted. What 
time does it commence?

Ikey—At 3 o'clock. And, by the 
way, when you arrive, juit give the 
door a kick to let us know.

Cohen—A kick—what for?
Ikey—Why, because your arms 

will be so full of presenff.

X-rays proved that a boy swal
lowed four marbles. The lad real
ly plays tor keeps.

An appropriate slogan for New 
York during the water shortage 
days: If at first you don't succeed, 
dry, dry. again.

In an eastern college the girls 
take fencing lessons between the 
morning and afternoon daises. 
Thrlr lunge hour.

Students In a weatera college nee 
text books ef cose hleterlee In a 
"Family TrouWes”  course. Char
acters, naturally, ore entirely frir- 
tlonml.

A Detroit mother got arrested 
because she left her four tots alone 
while she went to night school. 
Leaving youngsters uncorded Is 
a very dangerous thing to do. Still, 
we think a woman doing It to at
tend night school should appear 
different In the eyes of the cops 
from one who dors It to Inhabit a 
saloon.

Mrs. Diggs—Where Is the car?
Professor—Did 1 take the car 

out?
Mrs. Drlgps- -You certainly did. 

You drove It to town.
Profesaor—How odd. I remem

ber now that after I got out I 
turned around to thank the gentle
men who gave me the lift and 
wondered where he had gone.

A phychlatrtst in a United States 
court described a defendant as a 
moron on the ground that he didn't 
follow the plot of a Western movie.'! 
Many people wtU have somewhat 
different Ideas os to who is the 
moron in such an Instance.

Ruth—I hear Jeff doesn’t drink 
any more.

Opal—He couldn't.

Cushion To HoM Off The Jolt 
It's a pity so many of us persist 

In regaling  politeness as being' 
merely a superfleial social grace 
Instead of what it really la. name
ly, one of the necessities of life. 
<^ite apart from pollteneas for Its 
own sake, and as a matter of plain 
justice. It is invaluable fee a sort 
of cushion or buffer to hold off the 
jolt that would otherwise disrupt 
the harmony of things.

So They Say-
The team of Truman and Bark

ley seems to be an excellent team.
■—James Roosevelt,.

Tlie only wsy out of this Impasse 
(atomic armament rscel . . .  Is 
a supra-national judicial and ex
ecutive body (and ( a declaration of 
the nations to collaborate loyally 
In the renli^stlnn of such a re
stricted world government.

—Ur. Albert Einstein.

When we come to consider the 
stage of these world events, there 
is no figure anj'®vhere who com
pares In stature' and In authority 
with Mr. ('hurchlll.
—Anthony Eden, deputy Conserva

tive leo<lrr.

TOUNERVIU.l!; FUI.K8 BY P9NTAINB FOX

We would not be Importing po
tatoes now (f the Republicans and 
Farm Bureau-dominated coalition 
In Congress had not rejected the 
Pace Bill providing for a trial- 
run on the Brannan plan.

Rep. Cecil R. White (D) Calif.
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MICKBY FINN
-.U.FM(sMSreSnli.ts>

w s i J o m m L P H f L j s t w a H o m k ,  
lANPIWPROFESSOR \K im r-RcyuFT  

I STAYING M CHICAGO j IN SUCH R HURRY 
DARLING?

KNOWMIAT HOTEL 
^TNEmiE

«||JLW U*tl I
FUNNY, BUSINESS

YOUULKECHICAGA 
PROFESSOR-irSA 
GREAT TONHfWEtL 
OCCKMATONEOF 
THEMHOTEISWTHE 
LOOP

OH. I NEGLECTED 
TOTEUYDU.PML 

IVYIREDFOR

ATTHE ^

Off The Beaten Track!______ __________________
m  SNERRY-PILCIIESTER?TlllY PUBLISHER̂  
1 NEVER HEARD OF THAT/-M «M5HINGT0N/ 
ONE!WHOllXD'JATO f  HE RECOMMENDED

LANK LEONARD

THERE?

4 ^

■rnSlasia las.)

BY HERSHBERGER
TME NOISE 
OP THAT 
3WJCET 
DRIPPING 
IS V ER Y 
hNNOVINfi.'

BUCS BUNNY
UNLAK, Pm iNIA! 
I'LL FIT IT IN

SL- 3 ^  ,

IlL  GET 
THE TOOLS 
FOR VOU.'

n e v e r  )
.S i  MIND.' ^

n e v e r
MIND.' 

r DON'T . 
NEED ANY.'

SPONQB/
s..

ALL I  NEED IS A  ^
fiPO N aB .f h a v e  VA 1 

SOT O N E ?

J
“H’a a ataam-liaatad tra* for the flrat robina!"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

tA/iTvi Tu'corvsific rstTruiNi'

C A R N IV A L

sum. ffH HY MCA Bcmct. Mg. r  M, Bta u. ». »<IT, qFF.

Y i a M i M

'“Sinoa you ratirad don't you f**l th* n**d of a iltli* 
•mrcita, Coorg*? I f**l IHc* you're a foreman thtra 

—  watohinc me woHcI"
OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

W iS  SktOOE.1 HERE 
COMES a n  AMBULANCE'

THE FLOP
J*4 ^4?MnLLia*1S

aMJMMMUiiYUlF-fri

/

BY DICK TURNER
I

L*sss*rsa>wa*wi.'sa.T.i

BOOTS ANI) HER BUDDIES ARreed BY ElMiAR MARH^
\ MNKSt TO AFOLOGVZE 
ACTING THl WAV 
\ HAOH EifcVh*.
OM9N f

YOR V-<!»0!tSS VtAAOt 
FWTTV S \6 t o o l  
OF WVStVY*.

ALLEY OOP Well, Now—Is It?

MATfia a p oo

OQ y'KNOW. HE MADE ME

SSL _____________  -
here r(30MMiT 5 ^

' HEENYU5 CRIME/

ICK MV MEAD W A LOT 
'S M O K l^ B  rCAN 

SEE VOU FELLAS CAJME

BY V. T. HAM1,IM
.  ■■rilw gr.r.e—jgT

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Take A Bow BY MERRILL C. BLOSSEF
OkAv. vot/ee HOUNDS
AND WE or  POKES' 
^  AND CMCK US !

lAAiLBeSAFE 
IN THE Crumpet
Mur BespRE'iou 
qjUNDS GET OF* riJUR PIAZZAS./

»-v

Wait.̂
WE

SmoulD
MAve

LWeR-
MORC,'

HeS A 7 ^
HOUND.'
VVE NEED HIS MASTER 
MIND.'

LET 
'EM

HAVE
Him/

IT WOOLONT be RAtRlb HAVFTwo 6ENWSCS ON the same Sloe/

PRISCILLA'S POP
e 'm x ) heard

It's Official
ISU PF
T H Er AT(

T h is  t im e

“ I ain 't ao aura this aoorohtd collar I* our fault. Senator! 
I raad where you 're Hiidfr H up th*r*

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with
6GACi;80ySf NCKT VMsK
S ; UNMatLTUK MOOPL*

GAMER,AN iMMENTION 
x 've  coMceiMOD i d  f^ —^ 
viMnr FALLS o n  i c s / r M
ElOlEMDiNG A f^M A L  
INVITTKTION ID *!»» UWOLC, 
CtJjS TO FIRST 

SMOittiNO.'

MAJOR HOOl'tj:
REMINDS 
O F W O p O S iN ] 

.S T E V ef M t .4  
ALMOST m a d e !  
A  MlUJON VOITH 
A NE$N PRINTING 

PROCESS TILL. 
THE FEDS LEO

Mim a m »a v . '>

IIMCI«TI0N» 9 0  
A4AKE AtONSVi

mm .
VIC FLINT

PICKING UP THE NEOOACE 
, mOM THE SATE 100K lONSER^ 

1HANITHOU6HT.HOK t 
HAVENTKIFT'

__________ BY AL VERMEEi

My Error
'^VK/mUT
AM TOUDOMS 
00NN TI«f7

RAI5W6 U6S, 
MieiaONTHE BACK 03 AW ,

SOMfBOPV 
MI01IDUAVI5IT 
INHIU VCUWISE 
60NE. I miMBlEO 
MID THE Aa AMO 

eOMAPFEORK 
ew iaouM S. .

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RALPH LANE
nowoomt.T^
niTMvinutfaus 

M THC HOIIL
HE SEEMS TO 

HAVE eOTAWAy 
WITHTOUIJEWaOV; 
mtOSVfBHEWA*.

WASH TUBBS No Pinch BY LE8UE TURNER

A -
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aifeiMMTOO
UMa.omciR.

MOT WHEW 1 HAVE MONEV 
tAaO C ttO CM T IA iO JAM  
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'  JO KE-AN D  n v  a iR lR  

XI RMMT IF I  OOirT

'BUTnANOTOtKTt? 
NOLO A (MII06E1 XU TWNI6 AaiOE AND 
ÔVERTAKEHr

A J0KB.EHY OKAN 
iX~NOW fM TT»
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About Town
Rrr. caWorU O. ■ b p * * *  at toe 

Mtvloa tomorrow ®“Ih
U j  tkrougti AptU 0. win preush 
from tno j*tn  <a»»pter a  C^rln- 
^ u ««, under the title, **A More 
■MeOent Wuy>”  Hia Communion 
■wOUtian wffl be 
Pattaat" New membere will ntao 
bu received into.feUowahlp of the 
dinrcb.

BUine Treadwell, of Sche< 
aoetadv, N. T., who haa been con* 
ualeacInE at tte  home of her aia* 
t a r M n !  Stuart O. Separ, of 110 
Main atreet, left for that city, 
Tbuiaday, and will aoon return 
to  her poaitlon aa private secretary 
with Oeneral Blectrtc Intematlon* 
■L iaaa Treadwell, the daughter 
0f  ng. and Mrs. IHvld H. Tread-
wall, of Danbury, Mderwent a ma
ter spinal operation at Hartford 
iMetdti^ She haa apent the past 
nine weeks at the Institution and 
at her stater's home.

The drill team of the Da»Jf**l^ 
at liberty, l>. O. U  I,, N a  128, will 

a  rehearaal tomorrow ^ te r -  
Boon at 8 o'clock in Orange hall.

Center church CYP Club at its 
meeting tomorrow evening at »  
a'eloek eapecta to have a Jgu«»i 

from the Hartford ThM 
S r ia il Seminary, who will tell 
about hia native land, Norway. A 
period of recreation at 5 o clock 
eriU precede the meeting.

pratassor Thomas Zogt will 
apeak on World Federa-o.-. at the 
AndMaional Women's club meet
ing to be held Tuesday evening, 
lu rch  T at eight o’clock at the 
center church parish house. Mr. 
Sogt, a member of the faculty at 
Tale Unlveratty, la a reprewnta- 
ttve of the United World Federal- 
I r i f  Intereated members of the 
eommunlty are Invited to attend 
this meeting.

M if. MBlard Park of 827 Wood- 
bridge street. Is spending a two 
BB^ya* vacation with relatives In 
Petorrtmrg, Fla.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Soma of Mancha$l«t^$ Side Streete, Too

Open Sundays
10 A. M. to 6 P. M-

Starkweather 
Street Grocery

S7 Stsrkwcather St. 
Just Off Woodbr<4Re St.

' Meats, Groceries,

Fruits, Vegetables

Frozen Footls
Open Daily Until 8 P. M

The starting, of March ..with a 
Whooping high win and cold sent 

rlght<off to the Old Farmer's 
Almanac to learn why such things 
can b<a Inspection shows that the 
weather la perfectly correct. 
March, the almanac shows, is com
ing In Uke a lion, foUowed shortly i 
by weather It designates "mousey."

Hesitant to let such a predic
tion drop right there, we thumbed j 
Into the almanac to see, If possible, j 
what "mousey" might mean. Then 
we came to a special article which,
It seems, Is of general Interest.

I t  concerns the eating of tainted 
fodo—a danger with which from 
now on. In the hot weather coming, 
we should concern ourselves.

To be dangerous, the Almanac 
said, food need not necessarily be 
decomposed. It  must be Infected.

. Ws eat rotten milk aa cheese and 
don’t get sick: many meats are 
more or leas put on the compost 
heap before they are "ripe” enough 
for eating.

In this connection, the almanac 
says, an eminent French scientist- 
explorer once entered the upper 
reaches of the Tbogawoolanga riv
er In central Boonghalesla where 
the natives bring their f o ^  to s 
considerable state of maturity be
fore It is consumed.

The natives, the explorer notes, 
dig a tremendous pit In the ground.

Into this huge depression called 
a "mhumbawoogle" they 
their spolU of the chase. T^ey 
cover them with many feet of rich 
earth and the food la not consumed 
until years have passed. It is eaten 
raw, oxidisation having 
cooked” the meat, which Is called 

ghoolawug.
One ghoolawug pit which natives 

uncovered for the French scientist, 
was found to conUln a hlppopota- 
mus. five bald-headed bUMarts, ®la 
shark heads, a large python himself 
stuffed with a lackass. an alliga
tor, a load of turnips, a barrel of 
lubricating oU and s o m e ^ y  s 
well-corroded grandfather. It was 
stated by a nearby native that It 
had been necessary to re-deposii 
the latter Item several times for 
softening purposes.

The explorer, who became at 
Uched to the native tribesmen 
took one with him on a tour of the 
French homeland. The native

he

\m Hee
lUNiTn N.UCUHK

18IIMIII fT M IT
m n c N im * . . .M N N i i  S 86 »

Shortly died, stricken It was said, 
by a cream puff.

The man who has been aeUliig 
carpet-cleaning fluid in town Jtle 
week may not be a super-ealeeman 
but ho sure le a smart one. He 
undoubtedly haa Just about the 
highest percentage of aalee df any
one In his profession.

His system Is the simple, honest 
approach—moat of the time, any
way. He asks the houeewlte If 
she would like to buy eome of h*e 
excellent nig-cleanlng fluid.

"And how do I  know ita excel- 
lent?” ahe saye.

"Why. madam, I ’ll ahow youl" 
answers confidently as he ap

proaches the living room rug. 
"Now you probably think that rtig 
there la perfectly clean. Well ITl 
ahew you Ita fll—uh, that It could 

a lot cleaner,”  he amllei apolo
getically.

Mixing hie cleaning fluid In a 
pall of hot water, he whips out 
hia brush and starts. In no time at 

the enlightened housewife secs 
Uitt the man really has something 

the section of the carpet be Is 
working on turn* out several 
shades “ cleaner” than the rest of 
the fabric.

Now comes the master stroke. 
He has demonstrated his product.

certainly is effective and “ how 
many bottles do you want?

Aha!
How many housewives would 

say "none” ? How many house
wives could eay It? Because her 
living room carpet has a .>ig 
clean" s|)ot plunk in the middle 

of It. It couldn’t be any more con 
spicuous If It was a hole cut in the 
fabric.

O f course, the woman doesn't 
have to buy. She can always send 
the rug out and have it cleaned. 
But the price of a bottle of the 
super-fluid Is about one tenth the 
price of aending the carpet out to 
be cleaned.

Or she could just leave it as It 
Is—with that great big spot Just 
STARING St her.

So chances are gtxid that she’ll 
buy at least one bottle— and the 
salesman scores.

A t one house where he ran into 
the "no sale” flag, the salesman 
didn't even get a chance to give 
his free demonstration—the most 
clinching part of his salsstalk.

Seems he had approached the 
house with an empty pall in 'Us 
hand and asked the woman who 
answered the door whether he 
could have some hot water. Think
ing that he had trouble with his 
car, the lady of the house gave her 
consent and the water.

Aa soon as the pall was filled, 
the salesman whipped out a hotUe 
of the fluid, dumped It Into the 
backet and started, "And now. 
madam. I ’d like to show you a 
really excellent cleaning fluid 
that will make your ruga look like 
new."

The housewife disliked

♦sfcesi iB and before tba aalseman 
could ahow her how wall hia 
claaaer worked, ahe had showed 
him tha door.

Thera are two stagea in which 
"  red hot tasuea" rest; one la 
known as the "stsale" point, when 
the argument geta heated, and the 
other is the “flaalc" stage when 
the mighty flaihe dies. This week 
we are wondering where the 
school building opposition Is situ
ated.

We’re wondering how the school 
building fight up In Vernon is go
ing. Evidently In this more or leas 
rural town, one particular ten 
acres Is the place a schoolhouse 
must go, and they’re planning 
condemnation action to get it. 
Maybe the powers will decide that 
land condemnation for schools In 
country towns Is sort o f needless 
exertion. Vernon haa 11,708 acres.

Driven for Manchester Qiapter, Red Crose« Motor Corps

m m *aape;

After the Young Republicans 
have heard their charter night 
speaker March 8, scheduled to be 
former Governor James C. Shan
non, introduced by Senator Charles 
S. House, there Is going to be a 
question period. Our question; 
which one of you fellows is going 
to be the next governor?

We laugh and laugh and laugh. 
These peopl£  ̂that went to Florida 
when our winter was up around 40, 
and now rush back for early spring 
at 3 below 0. There’s no escape.

It is well for people who think 
to change their minds occasionally 
In order to keep them clean... For 
those who do not think. It Is best 
at least to arrange their prejudices 
once In a while. So said Luther 
Burbank.

SuitSetded 
Out of Court

Local Women Awarded 
Judgment for Accident 
Here Thre^s'Yean ^ o  ^

Court actlea raaulUng tn m  a  
1M7 automobile accident Involvtiig ! 
two local women waa cllmaxad \- 
yesterday when a aetUemant waa - 
reached after trial o ( the case had . 
atarted in Hartford^upertor Court 
before Judge Edward J. Daly and 
a Jury.

The agreement givec Ann Fied
ler, 7 Purnell place, 810,500, and 1 
Doris L. McFarland, 48 Spruce 
street, 88,700. The two women re
ceived broken backs In an accident s. 
at Hartford road and Waddell road 
on September 80, 1847. They ware 
passengers In a car driven ky Wsl- : 
ter lalkew let'orM  Congress Btrset.--f- 

A  third plalntur, Dorothy Chris- w. 
tlana, formerly of Fairfield street, 
but now of East Hartford, was f  
awarded $1,000. ' t - j  S

The defendant. Frank Rlva of ^ 
Bolton, was Jthe driver of a truck ^ 
that collided wiCli the car.

Mias Fiedler was represented by 3 
Butler, Volpe, Garrity and Sacco. 
Miss McFarland was represented _ 
by Halloran, Sage and Phelon, and 
Rlva by Warren Maxwell of Hart- | 
ford and^ay ETTlnblnow o f this 1 
town. • I

Girls’ Chorus
We understand that, after an 

Incident this week,( aU unique and 
revolutionary plans to revamp 
Manchester’s school building pro
gram will be rushed to Washing
ton for official copyright the min
ute they are bom. This Is because 
one expert thinks he has good rea
son to consider another expert a 
plagiarist.

A Non

Laymen’s Sunday 
In Bolton Church
The United Methodist church of 

Bolton, form er^ known aa the 
Quarryvllle Church, w ill observe 
Laymen's S u n d a y , tomorrow, 
March 5 at the 10:45 worship hour. 
Laymen taking part In the serv
ice will Include Charles Warren, 
whose subject will be "Learning to 
Live the Christian U te," and Ar
nold McKinney, who will speak on 
the tbplc, "The Church at Its 
Best."

The minister. Rev. Frank W. 
Blake, will deliver the morning 
message on the theme, "My Re
deemer Llveth."

G Clef Club to Sing 
At Eflucatioiial Pro
gram on Thursday

Expert on Arson 
At Kiwanis Monday

A  treat Is in store for members 
and friends of the Educational 
Club at its meeting In the Nathan 
Hale school auditorium, Thursday 
evening, March 9, when the G Clef 
Club under the direction of G. A l
bert Pearson will render several 
selections, and Miss Jeanne Low 
of the High school faculty, an ex
cellent speaker, will give a talk 
on her travels In England, France 
and a part of Spain last summer. 
She will ahow a number of pic
tures taken on her trip.

Miss Catherine Shea, president 
of the club, will preside at a short 
business meeting at 7:30. At 
this time Mrs. Herbert W. Robb, 
chairman of the Christmas Seal 
campaign, will give a report of re
turns from the sale of seals, which 
Is one of the major money-saving 
projects of the club. This fund 
Is used for corrective and welfare 
work In Manchester.

The club la looking forward to 
a good attendance at this meet
ing.

The Manchester volunteer driv-<5,chester TVmor Clinic in transport
ing patients to and from clinics.

1950 will be an even bigger 
year for the volunteer Motor Ot»rp 
aa the Blood Bank will add to Ita 
reaponsibUiUes.

The Motor Corps drivers are 
Mrs. Wilbur T. Little, chairman, 
Mrs. Alice Perry, vice chairman, 
Mrs. Winfield Moore, Mrs. Joseph 
Nlznlck, Mrs. Evelyn Quilltcb, Mr. 
and Mrs. WllUsm Pearson, Mrs. 
Hope Parllman, Mrs. Herbert J. 
Finley, Mrs. W. W. Foss, Mrs. 
Mary Mullaney, Mrs. Peter 
Kronea, Mrs. May Vennard, Mrs. 
William Scott, Mrs. Paul Buettner. 
Miss Lelo Veltch, and Mrs. Gor
don Thompson.

! ers for the Red Cross Motor Corps
___  ! have given outstanding' service to

I Ike community for many years. 
■■■ X J l l E t y l  E a i l l , 30g trtps.

--------  I covering 16,389 miles In attaining
their various destinations. 'These 
tested drivers have given unaelf- 
l.shly of their time and there Is 
always a Red Cross Motor Corps 
driver on call twenty-four hours a 
day. Altogether these messengers 
of mercy served 965 hours durlog : 
1949.

The Red Cross station wagon ] 
with Its volunteer driver makes 
regular trips to the Newington 
Home for Crippled Children trans
porting children there for treat
ment. The Motor Corps also goes 
to the American Institute for the 
Deaf every Friday afternoon to 
bring children home for the week
end, returning them to the Insti
tute on Sunday afternoon. Other 
sick children who are In need of 
specialized care are taken to the 
required hospital for treatment.

Three trips are made each week 
transporting Gray Ladles, Arts 
and Skills workers and Nurses’ 
aides to the Veterans’ Hospital. 
Newington. The Motor Corps also 
cooperates with the Public Health 
Nursing Association and the Man-

G iv e !

Red Cross trained swimming 

instructors ‘ supervised swim

ming and gave lessons at the 

two town, poob last summer. 

Your Red Cross contribution 

means more safety for your 

children!

I

M E E T . . .

Edward J. Noren
t

Manager of 

Safe Deposit Dept.

For years one of Menchester’s leading grocers until 
hia retirement aeveral years ago. Mr. Noren came to the 
bank in July 1947. A  member of the Emanuel Lutheran 

. Church, American Legion, Masons and Knights of 
■■ Pythias, he attendad Manchester High School and shoots 
golf in the 80’e. He is married, haa two children and Uvea 
at 26 Rooeevelt Street.

Mr. Noren manages the Safe Depoelt Department 
where hundreds of Manchester’s people store their Im- 
p w ^ t  papers'and other valuables.

^  MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
Manchesler, Com.

Member Federal Deposit lasoraace Corporation

NOTICE  

d r : MORTIMER 

MORIARTY 
WILL RESUMi: 

REGULAR OFFICE 
HOURS

MONDAY, MARCH 6

Manchester
Caterers

"Caterers of 
Quality Foodst t

Orange HaD BINGO
Every Saturday — 7:45 P. M.

20 REGULAR GAMES 

5 SPECIALS^ PLUS SWEEPSJAKES

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M O N D A Y , M ARCH 6 
IN  T H E  N O R TH EA S T SECTIO N

a w  O n  H a O iU I— H d p  U c O  I a « K t i T  S r  G o a U n lw

Faptt. TWNMaSM:N«tDtaliiWM<l

C^U Richard K. Jagoutz 
Tei. 7789 or 6186

’ORDS 
of

ISDOM  
from 

GOD'S
M r^ If you get the 

bathroom all steamed up 
in your shower and can’t 
see in the mirror to shave, 
tom on the cold shower for 
a minute to get rid of the 
steam.

Mrs-—To extract onion 
juke, cut a slice from the 
root endaf an onion, scrape 
juice from the center with 
the edge of a teaspoon. ...

Cooking definition: Jo* 
litone: Food cut in narrow 
strips.

For Atlantic 
Furnace Oil.

O A IX

L  T .  W OOD COe 
Phone 4496

Pranda J. AUep, special agent 
of the National Board of Fire Un
derwriters, wlU address Klwan- 
lans Monday noon on "Arson and 
Its Investigation.”  The meet
ing will be held at the Manchester 
Country club.

William Sweet, Jr., local enter
tainer, will also be on the pro
gram and will display his wide 
range of Impersonations.

Mr. Allen has been affiliated 
with the N. B. F. U. for 30 years 
and haa specialized In the Inves
tigation of Incendiary fires.

TELEV ISIO N  
SERVICE

We tastall and service aU 
makes of radio and television 
at reneoanble prices. Free esti
mate.

F and D
AUTO STORES

Tour Fircstoiw Dealer 
856 Main St. TcL 7080

SERVICES
T h a t 'ln le rp r e t  the 

o f  the fam ily .

wishes

John B. Burke
F U N E R A L  H O M E

TeL82 East Oentor St.

Arobolaaee Servtoa

JUST PICK UP tOUR  PHONE
Dial 2-4541»Weni be glad to call for your prescrip

tion and deliver it carefully compounded.

M ANCH ESTER  DRUG
r r t V t f l  N. MOSES. Reg. Pbaimaolat

202 M AIN STRRET~J6HN80N BLOCK

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS 

For
EXPERIENCED

QUALIFIED
ASSISTANCE

CALL ANDERSON
Telephone 6859

288 Oentar Bt^ Tawn

Ifralian-
American Hall 

Open Dates
For Wfddtnn, Showers, 

WeddlBg RaceptioiM, 
Baaqaets, Db b m  and 

Other Occasions.,

Reasonable Rates

TdapboB o

FELIX GREBIMO 

6 0B lo r34 4 1

It Qtr"
MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

DIAL 5135

Read Herald Advs.

FUELOILS
Mobil Heat

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Clean, Hot, Economical

Pine ttme-aaving, tronMe-aaving
acrvica

EFFICIENT WEATHEB- 
WATCHINO SYSTEM, PBOIUPT, 

AUTOMATIC FUEL 
DELIVERIES. FU LL BlEASURC 

GUARANTEED

When you need fuel 

quickly 

CaU 4148

risd im iM JC -

Haye Y o u  A
Sewer Disposal Problem?

THEN

C O N S U LT A  SPECIALIST!
McKINNEY BROS. SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY 

180-1.T2 Pearl Street, Manchester. Connccticnt

• SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
a SEWER LINES INSTALLED AND ELECTRIC- 

ALLY CLEANED
•  DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS IN

STALLED
FOR PROMPf SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308

The Army and Navy
aub

BINGO. -r • ■ ; _•

Every Saturday Night 
S TA R TIN G  A T  8:15 SHARP

20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECIALS

PINE P H A R M A C Y
•  a

Is Open Sunday A ll Day
Free Delivery For* AH Your Drug Needs

PINE P H A R M A C Y
664 CENTER STREET TEL. 2-9814

WILLIAM A.

K N O FLA  & SONS
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

EARL_W. KNOFLA, General Mfr.
Afl Type Of Construction-JofaUng.

A  Specialty—IMinutca ChaerfaKy Ghrcn

TELEPHONE 4279 OR 2-1391%

—  HOME OWNERS ?—

Jiffy Joint 
W indow and Screen Co.
Manufacturers of Tha Patmtad Jiffif-Jo|at Alumbiini 

Screened CombinatiMi Storm Window

Pretent a **SpeeUd *̂ for March

|c A  sq . f o o t  InttaUqlion F r^

Free. Estimates Given V  

CaU Bror E. Carbon, Rapn.2-2828 

Pikes May Rise—Ba Wise—Buy Now

r wf'V L- itiae.,'. jfcSHdk'i'/s uiiji

Give All You Can for All the Red Croat Does

Average Dally Net Press Ran
For tke MoatS o f February. 1956

9,877
Meateer of Om  Audit 
Parcan o f CIrculatteae Manchetter— A City of Village Charm

Y Im  W aa lk a r
Farsaaia St 0 . a. 88M hie •

'Eaaay, e « y  asM apt wtaiIf « il>
aftenaea; fair aad madk MMm
tsalghti TWssdey hwaaelag atsad*
hsaas) alewly iM a g  tM ajii

VOL. LXIX, NO. 131
(UlaaeUied AdrartMag oa Page 18)
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F e d e ra l and  State  
G overnm en ts Seen  

B eh in d  'H igh  Costs
New London Oty Man- j C I q ^  R c f  P C O t  

ager Asks Council'
To Invite Governing 
Officers of Other Con
necticut Towns to Ses
sion to Seek Aid

Being Forced 
On Americans
Methods o f Ommunists 

Range from Expul 
sion o f Yanks to Tor
ture o f Their Employes

New London, March 6.-—
(An—City Manager Edward 
R. Henkle asked the City 
Council today to invite the 
governing officers of the oth- 
er 168 Connecticut townships 
to a meeting “ for the purpose 
of formulating a program of 
aid from the state and Feder
al governments.

Responsible for High Cost
"The Federal employes,

ments." he decls i^ . a r f 5?^?)J^ r *T h ls  fact stood out today from 
to blsme for ̂  high cost ot IM l  ^  sensmtlonal develop-
govemment. The responsibility Is 1 __ which Included s c li '" "
Sielrs. The citizen, of ConneeUwt mente^ s t ite  department that 
and of the United SUtee finally solved the "mysterious
demand that they njeet It. .nlema”  of how Red police obUln

The d ty  manager’s suggesUon enlgm n innocent
came In a 88-page report recom- c o n d o n e  from
mending ‘ boost In tte  city tax ^  y j ,  events bearing on
rate from 86 to 89 mlUa. I -Htlcal eastern European front“ I f  the proper atepa are taken tte  c r i t l^ ^ w ™ * ^ ^

in each *  ^ o  * D rw iit lo  Star? Made lib U c
o f concerted !■ , in Washlnrton, the Stete

S S S r S d  w orT te  t h i ' K a t T  m \ ^ ^ S

Washington, March 8—(ffl—The 
United SUtea la being forced Into 
a alow retreat from Russian-dom
inated eastern Europe by ^m m u- 

, nlst methods ranging 
alon of Americans to the torture

taxpayer in Connecticut, 
said, adding:

"Similar action on a nation, 
wide acale t»uld be suggested at 
a  stnt- meeting. I f  successfully 
carriad out. It would result in

Paris Strike 
Fails to Halt 
Normal Life

Bus and Subway Lines 
Hit; National Assem
bly Shuts Off Filibuster 
On Anti-Sabotaite Bill

Paris, March 6— Oommu- 
nlst-led strike on Paris bus and 
subway lines today confused—but 
failed to stop—the gay city’s nor
mal life.

In the National Assembly, mean' 
while, the government this morn
ing shut off a 72-hour-old Red fili
buster aimed at killing tbe anti
sabotage bill.

The strikers were demanding 
cost of living bonus. The flllbuster- 
ers had sought to further a Com 
munist campaign against ship
ments of Atlantic pact arms end 
of military aid to French troojvi In 
Indo China.

. Downtown Streeta Ooggrd 
Downtowrn streets were clogged 

with unusually heavy auto and 
bicycle traffic. The French Army’s 
military police turned out to help 
keep traffic untangled.

With moet Paris storaa closed 
normally on Monday, the strike’s 
effect on business was minimized. 
Government ministries managed to 
get most of their employes to work 
by special trucks and buses 
manned by volunteers.

A t noon, the Public Works min
istry said "about 100 buses were 
operating In Paris, and four of the 
city’s 14 subway lines were run
ning. .  ̂ -___

"Workers ere beginning to show 
up for work, end we hope to have 
more btis lines running later In the 
day.”  a ministry .spokesman said, 

Many IJnea Idle
The ministry said many buses 

and trolley lines were Idle In mar- 
seille, Clermont-Ferrand and MiH- 
louse. but that traffic was normal

Flames Sweep Home Coal Being Dug 
Mines of Nation; 

Railroads Recall Men
—3

l-'himea completely engulf konw of Mr. and Mrs. RIelmrd H. B^^***’ 
on the Mohawk trail In North Ad:im<., Mu—., drbing them and Ih w  
of their children Into near-zero tem| t r;;iiin - iinlll taken In by neigh- 
bora. A fourth child waa operated »n in a ho*.|illal earlier In day. 
Firemen were helpless to prevent deslniellon ol house as nearest 
source of water waa a mllo away. ( AP wirpholo).

Study Group 
In Coal Row 
Given Stress

Emphasis in C:ongri*s8 
Shifts; Some Favoring 
Measure to Give Au
thority for Seizure

Succumbs Sunday

Labor Party Shelves 
More Nationalization

Cspt. Joel M. Ntchola

* torture chamber last August and 
lived to tell his American friends 
what happened. Bhlpkov. recap
tured by the Reds, U presumed

_____  _____  to be either dead or utterly
mmtMSionid'action to "aid every [doomed; he had requested 0**^ if 
k * . !  wm m iM ty.- I ' nT  ta m rt l.t .

It P” ” -
meeUng o f town 1 i .  At'Budspest the Hungarian [ministry.

ca|M M  consider revisloa _  p m a ib l^  ’!?.'* A ‘^ **^rtw e«*^ i^ker«
........  sen

this confesalon" was ever used [a t  Limoges
him

Makes Bid to Bet »r» • 11 • a.
ter Shakv Hold o n ' l N e W S  l l u b l l S  
British Government j prom (/P) Wires
Helm by Its Program'—- - = = = = = =

-------- ’ Premier Marshal Tlte rays
Ixindon, March 6.—-(/P)— Russia and Comlnform must take 

Britain’s Labor party, put first yugoViav
further nationalization on | . president chiang
the shelf for the time being K^i-shek warns Nationalist China 
today in a bid to strengthen | nu one last chance to •urrive 
its shaky hold on the helm of , sad

1 tatlon With Momiow -  was looking \ a minor clash

and batter distribution of grants 
to  dues and towns.

And “most Important o f all, he 
the meeting should take up 

a  proposal that the state either

S5J^?a*£etee|the^a^«^^^^ the SUte depart- 
take over, local expenditures

for a new way to reduce the staff | and strike opponents, 
of the American legaUon there. The promptly broke It up.
United States on Saturday rejected in the NaUonal Assembly v n - 
a Hungarian request that the etsff mier Georges Bldault ended the 
be reduced voluntarily on the communist filibuster by demand- 
ground that It Is a apy center. A t mg a moUon of confidence on .he

ment noted that Hungary can force 
American diplomate out If It wants 
to, by declaring them “personally 
unacceptable."

8. From Prague came an Amer
ican embassy announcement that 
Czedu^ovakla toon will order all 
U. 8. mlaalonarlea to leave the 
coimtry. Similar action Is expect
ed against British, French and 
other foreign teachers who might 
have a non-Communist point of 
view.

Heavy Increase la Costs 
, I ,  4. In Moscow the American 

C r  Y F o k in g  T e n a n t  i n  embassy staff waa adjusting to a 
_  , . [heavy Increase in operating costa.
B u r n in g  l e n e m e n t  which after July i  wui go up loo

(Uoatlnned on Pago Eight)

Put to Death
C3iow Badly Bunied Aft-

atUI-ssbotage bill. Since Friday 
afternoon Communist deputies al-

(ConUnned on Page Two)

Greek Leftist 
Vote Strong

Plastiras Emerges as 
Powerful New Force 
As Result of Election

Hartford. March 8—(A)— A  four- 
year-old chow dog which died 
later waa credited today with 
having-saved an untold number of 
Uvea in a blase a fire department 
official said could have been one 
o f the clt/s worat 

Fire spread rapidly through a 
crowded North End tenement 
ear’.- Sunday, trapping many per
sons on the second and third floors.

AMe to Arouse Other Tennnts 
The dog’s howling and whining 

awakened one of the persons living 
in the building and ahe waa able to 
arouse the other tenants, many of 
whom were unable to escape.

Ironically, the chow, “Jackie." 
was able to get out of the burning 
buUdlng but was drawn back In
side by the cries and acreama of 
the paraona trapped there. PTlemen 
found “JacUe”  with ,hla coat 
nblase and, although they put out 
the fire with hoses, the dog was 
burned so badly it was necessary 
for tbe Humane society night su.- 
pervlsor to destroy him.

Oat O ff PiWB KxHs
The fire broke out about 2 a.m. 

Sunday and spread so rapidly it 
cut o ff many persona from both 
the front and rear eodts.

When firemen arrived, they 
found many person^ standing on 
second and third floor windowsills, 
shouting hystericaUy for heip. 

,Maay thrsatenod to Jump but .miy

(C'onNaoed on Pago Two)

Mad Knifer 
Slays Four

Subs Three Others in 
Ten-MJnute Rampage 
On Brooklyn Streets
New York, March 6— (#)—A  19- 

year-old youth. Just released'from 
hospital for tbe criminal insane, 

slaughtered four strangers and 
stabbed three other persons in a 
ten-minute rampage through 
crowded Brooklyn atreets yester
day.

12ie mad knifer, William Jones, 
a  Negro, finally waa beaten Into 
submlaaion with gun butte 

him along

thrae did, all from the second story, 
H mss wervldentlfiad at. the hos

pital as Mrs. Albert DougUe, 88, 
Injured right Isg; Hsaiy M g is r . 
28, injured back, and John Smith, 
88, fractured left enkle.

Reeeaed By Plremea 
Raecued from the third floor by 

firemen on leddere ware Mr. end 
M rs TWry WUeon end th «a  three 
chpdren. William, 4 months, Terry, 
Jr., 2. end Mery Lee, 8. A ll were 
taken to Hertford hospital with 
smoke polaoning.

Also hospitalized was Miss An 
nie Dorsey, 8B, who was led down 
the stairs by firemen from the 
third floor. She and Mrs. Frank 
Miller, were overcoms by smoke. 
Mrs. Miller also waa hosnltalised.

Poaaihiv tha most eertouely in
jured wee John Klmbe)l. 25, who 
wee ekieeo when the fire hroke wit 
end received firet end second de

(CoiUtBiMi SB raga  Zhne)

Athens, March 6.— (let—Gen,
Nicholes Plestlrss, e  mous- 
techloMl old warrior who drove 
King Constantine Into exile In 
1922, emerged today from yester
day's national elections as a pow
erful new leftist force In Greek 
politics. .  .

With nearly one-half o f the 
votes coimted, Plaatlras’ National 
Progressive Union held a slender 
lead over the country’s two Wg 
traditlcnal parties—former Pre
mier Constantin Taaldaris’ Con
servative Popullate (royallsta) 
and Sophocles Venlzelos’ Moder
ate Liberals.

government. Labor’s majori
ty, 148 seats in the last Par- 
iament, shruiik to .agien 
seats as a result o f the Feb. 28 
elections.

Immedlato Program Olvea 
The government’s Immediate 

program was disclosed In a  speech 
written by the party for King 
George VI. The speech, delivered 
at today's formal opening of Par
liament, was one of broad gener
alities, notable for what it did not 
say rather than for what It did. It 
heralded a very bland diet for the 
ImmedUte future.

ParlUment opened with Its usual 
pomp and circumstance. Flashing 
jew eV  gilt and furs brightened 
auatere London In the centuries 
old pagentry preceding the open
ing. Thousands of Britons lined the 
route from Buckingham palace to 
Weatmlnster to see King George 
and Queen Elizabeth drive in state 
to Inaugurate the new body of 
lawmakers.

Bid for Ubesals’ Support
The klilg’s speech made no men

tion o f new nationalization of In
dustries, the basic plank In La- 
bor’a pre-election campaign plat
form. This shelving of socializa
tion waa an obvious bid for the 
support of the nine Liberal party 
membera of the new Parliament.

The Liberals had considered 
supporting the Labor government 
if nationalization were halted. 
Their nine votes would add a 
great deal to the wobbly seven- 
seat majority the Labor party now 
holda In the 825-seat House of 
commons.

Clement Davies, the Liberal 
leader In the House, Is expected to 
speak tomorrow, and hia address 
win be studied closely for a hint 
o f what the Liberals Intend to do.

Waflhmgtoii, March 6 W)—Tl>e 
emphasis on coal leglslatlnii shifted 
m Ojngrosa today to the study 
commission which President Ttu- 
man wants set up to find a way 
to lasting peace in the mining In
dustry.

The switch from last week’s 
drive for enactment of a mine 
seizure bill was cbubcU by the sign
ing of a strike-ending contract by 
John L. Lewis and the soft coal op
erators.

Want Standby Measure 
Some lawmakera, however, atill 

demanded passage of a standby 
measure which would g;lve the gov
ernment authority to take over the 
coal mines In any future crtels.

Senator Capehart (R-Ind),' for 
example, told a reporter;

" I  am for passing a seizure bill 
or any other kind of legislation 
that will keep one man. Lawla by 
name, from paralyzing the nation.
Settlement or not, I  am atill for 
that"

The Senate Labor committee ar-
irainioau oi — — ••----- i ranged another behind-closed- ---------
from Communist Polish territory [ doors- meeting to discuss the mine . D«psrtment commander 

\va»fot Waatstn Oermany,^... One selwre tha United Spanish Vstsrans,

ners worried—crop e f hugs. Senator lElbert D. Tliornss
Prealdeut Truman will iMve N ju h ). the committee

munlatS. . . . wt*teru 
tramload o f 198 Germans expelled

jCapt. Nichols 
Passes Away

I Joel M. NichoK Oldest 
War Veteran Here, 
Dies in 86th Year
Captain Joel M. Nichols.

[ known local business man

(D- [ home, 85 North Elm street. He
_______ _ ___ _______ chairman. health for the

Sunday for three-weeks vacation predicted In advance of the Mssinn months, altkough only
at Key West, Fla. . . . Author!- y,at the group would scrap the bill to his bed since Wednes-
totlve French source In Paris says | h«rsuse of the agreement reached Troubled with arthritis for

between the miners and the opera- unable to
tors. g «t around readily, "nis last Urns bo

"The bill was offered to deal w it* | waa three weeks SKo.

Happy Diagers Troop 
Back lo Pits Under Vic
torious Strike • End- 
iii|{ Contract; Crlppleil 
Industries Perk Up 
Qiiickiv; Steel Mills 
Prepare to Restime 
P r o d u c t i o n  Soon

Pitlsburgh, March 6.—
—Coal rolled out of the na
tion’s bituminous m i n e s  
again today as happy diggers 
trooped back to the pits un
der their victorious strike- 
ending contract. Crippled in
dustries perked up quickly 
with railroads recalling fur
loughed workers and scattered 
Idle steel mills preparing to re
sume production.

10 Days to Get Back to Normal 
The big coal atrike Idled 225,000 

In cxial tiaing Industries In addi
tion to 372,000 United Mine Work- 
cri. I t  will take 10 daya or more 
to get things back to normaL

About a  third of the atruek soft 
coal pita were turning out coal by 
noon. Most of them expected to 
be operating by nightfall.

Diggers straggled back spas
modically aa they got John Lk 
Lewis’ word—contract Signed,
mines .will reopen.

Some In West Virginia, Pennsyl
vania and Ohio were digging coal 
within five hours after signing at 
the peace pact.

There were about 80,000 on hand 
for early ablfta. One coal etata 
after another reported the men 
fiocking to the mines.

Some diggers waited ta t tnd i- 
tlonsl union msetings to get tbe 
official word.

U. 8. Steel corporation, inland

•vlllBig Three foreign mlnletera
meet in I-ondon April 1 2 ............
Stocks valued at 810,000 have been 
given to little Hlwaseee coUege In 
Tennessee for Its refuesl to ac
cept mirplui potatoes from gov- 
emmenL

EGA Informs Congress It Is with
holding recovery funds from Brit
ish oil Industry as result of 
Britain's decision to restrict Amiri- 
can oil Importe. . . Pay Increase of 
ten c e n ts ^  hour, guaranteed pen
sion of 8125 a month after rett's-

(Oentianed on Page B lgkl)

(Oenttaned on Pege Eight)

Sander Says 
Patient Dead

wae outidoora was three weeks ago.
Bon o f Wllliem Byron end Maria 

(Daggett) Nichole, he was born 
In Rockland, Delaware, November 
15, 1863. The family moved to Ver
non where he spent hie boyhood, 
attending school there and the 
Rockville High school. As s  young 
man he engager In the grocery 
busloass, first on William atreet 
and then on Depot Square and In

F lash es!
(In to  Banetlaa o f the UP) WIro)

manufacturing c o m p a n les are 
sought by leaders of United Elec
trical Workers. . . Roman Catbo- 
lica teaching theology at Czeclio-
elovakla’a two oldest unlversltlea | ’ gj^nchester. N. H.. March 
are ordered expelled from faculiim Hermann N. Sander tes-
by ministry of e d i t io n ,  say Cato- 
ollc sourcea In Prague.

Blanket PoUcy Suggeeted
Hertford, March 8 «— (A) —  A  

b l a n k e t  antoinobUe Inanraaca 
peUoy for aU o f Coaaectlcat’a Moh> 
oriate, paid for through a  petoeal- 

* Hoeaelag tm, 
» Stale Leg

fore A ir toiecleH. A<>l*
D « t o r  T e .U f ie . l jS T .T r T .S ^ l i r ’M '^ l t S u . k ^

(Oeattaned oa P a ^  Bight) I thoee motoristo now driviag with

Judith Coplon’a lawyers an
nounce they will not make sum.na* 
tlon In apy conspiracy trial o f ex- 
govemment girl and Soviet engin
eer Valentin A. Gubitchev............
Amerlran mission to survey eco
nomic needs In southeast Asia a r - --------- --------  ̂ . .
rives In middle o f controversy over JecUons—took toe s ^ a  
whether aid to Vlet-Nam should be I start of toe third weex

tified today Mrs. Abble Borroto 
was lifeless when he reached her 
)>edslde hut "something snipped." 
leading him to Inject air Into her I 
veins.

'The country doctor, on trial for 
murder—accused o f killing the 
esneer-ridden patient with toe In- 

- ■■ — at the
of his I

Birtii Control 
Part of Plan

Polls SIzeaMe Vote . —
Another new leftist party, toe [ Suffering badly at toe polls In the 

Republican front headed by tor- Feh. 23 election, toe Uberala none 
mer Foreign Minister Joim Sophl- the less emerged with s position 
anopouloa, polled a sizeable vote | of strength because of the precarl- 
toat surprised most observers. | oua edge o f toe Laborltes over 
Conservative politicians said that [ Winston Churchill’s resurgent 
Communists—whose party was Conservatives, 
outlawed as a result o f the d v ll [  ChaichIU To flivo Tory VIeiw 
war that ended last fall—turned | ChupcbUI, aa leader o f toe Con 

after | their support to too leftist parties. aervaUve opposition to also to 
three The two leftist artles, w l t o [ s p ^  tomorrow, giving In detail

the Tory view o f the government s 
He win likely consult

)T^-tnJM*blo<£B. 7 I xbout one-half of toe 4,000 pre-1 the Tory
Jones, turned loose as sane last [ clncts heard from, held 39 per cent | p ro f^m

ollcetell polk 
grab a 14-inch

Wednesday, wouldn’t
what made him g n  . . .
carving hnife from a restaurant majority o f Parlisment’a 250 aoaU. 
and rage through the tenement Another mqderate coaUUon—Uke 
district startling at the heart o f the 11 govemmonte that have nilsd 
every paaserhy. [ Greece aince tha war—waa expect-

A ll Appareatly Straagen ed to be formed.
The four who died were white

of tbo votes—a clear Indication [w ith tho Tory leaders in hia "sha- 
that no single part would gain a

(Oonttaasd on Page taghl)

channeled through French or given 
directly , . . . Secretary of State 
Acheaon and some of his top aides 
begin round of talks In Washing
ton on U. S. policy In Germany, 
newly complicated by Saar prob
lem.

Bobert Goodrow, 17, o f Spring- 
field, Mass., pleads guilty In Enr 
field Town court to two charges. 
Including ssssult with intent to 
murder his brother-in-law, Samuel 
Arrowsmito, and la bound over to 
Superior oourt under bond of 815,- 
000 , Young ex-convtct, Charles
E. Dubeau, forces way at gunpoint 
into Worcester County Jail In Mas- 
aaehuzetts. locks four guard* ia 
cell and frees prisoner, Joseph 
Richards.

I  acted

men whom Jones apparently never 
h ^  seen before.

But one et Jones’ other victims, 
a  80-yeaiM)ld Negrp, waa a friend 
and neighbor. Jones cut him u  the 
victim raised a hand In greeting.

Jones slashed toe seven without 
warning—the way Howard Unruh, 
craaed 28-year-oM war vetenm, 
killed 18 persona with gunfire In 
Canujen, N . J ,  last Septen^r, 

Terror spread through toe 
Brooklyn nelghkoitoood ea r e p ^  
o f n madman wielding knife drip
ping with blood came from one 
street—and then enother.

People Horror-Stfickca 
People stood frozen on the slde- 

walkf, horror-stricken and help
less as the msss WUer pulled hlz 
knife from hiding. ztruA  
hind and p M  up his bloody tolL 
Other people fled, screaming.

" I t  seemed Uke he was umng 
the knife ao fast nobody wanted to

Oceanic Monster’ Legend 
Being Overcome by Smell

Reealta for L eadiag  Partlea 
Results for toe six leading par

ties—a total o f 88 are running;^ 
compiled from Ministry o f the In
terior reports on 1,508 out of 4,000 
prffoiBcti: J

NaUonal Progressive union (led 
by PlasUras and former Premier | uomanUc nature of tola Oregon 
Emmanuel Tsouderon) 1M,518. | reaort’s contrlbuUon to

trial. ,
Under cross-examlnaUon, A t

torney General William L. Phln- 
ney asked; , j

"You don’t know why you put| 
sir Into toe veins?”

"That’s right," replied toe doc
tor In an even tone.

Q. You don’t know for whsi
purpose?

A. 1 don’t know why 
this way. ^

Q. No explanation at all?
"Deeea’t  Make Sense" i 

A. Except that toe appeeranoe 
o f her face—her long suffertog— 
might have touched me off. it  
doesn’t make sense.

Q. I f  she was alive would It
kill her?

A. 1 don’t know.
Q. You said In your direct tes

timony that something-snapped In

*̂*A  ̂w S it^ l waa thinking at that 
time ts hard to explain.

Dr. Sander added:
" I  realized I  had not taken a 

Itfe. I  told CMUg (county prose
cutor) I  had . not commlttad a

Belter Educational Op* 
portunties Also Will 
Holti Rarkward Lands 1 ••**'*4 the baUdlng thmirtneip u a C K W a ra  » - " “ « ■  [ *  ,eeead-floor window after eUmk-

BO Inearaaoe at aU. The plaa vaa 
forwarded by Cart B. Laae. ezeea- 
Mve secreta^ o f the Cooaectleal 
Antemotlve Tiadee aeeociatlea.

• • •
Burglara Get $1,188 
■ Now Haven, March 8 —  (82 —• 

Burglars tackled four aafee ia 
New Haven during the week end, 

d enrceed^ In opening one of 
them to the tone of fI,82A That 
amonat waa taken from aa Oraage 
atreet fnrnltnre etore by intruder*

Waabington, Mer. 8— Uet— Birth 
control and better educaUonal op
portunities are toe keys to succe** 
of U ,S. efforts to Improve the lot 
of underdeveloped oountrlea, say* 
a report r e lo a d  by the Foreign 
PoUcy assoolatlan.

The point waa a central one In 
an analyata o f "Point Four in toe 
World Economy” by Dr. J. B. 
OondUfle, University o f CaUfornla 
economics professor.

Other requisites for successful 
operaUon o f the program. Dr. 
Oondliffe said. Include a revision in 
toe thinking of peoples who "now 
rling desperately to tradiUon," and 
a restoration o f multilateral trade.

■ "Point Four”  Is President TVU' 
man'B program for raising toe 
standards o f backward areas 
through export of American know
how, backed In aome cases with 
government-guaranteed capital.
. The Foreign PoUcy assoctaUon 
is a  Bon-profit group dsvoted to

lag onto aa adJoInlBg roof. Police 
the* thlevee must have woiked 

the comblaatioa of the safe since

BenubU^ii fiSSTifc
loe) 24,768. ___ < ■(•I'll ' Hoae-holdlng

(O s ft la w tM FIveX

4 ,• s * '
W I V..

townsmen msy
Sectel Dcmocrats (led by George j not wait tor a bona fide m j ^ “ 

Pspandreou) 82.868. Uto expert to examine their t ^  of
Independent PoUttcal front (ox-j long dead whatsit. Disposal of wc 

treme rightwing p ^ y  led by Cbn-1 four-tailed globe shaped mass was 
stoqtlne Mauladakia and Oonstan-la bigger
tine Kotsiast 48,878. I the CSiamber o f Commerce

Votes from tbs' 1.608 predncta l president, Uoyd 
totaled 880,000 out of an eeUmatod 1 eathualesm after the ^  of en 
1,800J)00 cant In yesterday's slso> unseaswiable c r ^  «  w m w  
don. I motorists drovs o « .  He a d m lt^

Since Greece electo deputies ua- there w «  a 
derthe proportlmml

(OsattMed Mi rsga WUaX ithsse. Hs was kspt busy ssrvlng

n .i.v » Ore March 8 —UP)—TheAmotorists yesterday. But tod̂ ay he token a Ufe."
.v .7 ^ «eon T  hoped for a quick burlrt ^  the • p ,. Sander then said in a clear 

“monater." He- Uvea downwind voice: .
from the object of excited week- •mhOa Behavloar Iftarteaal” 
end attenUon, "The whole behaviour wae an

WolkiTrtl *0 Be Glnnt Squid , jlrratkmnl behartpur.” . _  .
Doubtm of too sea monster 1 On direct testimony Dr. Siadir 

yarn noted that a whale had re- [ ium! eald ‘‘there wea i »  ^^IcrtlOT 
cently grounded to‘the south of I of Ufe, no 
here Some thought the four-foot [ roto when he injected the rtr. 
S S ^eS T m iL  ITto flabby ten-1, He also M^ld,,"l Wjr

I  crime: I meant by that I had not [study of li)ternatlonsl problems.
' lacrease Major Factor 

Dr. OondUffe held tost popula
tion inciesse Is s major factor in 
economic development, and argued
that Point Four will not be sure 
of auecees unltss ths peoples of 
Arta and Africa fellow ths pepuU- 

,Uon pettern of western Europe, 
Id Mrs. Bor-1 vvbare the birth rate has faUen.

It wr I locked when the horglafir 
wae disooverea this moralag. A 
safe coatalnlag 88,588 waa oa- 
touched la tbe quarters at. aa ap- 
pUaace firm wMch aharea sparo 
with the furniture Mmpaay..

• • •
Wenads Daughter,; KlUa lllHiesIf 

FhUadelplila, Mareb 8—4to>* A 
5I-year-oM maa shot his erlppled 
daughter today and then kned 
himeelf witk tke mme pistoL Mrs. 
Edna Mlriey. 80, wife of the dead 
man aad mother of the wounded 
21-yeai*oM girl, told poliee she 
wUnessed tbe tragedy. PoUee saM 
the girl’s Ufe vae spared beeause 
of a small gold watch piaaed to 
her Mouse. A bnUet shattered the 
wateh aad waa deiected before
plereiag her chest.

• • • •
Stage Aaetber WaOioal-Straw 

Lake Suecoee, Mafcli #— (W —  
■eela aad Soviet eatellite drtsgs* 

_iae staged aaotber walkeut- 
strlke today ia protest agalast the 
emiUmdag preseiA. of Chlasss Ha* 
UoaMtal dlptomata la the VaMed 
Natloae. The warn hoyeett tyk  
pines la the 88 aatlea Eaeoaiire 
board M the iateraatieaM 
dreah Baeergeaey Faad, the l«h .

"The only way in which to maks 1U. N. body hit ̂  t ^  Soriet strike

acle-Uke appendages—one 16 feet 1 intentiem of hUtti^ Mrs. I  the
long—was toe deed meromel’s in- j Un^r questlonli^ by one 1 ^  1 ^_______
nstds. A University of Weshlng-( sttornsys toe ® ;[g jr« for Improved Uvlng standards

sure tost productivity outstrips 
the aurvlvsl rate Is to use sduos' 
tional processes to relnforcs ths de-

slaca It began daa. 18.

ton aoologlst who got dSSh SSrtlflk i t t n  so impiant « ,  r - c "
tlon by telephone, | whom economic developmaat
it was surely a genus morotsuthis leate.

so implant in the people for 
— »at is 

aohlsra
Ailted. thsn.

____ _______ explanation was | the entry In Mrs. Borroto’a reo thsse higher living leveis oy p-
good^^u gh  for most o f Delske’sJ p  ---------------- j -  L  lOsalleesd ee W  W 1

—giant squid. 
Today that
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